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Naw on Reported In 
SE Midland WHdcai

M«cnoH» Pitrotoum Camp«07 No. 
I  floin R. P n tto o , Southooit Mld- 
laod CeostT wildcat nowod SDJO 
taanala o t now oil and do water In 
MTan bouit througb a  ttiroe-ol(hU> 
Inch taUDC cboka, with faa-oU 
ratia  of HO-1. R  wai (till flowlnc 
to  d aan  out and ta i t  and try to 
complan  aa a  produoar and a  naw 
dlaoonay ftoat tba  8pratarry.

Tba oil l i  ontalna tte ta  partcratad’ 
im arra li a t  TMO-TJOO laat: a t 
TJ1«-M tm t. and a t  T JM -a  faat.

TtM wall Oowod out 7S barrali 
of load oU In IT hours, throuch a 
thrae-a lth th  Inch choke, and then 
ftowed tha eo je  barrals ot new oil 
In the saren-bour period.

Brklcc pluc la aet a t T.310 feet, 
tnalde the caalnc which was cement
ed a t TJOO feet. The project drilled 
to a  bottom of T>44 feet. I t tested 
the aactlon between  7,230 feet and 
7,244 feat and tailed to derelop any 
pnaalbllltlaa of production.

Operators then Mt the brldce a t 
TJ314 feet. Water Intrusion from up 
the bole was shutoff by equeealne 
cement back of the caalnc and then 
the sections from which the oil la 
now comlnc were perforated.

The perforated Intervals were 
Rydrafraoed.

Location Is MO feet from west and 
IJM  feet from north Unee of sec- 
tkm 14, block 27, T-4-8. TAP sur
vey.

W lATHIIl
nortiy  (toodr Thasdajr s ig h t a n t  
Wednesday. Ik w  aca ttarad tfanndar* 
abosNO TOtaday night, eoolae. Max-
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Cohen Passes Up Bid To Hearing

Ellenburger Flow 
Gauged In Fisher

I atanoUnd Oil Jt Oaa Company 
Mo. 1 K. A. Olam. Southwaat Plaber 
County wildcat, lam than ooe-balf 
Bile east of the Scurry County 
Uno, was reported by unofficial 
aourem to have floweA^oU at the 
rate of M barrels par hour from 
the Blenburgcr at 7272-7227 feet.

The flow cams during a one hour 
and 20 minute drlllatem test. Oaa 
surfaced in star minutes. Oil started 
flowing In one hour and fiva mln- 
ntm and It flowad tor 39 ailnutes at 
the M barrel per hour rate.

Operator tbm  dosed tha tool and 
was preparing to come out with the 
drill p l^ . No water was reported 
with the oU aocording to prelimi
nary Information from the prospec
tor.

The project topped tha XUen- 
burggr a t T2N test. A  raa  a  flea
hour drlBatam taet at 7221-7212 
fasC Oaa ghoarad a t the surface In
to mlnntm No fluid came to the 
tap while the tool was open.

Raoovary was 12M feet of oU and 
970 feet of heavily oQ and gas cut 
mud. TTtere was no water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 4M pounds.

Operator then cored to 7237 feet 
end ran the drlllatem teat where 
It la reported to have flenred.

Location is 12M feet from north 
and east Unea of section 249. block 
2. HdtTC survey. That makes It 
about ooe-balf mile east of Pyron. 
which la on the Flaher-Scurry line.

SW Martin Tester 
High On Devonian

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 3-E-B 
Olasa, Southwest Martin County 
wildcat. 12 miles north of Midland 
and Ig miles west of Stanton has 
found the Devonian high, and Is 
making more bole.

This prospector topped^lhe De
vonian a t 11290 feet, to give It a 
datum of minus S27S feet. That 
makes it IIS feet high oo the top 
of the Devonian to the same mark
er In OulTa No. 1-B Olasa, which 
la 2290 feet to the south and west.

No. 1-B Olass drilled to the El- 
lenburger. It bad shows of oil In the 
Pennsylvanian, in the Devonian 
and In the Slenburger. but noiw 
of those tections carried eixrugh 
petroleum to make an oU well.

It was plugged back and com
pleted ea a discovery from the 
^raberry  sand.

Oulf No. 3-E-B Olasa la making 
hole below 11219 feet In Devonian 
lima. I t  has not stopped to test 
aiDoe It entered the current for
mation.

Location Is 6S2 feet from south 
and gro fact from east lines of sec
tion 13. block 32. T-l-N, TftP sur
vey. It le projected to tbS EUen- 
burger.

This ezpiontlon has already 
ibeem for floedng oil In tha Pen
nsylvanian.

Pofantial Scheduled 
For Glottcock Test

Frsd M. AlUaon and associates 
No. 3 Judkina-Walton, two miles 
south of the southeast side of the 
Tex-Rarvey field in Central-West 
GlasKocfc Oounty kicked off after 
the open bote at (229-7207 feet 
had been swabbed, and flowed 31 
barrels of oU In the first hour 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke.

Interested observers said the 
fluid was an new oil. The extender 
was to flow until thoroughly clean- 
ad out and the potential test was 
to be taken and the well wea to be 
put on regular production.

Tha pay asetlan had been Bydra- 
(Ctatlnusd On Page TWo>

(NEA Telepbata)
BEFORE CRIME PANEL— America's top law en
forcement officers, FBI Director J . Ed^ar Hoover, 
left, and Attorney General J . Howard McGrath confer 
at a hearing of the Senate Crime Investigating Com- 

' mittee in W ashington.

Father Is Slain, 
Mother Missing, 
Young Baby Safe

RIVERSIDE, C A L I F . — Search wag intensified 
Tuesday for a pretty  young m other because of fears she 
may have been kidnaped by her husband’s slayer.

Mrs. Doris Trask Cook, 18, has not been seen since 
the body of her 18-year-oId husband. Richard Cook, was 
found on a lonely road Monday. Their eight-months-old 
b e b y  wee playing happily on*-
a blanket near the body of 
the father, who had been 
shot to death, when the 
tragedy was discovered.

Police continued to question Sgt. 
Lawrence J. Walker. 20. a negro of 
March Air Force Base here who 
waa booked on suspicion of carrying 
a concealed weapon. He carried a 
stolen .49 caliber pistol, police .said.

The Air Porce sergeant was ques
tioned three hours Monday night 
and Sheriffs Officer W. W. Walrath, 
chief criminal deputy, said he In
sisted he knew nothing of the case. 
After the questioning, a sheriff's 
pease left at midnight to search

City Council Fa^ s  
Fire House Decision 
At Tuesday Session

The present City CouncU, for an 
practical purposes, will bold Its laat 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

And Its members wrlll be faced 
with the tough decision of what to 
do about two proposed fire stations 
for the city.

Tax Drive 
Aimed At 
Gamblers

WASHINGTON —  (iP)—  
The Treasury advised Sen
ate crime investigators Tues
day it is setting up a special 
fraud section to check on
the income tax returns of gamblers 
and racketeers.

Secretary Snyder sent to the com
mittee a pledge of a oontlnulng drive 
to bring "chlaelers to justice.” RIa 
statement sras presented by Edward 
Foley, undersecretary of the Treas
ury,

Snyder said there has not been and 
will not be any letup In the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau's warfare 
"against major league crlmtnala " He 
noted It waa the Income tax men who 
bagged the late Scarface A1 Capone, 
Chicago gang overlord of the pro- 
hlbltloD era,

George J, Schoeneman, commla- 
alonar of Internal Revenue, followed 
up Snyder'i statement with teatl- 
maiiy that hla agents now are Invea- 
Ugatlng almost 3200 tax oases “Tn 
the criminal area.”
Deelstsa Due Friday

Foley, Schoenemsn and other 
Trsaiury officials testlfltd at the 
crime probers' last hearing before 
the scheduled windup ot their In- 
reetigatlon a t the end of this week.

Chairman Ketauvar (D-Tenn) said 
tha group will decide on Friday 
what further action to take against 
three defiant wltnecaee who already 
art under 110,000 bond each for 
contempt.

The three are Morris wiainm.n 
and Louis Rothkopf, both of Clevo- 
land, described the oommittae 
aa top-rank gamblers, and Jacob 
(Greasy Thumb) Guxlk. Chicago 
Capone gangster. All refused to 
eoBBT quBHeni

Ketaover said Klelnmaa, Rothkopf 
and Guslk automatically win fact 
contempt charges He aald the poa- 
alblllty ot asking the Ssnata to or
der them to jan Immediately la be
ing studied.

Volatile Senator Tobey (R-NH) 
•aw In the defiance of the trio an
other cogent reason for continuing 
the work of the committee beyond 
Its deadline of Saturday.

(BiwiiM Corps Photo from NEA Telephoto)
CHAPLAIN HELPS REFUGEES— Navy Chaplain Lt. 
(jg ) R. L. Patton, of Tulsa, Okla., serving with tha 
F irst Marine Division in Korea, comes back to Hong- 
chon leading two small Korean children. The United 
Nations action onde again has freed tha homes of the 

displaced civilians caught in tha toils of war.

Only Four Days
Bids on the construction of the I I  ,-X a  

two sUUona were recelvBl laat week *-CTT f  O  r U r C n O S O

7957 Auto Platesbut the looest one lubcnittod w u 
60 per cent higher then the expected

the area where the car was found, I coat of the projects.
10 miles south of here. | So the City CouncU probably wUl
Match Negre’a Car decide Tuesday night whether to

Sheriff’s Capuin Don Schrader I go ahead at the higher coat, call 
said bumper bolts found at the for a re-adverllaement of bids or 
scene of the tragedy matched those | seek some other means of buUdlng 
on Walker s car. Cook’s auto, park- ! the two sutiona. 
ed near his body, had a dented and ActuaUy the present City Council
tom fender, as though another ma
chine had sideswiped it and foroed 
it off the road.

Schrader said Walker was ar
rested as police patrolled the city, 
searching for a car with a damaged 
right fender. ITiey found Walker's 
car, which answered this descrip-

la scheduled to hold one more regu
lar meeting two weeks from Tues
day but that aeaslon probably will 
be devoted to canvassing next 
week’s city election returns a n d  
welcoming the new councllmen Into 
office.

Three of the council terms ex-
U<m, In a gar^e  being repaired, CouncUman Frank
had smears of green paint on the 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Meat Ceilings Due 
By Mid-April, Says 
One OPS Expert

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Fixing of 
dollars and cents celling prices on 
steak and pork chops by mld-AprU 
Is the target at which government 
price experts aimed Tuesday.

ftunkly acknowledging the meat 
price and supply situation Is th^lr 
No. 1 problem, Office of Price Ad
ministration (OPS) experts are 
working feverishly on a solution.

Both Economic Stabiliser Eric 
Johnston tnd Price Director Mich
ael V. DlSalle have said the ceil
ings will be ordered as soon as pos
sible. But they haven't given any 
Indication as to the probable date.

One OPS meat expert aald. how
ever. he didn't think he was being 
too opUmlitic in making the mld- 
Apiil forecast.

Shriver Is seeking reelectlon. The 
! other two. whose terms are drawing 
' to a close, are W. P. Hejl and H. 
E. ChUes. Jr.

Bm  latest models Smith-Corona 
Oftke and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Okftce Equipment Co., Phone 

U1 West T n a k —(AdT).

First Absentee 
School Ballot Cast

One absentee ballot has been cast 
In the school board election. Coun
ty Clerk Lucille Johnson reported 
Tuesday.

She aald the deadline for absentee 
voting la next Tuesday.

Deadline for abaentee voting In 
the city election la Friday, and City 
Secratary J. C. Hudman reported 
four ballots have been cast.

The d ty  election la next Tuesday 
and the school board election the 
following Saturday.

Two Men Die When 
Truck Crashes, Burns

TENNYSON. COKE CXDDNTT — 
i/Pl—A Coke County rancher and a 
man he had given a ride burned to 
death Monday night when their 
pickup truck rammed a bridge two 
miles north of here.

Killed were Homer Richard 
(Jimmy) Rogers. 33. rancher at 
Maryneal, and J. O. (Jack) Steph
enson, about 89, Washington, D. G„ 
who had caught a ride with Rogert.

Midland County motorists hare 
only four more days In which to 
purchase 1291 automobile license 
tags.

The deadline is Saturday and 
County Tax Asseaaor-CoUector J.
M. Speed said Tueaday his offlca 
will stay open as late as necessary 
on that day.

After that date an automatic 30 
par cent penalty will be Imposed on 
late purchasers.

Long lines ware on hand Tueaday 
to purchase tags.

Bomber Carrying 
Four Men Crashes

NORFOLK, VA. —(2>)— A Navy 
torpedo bomber with four men 
aboard craahad in tha Atlantic 
Ocean 100 miles east of Cape Henry 
Monday night, Atlantic Fleet head
quarters reported Tuesday.

The four men were still missing 
Tuesday after a night-long search. 
Their names were withheld tempo
rarily.

Search for the men continued.
The craaM  torpedo bomber was 

attached td Scouting Squadron 33, 
based at the Norfolk Naval Air 
Station.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN— (/P)— ^Attorney General Price Daniel 

TueseJay told the House Crime Committee that Paul 
Harvey of Odessa was in charge of Antlers Court 
there. This court, he said, is the "drop point" for 
bookie information from Continental Press at Odessa.

NEW YORK — </P)—  M n. Ellen Knaaff, 36, 
German-born war bride barred from ciHzonthip by 
0 special immigroHon board in Washington, sur- 
rsndered to immigration officials Tuesday.

HOUSTON— (/P)— An entire family of four was 
reported overcome, presumobly by gas, at their home 
here Tuesday. Several ambulances and two police 
cars were dispatched'to the scene by police.

LONDON — UPh~‘  DIplomoHe officials here 
Tuesday refmrted Hiet United Nations goremments 
with forces in Korea are censiiiering a new offer to 
Red Chino to nogoti4rto « ■ottlomont.

Chinese Mass In 
Red North As UN 
Troops Near Line

TOKYO— ({P)— American troops fought through a 
Chinese regim ent Tuesday on the western fron t in a slow 
advance tow ard the Red Korean border. They killed 360 
Communista.

Nearby, another U. S. unit battled three battalions of 
rear-guard  Chinese. By late Tuesday afternoon, the 
-----------------------------------------'■Americans had squeezed the

90-Man Jury Venire ‘
Ordered In District 
Court Here April 3̂

tiong w arplanes dropped sur
render leaflets.

An American division staff officer 
said he did not believe the ChineM 
would put up another major (tend 
south of Parallel 38, but added;

a oft-m.r, . . . .  If w« hit them above the
we'U find them fighting 

like sons of guns.”
Elements of six Chinese armies 

wem reported massing just north of 
the tiorder. A report said Reds' de
fense poeltions were built about two 
miles north of the parallel.

The Chinese 3Sth Army Corps has 
pulled back across the Ijnjin River.

An American spokesman said the 
Chinese regiment mauled by the 
Americans Tuesday was part of the 
T7th Division. He said the division 
no longer could be regarded as an 
"effective, organised fighting force.” 
Planes Suppoet AeUeo 

On the American's left flank. 
South Korean troops were within 
five miles of the parallel In fores. 
They dug In along the Imjln River 
east of Munsan.

Allied planes Tuesday supported 
western front ground action. They 
hit gun posltioni, pUlboxet, tanka 
and vehicles.

Only one penetration of the SSth 
(Continued On Page; Nine)

ordered Tuesday to report April 3 
to Judge Robert W. Hamilton In 
70th DUtrlct Court.

Summoned for jury duty are;
N. T. Vest, D. C. Brooks, Albert 

Teague, J. O. Cochran. Duncan M. 
Aldridge, John K. Lydecker, Hugh
B. Ollmour, K. S. Boone, Bruce 
Ooode, V. L. Feazell, Oeorge Over
end, T. R. Barnhill, M, C. Brunnef, 
Eugene R. Douglas. F. O. Shipp, 
Cooper Hyde. R. C. Reynolds, E. V. 
Ouffey, Walter V. Rankin, E. J. 
Krupa.

Lewis Burdson. O d l  W. James, 
W. P. Buckthal, Audrey OUl, M. E. 
Montgomery, W. R. Upham, P. W. 
Anderson, L  L. Jones, Thomas H. 
Burton. A. C. Mldkiff, James C. 
Atkinson. J. B. Crawley, Alfred E. 
Walker, R. O. Patterson, C. J. Kiser, 
Walter Lee Sutton, George Olass,
O. J. Edwards, J. B. Zsnt, K A. 
Livingston.
Henry T. Croee

Henry T. Croes, F. F. Lord, Phil
H. Hayes, R. W. Stoltenberg, M. F. 
King, Clifton Wilson, Don Thomp
son, J. R. Martin, R. S. Foster, L  
O. Hurley, J. M. Hutton, J. A. Cox, 
Joe Heidelberg, Louis Mabee, B. 
Hanks, Taft Morris, A. B. McCain, 
Roas Fisher, E. B. Patterson, R. A. 
Whitson.

Coy E. Knight, J. M. Whitaker. 
J. E. Roy, Harrle A. Smith, Clarence 
W. Slsenback, O. B. Hallman, J. R. 
Shadden, Jamaa W. Copeland, Paul
C. Hoover, Leonard Skaggs, Johnnie 
McOowan, B. W. Ellison, L  S. Mel-

LesUe L. Mason, T. S. Edrlng- 
ton, B. P. Johnson, R. L. Spencer, 
R. H. Olfford, J. S. Burkett, Paul 
Jamison.

Randolph Rubin, R. M. Crawley, 
H. L, Davenport, Curtla Hloks, A. L. 
Barr, Olen E. Orady, Jack W, 
Brown, Jack W. Prothro, J. H. 
Burris and C. C. Peacock.

Col logo ProfoMor 
Found Shot'To Doofh

HOUSTON —( ^ — A 43-yaar-old 
coUtft profasaor ot Baytown waa 
found ahot to death at hla home 
TUaeday.

Be was Mark M. Bakin, re tk trar 
and teacher a t Lae CoUega In Bay- 
town. Re had batn ill eomt Uma.

Justlca R. R. zierleln was con
ducting an Inqueet

Bell Plans Texas 
Helicopter Plant

FORT WORTH Bell Air-
craft Corporation announced Tues
day it will move all Its helicopter- 
manufacturing operations f ro m  
Buffalo, N. Y„ to Texas Construc
tion of a $3,00(),00()-pIus plant near 
here will be thf first step.

Lawrence D. Bell, president of 
the alrci4ft firm, said work will 
begin Immediately on tha plant east 
of here, between Fort Worth and 
Dallas. More than 3,000 persons art 
to be employed.

Bell said the 66-acre site even
tually will contain all Ben hell- 
oopter production.

Crime Panel 
Seeks Grand 
Jury Action

AUSTPI— (/P)— The House Crime Committee Tuesday 
recommended th a t Mickey Cohen’s failure to  appear be 
certified to the d istrict attorney fo r srrand ju ry  action.

I t  was a prelude to  a  possible citation fo r contem pt 
of the House of Representatives of the  Texas Legislature.

Efforts of Cohen and other out-of-state operators to  
take control of organized crime in Texas w ere re la ted  to  
the  House committee as it began its session w ithout Cohen.
----------------------------------------- S t a t e  Police D irector

Homer Garrison, J r .,  said

Som Mac«o Entars 
Baftlmoro Hospitol
BALTTMOBB -OTT- Bun lU -  

caa, Oahraatan, TaxaA Bight aiab 
awaar. aatarad Jthaa  nigkHi 
HanpMal Tnaaday f i r  eaMBitBtlan 
with apartallita thara.

Ha ww laaad^iBlad ty  hla 
wtfa.

Tha baspMal darttnag say ia- 
fanaOaa haiaadlataly ahaat his 
phyilaal riadlHaa ar ahaat haw

Grand Jury v 
Again Grilk^ 
Ambassador

NEW Y O RK — (;P>— For
mer Mayor W i l l i a m  
O’Dwyer had another date 
Tuesday with a  Brooklyn 
grand ju ry  probing alleged 
tleupa between racketeers and cor
rupt police. f

ODwycr, now gmbassador to 
Mexico, spent four; and one-half 
bouts with the jury Monday. No 
official comments were made on 
his testimony.

While O'Dwyer was in Brooklyn, 
one of hla long .  time associates, 
James J. Moran, pleaded irmocent 
to perjury charges stemming from 
testimony before the D. S. Senate 
Crime InvesUgatlng Committee. 
Maran Freed Oa Ban

Moran, who has been farced to 
resign a  $lSJ)00-a-ysar Ufe-tlme 
city arater mmin(««irmT poet glvaa 
him by OTJwyer, was Indicted by a 
federal grand jury on three charges 
of perjiuy.

Louis Weber, a former convict 
radeeteer. alao was indicted. Weber, 
who has been held on perjury 
charges for more than a week, also 
pleaded innocent.

Moran was released In 325,0(X) 
ball, while Weber remained in cus
tody. His ball was Increased from 
219,000 to $30,000.

At the arraignment, Federal Judge 
Henry W, Ooddard set Moran's trial 
for AprU 2. Moran faces a 19-year 
pHson sentence and 38,000 fine If 
convicted on the three counts.

Weber's trial was seTIor April 18. 
He could go to prison for five years 
and be fined $3,000 if convicted.

O’Dwyer'a grand jury appearance 
reportedly deals with police-protect
ed rackets. OUwyer was Brooklyn 
district attorney before he was 
elected mayor In 1249.

The jury also is expected to ask 
ODwyer questions about his financ
es and about his investigation, while 
district attorney, of the Murder, 
Inc,, mob.

Plane Enroute To 
El Paso is Missing

TU(3SON, ARIZ. A single-
engine Navlon plane piloted by Dan 
StanseU of .Medford, Ore., was re
ported missing Tuesday on a flight 
from Tucson to El Paso, Texas.

It la not known how many pas
sengers StanieU had with him

Andrew Rom, CAA communica
tions operator aa Tucson, said the 
plane took off at 4;12 pm. (M3T) 
and should have arrived at El Paso 
about 7 p m  Monday.

Fear that the plw e may have 
crashed In the Dragoon Mountains 
near Benson, 88 mllM east of Tup- 
son. was expressed when C. L. 
Leonard of Baldwin, Callf.,l re
ported he saw a plane come out of 
a low cloud In a  spin and disap
pear behind a  hin

Cohen tried-to  muscle in on 
the “wire rackets and/bookie 
services” a t  Houston in  Ju ly , 
1950.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
told the committee ttie Ug national '  
syndlcatea want to take over book
making, the numbers racket and 
slot machines here.

Committee Chairman Fked Marl- 
dith aald a  man Identtfying him
self as Cohen callsd him from Santa 
Monica, Calif,, between 2:16 and 
3:30 a m  and said he did not now 
have tha money to come to TexaA 
Maybe Friday, Monday 
, "He asked for the prlvilata eC 
knjeartng later,” Merldlth mid.

"He said he had some pend ins 
deals and if they went through ha 
might be able to get here Friday or 
Monday.

"I explained the law anq ha mid 
he understood It tn d  tha penalttea.
I  told him aa ont mamber of tba 
committee I  did not think wa could 
permit a  wltnem to my when ha 

(Contlnuad Oa Pact Nina)

Stanton C. 6 f  C  
Organization Set

BTAkTi^jN—Ptelltwi,,—y Sttpa In 
the organliatian of a  Chamber of 
Commerca in thU capital d ty  at 
Martin County wiu be taken a t a 
meeting of Intereatad dtimna a t t  
p m  Tueaday In the baaement at 
the First Methodist Church.

Sponaors aald all buainaannen 
othera Intaredad In the organlm- 
Uon of a  Chamber o f Oommaroe to 
terva tba cMe natda of the growing 
community a rt invited and urged 
to attend tha seaslon.

Repraaantativm of the Midiawd 
and Big Spring Obambert ot Com- 
merot alao bare been Inrltad to be 
preaent |

Oalbett OowDlBf. maaagar of the 
Midland Chambar ot Ctunmetea, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wmthera are 
among them ftem MhHawit vbo 
have aootptad lokttatlMM to attsmL

Texas Drouth Seems 
Broken As Rainfeil 
Spreads Over State I

By Tba Amaelaiad Pram
More blg-money tain—up to S.IS 

inchm a t Houston—fell on Ttxaa 
Tuesday. FOr moat of the atata, the 
worst drouth In 40 years waa orar.

I t  rained In the cotton country. 
Truck farmers in the Rio Ortnda 
Valley felt the moisture. And stock- 
men In the cattle country eould am 
an end to expensive dry feeding of 
cattle caused by the drouth.

Houston was drenched with 3.19 
Inches In the 24 bouta ended a t 
9:30 a m  Tuesday.

Abilene had 29 inch. Amarillo 
JO. Big Spring 23. El Paao J3. 
San Angelo J7, Lubbock 2S, Chll- 
drem .73, Junetloo .40.

Dallas had 2S, Wlchlto Falls 29, 
Texarkana .73, Sflneral WeUi 27, 
Fort Worth 27 and Corsicana M .

Austin luuf .74, San Antonio .70, 
Waco 124. Beaumont 127. Corpus 
CbrtsU 29. Del Rio 21, Paleatlne 
28, Oalveaton LS3, Laredo .03, Vic
toria 28, LulUn .'is, Bryan 23 and 
Tyler .79.

For farmers the rains meant 
ground seaannlng that would bring 
up planted small grains and cot
ton. Some termers have been wait
ing for rain before planttng.

The "mUUon-doUar” sboweta be
gan Saturday night and Sunday In 
South Texas and moved Into Cen
tral Texas, East Texas and soma 
points In West Texas Mimday.

Parched Central Texas racatvsd 
Its heaviest rains Monday sinea 
July IS, 1290.

(rime Probers Tell 
Of Threats On Lhres

WASHINOTON — (J>) — Three 
membert of the Senate Crlnm In
vestigating Committee Tuesday dis
closed they have received threats 
against their Uvea

Senator Tobey (R-NH) said ha 
had rseelvad “t h r e e  dltteient 
thrmta—two by letter and eoe by 
telephone.”

“I  thought them aeiiaus enough 
to have them looked Into,” Tobay 
added.

Chairman Kefauver <D -  Tenn) 
said be, too, had received a number ■ 
of threata ”ln  crackpot letters.”

T vo  not takMi any at thaw, ae- 
rlooaly,” he added.

Senator Hunt (D-Wyo) said he 
reoehrad a  letter warning h im  
against “attcklng aay nom Into other 
people's buehuas* during pubUo 
hsulngs a t Mlanrt, Fla., soom tima 
aga

Tobey expiweed aurprlm a t a  
statement ^  hie son, Cbatlm W. 
Tobey, Jr„ that the asnetor “with
out knowing It. has had protaetlao 
24 houta a  day and protoiRloo win 
ccmtlnue.*

“I  did not know that, atthoogh 
we had police protection during tho 
New York hearings,” Senator Tobey 
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Two Shidents Die 
In Traffic Crash

■O O nO N  — Olarto Marrlt. 
U, •  Junior In Southern Motbodtst 
tmiTonity, and Liiclon Albert Hnk- 
Mon, Jr, O, ot Contceoe were klU- 
M in •  beedon eutemebUe ertMi 
north of bore Uonder nnkatoo woo 
0 lenior et the UniTcnIty ot Toxu 
School of Medicine at Oohreatoa.

The accident occurred durlni a 
lalnotorm.

1110 ^ r o r s  of the two care, San
dra Ann Docker, 1*. ot Houaton. alao 
an SMT7 Junior, and Pat Wohator, 
M, of Oalveston, a-ere Injured.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Gaynor And Farrell Tell Why 
They'll Ploy 'Seventh Heaven'

u .

W IL L IE
Msriini

I A HDCT O* Of»«l n s M

W ED., MAR. 28 
8:00 P.M.

High School Auditorium 
Tkktis on Sal* at KCRS 
Lower Fleer LW. LM: 
BaleoDT IJO, 1.20.

Open 1:IS Saturday 8  Sunday, 
All Othar Days— 1:4S p.m.

TODAY
and

WED.

Featarei: t;t7-4:M -«:K-l:04-It:U

By KBIKINB JOB.HBON 
NEA Staff CanraoBeadeal

HOLLYWOOD—I re Juot had a 
peek at the red-hot love team that'i 
about to make Dad reach out tor 
Mak hand and murmur, "Oh, you 
kid."

The Me TV newa: CBS brought 
Janet Oaynor and Charleo Far
rell out ot retirement to play 
"Seventh Heaven" In front ot the 
mike.

Yep. Janet of the honeyed voice 
and Charloa of the Mirnlnf eyee 
gaaed over the alate rooftopa ot 
Parla again and touched cheeka 
while the vIoUn aobbed:

"I'm In heaven w-nen I aee you 
amlla,

Smile for me, my Diana."
It'a radlek declaration et war 

against TV, that's what it Is. If 
TV can held them In the front 
parlor with IS-year-old movies, 
radio can ' blast awa.v with yca- 
terday's mareuee aamea.
I found Janet of the short, 

Monde hair and Charloa. whlte- 
thatched and tanned, listening to a 
radio recording ot the 1044 air ver
sion ot "Seventh Heaven" done by 
Van Johnson and Jennifer Jones; 
.As the record spun to an end. a 
press agent broke In to say that 
CBS was swamped with requests 
for tickets for their broadcast.

"People are dying to see you two." 
he said. "They're going nuta."

Janet winked at Charlea 
"They Just want to sec how 

we're holding up," she walled.
Why. I asked, had they come out 

of retirement for a radio show? Had 
the old acting bug bitten them 
again and were they about to 
bounce back on the screen?
No Scroea Fover

Janet tucked her shapely legs be
neath her. wrinkled her nose the 
way she always did on the screen 
and said that she didn't think she 
wanted any part of pictures.

"When they asked me to do this." 
she explainer. "I wanted to because 
It was Seventh Heaven' and that's 
all there Is to It."

Charlie nodded his head In agree
ment.

"Same here. I'm not doing It for 
money, you can bet. I wouldn't do It 
for 10 tlmea what they're paying 
mo. This Is for Palm Springs and 
my Racquet Club." A thought sud
denly came to him and he grinned. 
"Maybe the ham IS coming out In 
me. I don't know."

Van Johnson's voice on the re
cording left Charlie confused.

"Van's t M c c  gets very high. If

Afiff/asC neta î et 
on ’film since r S R I V I  IR

ITH li
t l E O m

he had keen an aetar kaek la a v  
day, they'd have made him kaap
his voice dewn. I talked like Vaa 
deea They accused me ef belag 
a aspraaa They drove me eraay." 
Janet and CluuUs talked about 

the pictures that had foUowad 
"Seventh Heaven" as eo-atarrlng 
vehldas under the old f tx  banner.

"We wore caught In the sound 
era." Charlie said. "We made pic- 
turas and tha studio didn't know 
what to do with them."

"We had a whistling scene In 
'Street Angel'," Janet remembered. 
"Tha picture was a silent but they 
put a real whistle sound In It when 
It was raleaaed. I didn't expect It 
and It gave me quite a turn."

WasnT It true. I cautloualy felt 
my way. that their fans wars dla- 
appolnted when they up and mar
ried othar people Instead ef each 
other.

Charllo leaked at Janet and
. they both laughed.

"Janet had a beau and I had 
, another girl," Charlie said. 'B ut 
Monday night was always our night 
together. Wa'd always go to the 
beach. Funny thing. Oorlnne Calvet 
and John Bromfleld came down to 
the Racquet Club. John said ha 
was a little boy back In those days 
and that he and his mother used 
to follow us around on the beach at 

I night, w hat do you think of that?" 
' ComeUon. Please

The press agent asked If Charlie 
had escorted Janet to tha premiers 

1 of "Seventh Heaven."
"We went separately.” Janet said. 
"Oh. no ws didn't."
"No. you're wrong. Charlie."
"That's right. Janet. I teak 

Greta Ntsaen. But 1 tank yen te 
tbc premiere et ‘Sunriac a year 

, later. A let ef people get Bead at 
ns about that"
Janet blushed and said:
"People were different then. 

They'd look at you In a way that 
I had admiration In It. Much mors 
I than now . They'd see you and they'd 
go, O h-hhh' By that time you'd 
be gone "

What about tha real lowdown on 
why they had quit pictures?

Charlie said ha had the Racquet 
Club at Palm Springs, a very 
profitable operation Indeed. Re 
was talked Into a eomebaek. They 
gave him plots that Richard Ar- 
Ica bad done five tlmea befera. 
"My option wasn't picked up. If 
I'd have stuck It out and fought 
It. everything would have been 
all right 1 Just didn't bother."

With me." Janet said, "it was 
.simple. I had jvist felt that I had 
put In all those years and had given 
It everything I had. I wanted to 
know wha* another kind of life 
could be It's hard for people to 
understand that you can stop "

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Logr

BONDED B A B Y -"D a fe n a e  
Bond Baby” la the title bestowed 
by the Treasury Department on 
four-ta^oks-old James McOrath, 
seen with his brother, John, 4. 
at Philadelphia International 
Airport after e flight from New 
Mexico with their mother. Baby 
James' picture will appear on 
new bond Issues next month.

Father Indicted 
In Son's Slaying

HOUSTON-i/Pi-A murder ln-| 
dictment was returned by the grand | 
Jury Monday against Howard Reed. | 
Jr„ M. for the slaying of his three-1 
year-old sen who was found dead 
on March Ig.

When police officers arrived at 
Reed'a home, on the day of the 
slaying, they found the child. How
ard Reed HI. dead from a bullet I 
wound. I

The father was lying on the floor 
with a bullet wound In his head. 
He later admitted It was self-ln- 
fllcted. He said he shot his son 
"becau.ve hIs mama wouldn't come: 
home and take care of the baby

A Speaker In Every Car! 
rhone 544 — Open 6;30 p.m. 

Show Sfartj at Dusk.
•A Ends Tonight A*

, WARNKR BRO«

NMAID REAGAN-DIANA LYNN
w^miTn suzAK'iESS wwn

Added: Cater CarUmn and S e w

The Nationil P»rk Servlet «d- 
the periu of Wtahlngton.

D. C.

ART-M ETAL
8 t* « I  O H ir*  T u rm tu rr  Ia Th«bB«s(

•o HOWARD
t M7 »•/ HI '’ll'* •

b ' t t l J N I  7 ' . 1 7  M tC U A P e 'l  M  * A ‘

Throat BIteding Of 
Child Start* Again 
After Recovery Seen

HOUSTON —'jD— a imtll cough 
hai put seven-yetr-old W tynt Old* 
eon back In St- Joaeph s InfirmAry, 
a cough that uould hardly bother 
another child has torn Ioom the 
puncture In his throat that waa on 
Its way to healing.

Monday Wayne was released 
from the hospital mhere he had 
been since last Tuesday.

The bleeding in his throat had 
been stopped for three days when 
ha was released. His doctor and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Old- 
eon. thought the malady whi«/i 
causes Wayne io bleed profusely 
from the amallest cut had been 
licked.

Persons all over the country who 
never knew or heard of Wayne 
until he became ill have donated 
their blood.

ENDS
TODAY

AddcA; Calar Cartawn

' A  Coming Wad. S  Thu ft. A  
JANE WYMAN 

I KIKK DOUGLAS
'The Glass Neaagerie'

Pemturcs: 2:M-4:0f-B;M-g:M-U:M

/Y ouTJ
live Every 
Warm, 
Wonderful 
Step of 
the way.

l U d i m b  
the Highest 
Mountain

Childrtn Under 12 Admitted 
FK£E! Adults .SO (tax incl.)

A' Coming Wad. S  Thurs. A  
MARK STEVENS 

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
"S«rwBBn Midnight 

and Down"
-A Friday S  Saturday A ’

Tbart Hai Never Been 
A Maiien Picture Like . . .

""TH E RED SHOES"
(Color By Technicolor) 

Wbsner ef Three 
Academy Awards ! ! !

ENDS
TODAY

>«*» >*>«

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
HOWARD KEEL 

"RAGAN LOVE SONG'
AMc4: Calar Cartam *  Nevrt

imlag: Wadnaoday A Tbnrtday 
Baity Uavfa 

Joaeph Cattail
'Styond Th< FBrB»t"

X F  V  A  i l  ORIVE'IN I C  A A l l  T 4 4 E H T ia
on U ftiT  ♦ilOMUfOVBO
LNDEFENDE.NTLy OIVNID 

A.ND OPERATED 
IndfTtdMj BCA Speakers 

Phone S7rr-J-1

Timtt Tenift ic
Feature Timet

MiiMVIHAr
in  ^

A ,

Plaa—Cartam and Nawi

A  Coming W ad. S  Tkur. A' 
JAMES MASON 
M ARTA TOKEN  
DAN DURYEA

In

"Ont Way Street"
lox Offici Opant 8:00 p.m.- 

Firif Sheik et 7:15 p.m.

n O L A i m  -  (W E  D A T  O H IT

TO M O RRO W
AFTERNOON

AND
NIGHT

Prtstnftd by MIDLAND KIWANIS CLUB

PERFORMANCES AT 3:00 & 8:00 P.M.
DOORS OPEN AT 2:00 & 7:00 P.M. 

Jutf West of M«morial Stadium

WITH TMI MIOHTIIir MOIILIZATION OF 
woM Mts AND riATuan i v n  a ssim h io . 
INCLUBINC TNI INYItNAnONALLY FAMOUS

W//. D A N I M A L  T S A I N E H

C L Y D E  B E A T T Y  ( » ^ )
IN  A S L O O D -C U R B L IN C  lA T T L I  W IT H  4 0  W IL D
lU N C L i-aa ip , F ia o c io u s .  m a n - ia t i n c  l io n s  a n d  t ic ir s
T H I  m o s t  0 A I I N 6  AND D A N G I I O U S  F I A T  
I V H  C O N C I I V I P  AND F f I F O I M I P  I T  MAH

Presenting the most lameus’ jungle beast of the ages!

'Prince" tha mammoth tiger killing lien!

TERRIFIC NEW FOREIGN FEATURES AND 
DAZZLING NEW SUPER-SPECTACLES.

★  ---------------------------------------  ★

W ORLD'S LA RG B ST  M EN A G ERIE
TICKETS ON SALE A LL  DAY TOMORROW AT
M ID U N D  HARDWARE COM PANY, lo e  NORTH MAIN

SAME PRICE AS A T SHOW GROUNDS

(OiBMiwK >M b PtBlODg) 
tiroead gtlir Sa Um iBBlMiiC. He
»M«r nag btOB dtriliB**.
' Lm m m b  II M  sms fH r. a iM i 

and LMI 1«M freoi « « «  m m  t t  
gaatiao 41. Matk M. T-S-8. TAT 
tu m y . I t  11 so milak Mutbikat df 
tBa OMp e t  Midland.

Dry Hole Will le  
Ra-Taet^ In Gorso

Thrae mllta ta il ot tha dlaoovery 
vrtU of tha Poat Hold In Cantral 
oana County, l(ga-Tig OH Cor
poration it to ra-aotor lU Mo. 1 
Mrt. I. N. KeOraiy, Whieh w u  
pluetkd and abandontd In Btptam- 
bor ot ISM.

Tha vrtldcat vrai pluggad on total 
dopth of 1.M1 fMt In tha Ban An
drei.

Operator will drill out plug with 
caU* tool and re-Uat the aeetlon.

Location la 130 feet from Muth 
and east Unae of taction 01, block t, 
ORdtH funrey and 10 milti eagt of 
tha town of Poet.

|T«x-Horvty Fi«id 
!G«t8 Four Drilliitos

Pour more projecte have been 
staked in the Tci-Marvty field of 
Oentrel-Zast Midland and Ckntral- I Weat Olaaacock Coimtica ter Imme- 

I dlate drUlInt-
A. N. Handrlckaon No. 1 Mri. W. 

A. Hutchlaon will bt ons-locaUon 
eaat ot El Capitan No. 1 Rutehl- 
•on. aaturod one end one-helf mile 
gouth extender on the Midland 
County aide.

Exact location lx SBS.M feet from 
north and SM2S fact fren  watt 
lines of tha northaaat quarter et 
•action' SS. block n .  T-S-S, TAP
xurvey.

Hubbard B. Rusaell end othera 
wlU drill their No. 3-B Wregt-Hen- 
drickxotv on the Qlaaicock aide and 
th tir No. 3-M-A Wragt-Hendrlck- 
ton on tha Midland County tldt of 
tha flald.

No. 3-B wUl ba S63.S fast from 
north and STS.T fact from eait Unea 
of aacUon 30, block SS. T-3-8, TAP 
xurvey. No. 3-30-A wUl bx SS4.7S 
fxet from xouth xnd S74.T foot from 
wext llnex of thx northwaxt quarter 
ot tha lam t xacUon. block, survey 
and township.

Phllllpx Petroleum Company will 
dig lu  No. 3-B Mabel la the south 
aide of the field In Midland County. 
It will ba M3 fast from north and 
SM fMt from wsxt Unas of xectlon 
33, block 37, TAP survey.

AU tour projeotx ere cantrected 
to taet the Bpreberry.

Elltnburgtr Projaef 
Spotted In Runnoli

Vincent A Welch. Inc., of Mid
land xnd Lake Charles, La., and ax- 
soclatax, ara to start operations by 
April i  on thxlr No. 1 Btn W. Olaxx 
which lx to he a 4,S00-foet wUdeat 
In Ctntral-South Runnels County 
to axplort thx Slxnburttr.

Thx prospector wUl be two mUax 
south of Rowans and about tight 
miles south of thx Wext BxlUngtr 
flald. the ntxrext proven producing 
xret.

The location is 3.1S4 fMt from 
east and IJM fMt from north lines 
of section 300, C. R. Cellsnder sur
vey.

Thx project lx to uxx rotary tools. 
It lx ntxr thx ctmxr of a S,000-xcrt 
block of Itkxa which Vincent A 
Welch xnd xxxoclxUx own In that 
region.

Producor Completod 
In SE Hockloy Fiold

Honolulu OU Corporation and 
Signal on  A Ota Company No. 3-X 
Undtrwood has been complxtsd os 
a producar In tha Roptx-Ptnnxyl- 
vanish field ef Southeast Hocklay 
County.

Tha ntw ollar petentlaled f o r  
3,707 barralt ef 43-grarlty eU flow
ing through a onx-lneh choke on 
two-inch tubing.

It wet completed natural from 
open hole e t S233-I.410 fM t O u - 
oll ratio was 411-1. Tubing pres
sure wee gM pounds xnd casing 
prassura wax 330 pounds.

Location of the ntw wcU lx 334 
fMt from- WMt end 374 fMt from 
north lines of labor 13. league i, 
Wilbarger County Kheol land lur- 
vey.

Flow RtportlBd In 
NW Coko DitcevBry

Sun Oil Company No. 3 H. L. 
Bloodworth. NorthWMt Cokt County 
Strawn sand dlxcovtry, flowtd 37 
barrels of oU In 34 hours through e 
ons-quarter-lnch choke. No water 
w u  recovered with the oil.

Tha petroleum lx coming from 
perforations In casing oppealt* the 
Strawn at 3334-33 fMt. On an 
sarllsr t u t  the prospect flowed 37 
berrals of oil In eltht hours through 
e ons-quarter-lnch choke.

Tht No. 3 Bloodworth w u  driUsd 
to a total depth of 6JM fMt In 
Strawn Umt. That formation w u  
barren and holt w u  plugftd back 
to 1330 fM t

No. 3 Bloodworth lx two mllM s u t  
of the Jamlson-Strawn lime field 
which w u  opened by Sun.

Location of tha u n d  opener ii et 
the center ef th t nerthw ut quarter 
of the northeut quarter of seeUen 
433, block lA, H3rTC survey.

Shoiloir Protptetor 
Slofcud In Crocktft

g. O. Ofaaaabttg at Fart Worth, 
SBR.OthOto, MA.1 OtOery A R tat- 
Shkhnoo utate li to be a 3300- 
toet wildcat la North-Centaal Crock- 
3M County.

R  la located 1330 f u t  from 
louth and tM  foot from eait Uoag 
of tha watt half of tha toutbeait 
quarter ot section 37, bloek WX, 
OCJeSF atinrey'

That puti tt 33 mites northwest 
Of Oietia and In the Todd Deep field 
which produeu from the crinoldal 
lectlon of the Pennsylvanian and 
from the Eltenburger.

Operations are to start soon.

Schl«ich«r HulldoU 
GiBtt Fourth Oilor

Tha Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
K. T. Thornton aatate b u  b e e n  
oempteted u  tbs fourth producer in 
the HuUdate-EUenburger field of 
Central-North Schtelobtr County.

A 30-hour potential of 147.13 b u -  
reU of oil, flowing through a 3/13- 
inch choke, glvu the new oiler e 
dkily eapecity of I7f barrels.

It w u  completed natural through 
eating perforttlona from 5,7M te 
1310 fMt. Oas-eU ratio w u  734-1. 
Tha well made 133 barrels of water 
per day on the completion test.

Location U 333 fMt from aouth 
and U7 fMt from w ut Unw of tec- 
tlon 31. block TT. TC survey and 
one location cast of Delta Oulf 
DrUUnt Company No. 1 Thomson, 
the opener of Um field, which Is 
nine m llu north and slightly c u t  
ef Eldorado.

Schltichar Of^Bt 
Failur* In Strawn

Hlajratha OU A O u  Company 
No. 3 Forrest Runge, northeut off- 
Mt to the discovery of the Hulldate, 
North-Strswn field of Central- 
North Schleicher (Jounty, may go 
on to the Eltenburger after falling 
In the Strawn.

The proepector is now drUllng be
low 5,701 fMt in lime after a two- 
hour drlllstem test developed 100 
feet of oU. gss snd water-cut mud 
and 3,050 fM t'of salt and sulphur 
water.

The test w u taken over the In
terval from 3333 to 8333 fMt.

Operator repraM ntattves tay there 
Is a deal working to carry the 
Strawn failure on to the EUenbur- 
ger.

Location Is ISO fMt from squtb 
and west llnM of the northeut 
quarter ef the eouthwest quarter of 
eectlon 33, bloek M. OHASA fur- 
vey.

NE HockUy Tester 
Plugged, Abandoned

Oeorge P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
C. R. Wood, wildcat In Northeut 
Hockley County. Is at total depth of 
1,371 fMt In the Pennsylvanian reef 
waiting on orders after 3200 feet 
of sulphur water w u  recovered on 
a drUlstem teat.

The tM t w u  taken in the Interval 
from 3.330 feet to toUl depth.

Drlllsite Is 330 fMt from north 
and c u t  lines of the northwest 
quarter of aeetlon 63, block A, R. M. 
Thompaon survey' and six miles 
south of Anton.

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Meeting 
Of AIME Monday

Mora than 330 members and 
guMts atteixled the March mMtlng 
of American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurigcal EnglDMrs In Midland 
Monday night and heard Oeorge L. 
Bueklea of Monahatu explain oil 
production by the water flooding 
method.

The fuperlntendent of water 
flooding operatiotu for Porrest Oil 
Corporation in the Permian B uln 
told the capacity crowd that the 
method w u  the most economical 
and afflcient commercial means of 
recovering oil.

His talk w u  lUustrated with plc- 
tura alidas.

Preceding the lecture a social houi 
and dinner ware held In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotal Scharbauer.

Jack M. Moore, president of the 
PtniUan B uln  section of AIME 
presided and Joe Chutaln. vice 
chairman, was in charge ot the pro
gram.

1

MAKE WAY FOR 8PR IN 0TIM E-ThU  w u  the lovaly outdoor 
tcane u  ipring cama—at I t u t  on th t  calandar—te MInnatpollg, 
Mina. Tht like much ef the Mldwagt, w u  digging ititU  out 
from uadar tovaral feat ef wlad-whlppad aaewdrilta. This mow* 
plow il etrvlag ttg way dowa a aouth Mlaaeapolig ytildontlal i t to o t .

Boy Hit By Auto,
Not Soriously Hurjt

Leroy Hightower, nine, raoelved 
kDM and head lajurtet Monday aft
ernoon when lte< w u  struck by an 
auto while croaslng the strMt n eu  
the Midland Tower.

He w u  given emergency treat
ment at Waatem OUnlc-Haepltal. 
Hie Injuriee were not eerloue.

MR. AND MRS. ABBOTT 
HAVE HOLIDAY VISITORS 

Vleltora in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. T. R  Abbott, 310 North Weath
erford StrMt, during the E uter 
holidays were their son, Cpl. T. R. 
Abbott, Jr., of Iiockland Bteld; 
Wanda Jean Smith of Houstonr Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Hogg and Johnnie 
of Sanderson; Irvin JonM, Jr., of 
Hermtelgh; Cecil Wilson, Faye 
Montgomery, Joe King, Juknlta 
Proctor and Ann, Matilda Tread
way, Bobble and ijlck, Mr. and Mis. 
Chester Jones and Oene, Oran 
Louis Jones and Jim Wales all of 
Midland.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —UP)— OatUe 

tW; calves 300; eteeOy to atroog. 
Good and choice alaughter steers 
and yearllngt 33.00-3330; fa t bMt 
cows 3430-3730; bulls 3330-I030; 
good and choice alaughter calves 
32.00-33.00; Stocker 'calves 3030- 
4530.

Boge 300; mostly steady; good 
and choics 130-300 lb butchers 
31.76-2330; good and ehoiee 100- 
115 lb hogs 1025-3130; SOWS 1330- 
13.00; pigs 1530-13.00.

Sheep 300; eteadyi medium 
mllk-fed lambs 33.00; good tlaugh- 
tar lambs with No. 3 pelts 33.00; 
shorn feeder lambs 3330; medium 
ihom  feeder lambs sad yeuUnge 
27.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK—UP)—Tueaday noon 

cotton pricM were unchanged te 
31.11 a bate lower than tha previ
ous cloM. May 4^33. July 4538 and 
October 4037.

W H O LE FRIED  C H IC K EN
"As ClotB As Your Phono"

with HOT ROLLS —  PRIED POTATOES
SuMkient for 2 or 3 Peopit!

PICK UP DELIVERED
Phono 9571 For Dolivory in

fried golden critpl
Midland

CU R B SER V IC E * aud̂ nw? Axrn
Enjoy fried chicken In your own car . . .  or coma In and be 
comfortabte in our dining room. You’ll receive courteoue 
service wherever you arel

Cooper's Fried Chicken
Open  1 1 :00  a .n ie  to  11 ;00  p.me W  W aH

rOilTIVR FILM OE
M A P S

o r  IVB»T TIXAB 
BPltb RXiD'M* dAtum, rcAdy (or eon- 

Louiiai 6c4l8 r'v|i>00'
'Th# rtBMt by OfimportBOQ"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
OuAi r«rcu*oa. Owoor Aud bCir 

TAKA8
IIM lAdfArd DrlTi f h m  SdSt

LARGE STOCKS
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Subjoct Prior Sol*
lACr*AA«d d«A8ABd AUd •hATtACA •! •iipily »AkA It AdvtAAblA fir thoM
irk# win fbtd bfflct fumltor* to 
buy NOW tA AbUld. W« kATC llwiitAd BtAcki •( AlojnlBun ChAlrt

iDlMAUttaued MArth tl). duel aad 
Food DmIu, D k u tl^  MacMma. AddlBf MAehlnet, SiteutlTt rural- 
tara. BUUICT TO nuOR SALE 
fr«m Btoek. pt mAaatActarer'B AbUl> ty t« dtUvAr.

 ̂Mara Laadlar Brands at
tho HOWARD Co.

U3 8. Leralac Phanc U ll

C O U N T Y  OW N ERSHIP M APS
Atee shewing fM eaS teem f ie e tM e  end 
well iafermeUea ef the fettoWing eenattee:

Borden Howard Nolan
Crosby f Kent R W an
Iteweon King Sterling
Oiekene Martin '■ Stonewall
aiaeecock Midland Terry
Hockley Mitchell Upton

Scale: 1" tq u slt'4 ,0 0 0 ' ' Price; Paper $10.00
Alee Spnberry Trend mep with eenth exteaelea aew eTalteUc.

M ID LA N D  M AP C O M P A N Y
412 N. Big SRriof, Pk. 2218 —  C. I. PriciMrd, Mgr.

Your Vote for f,

J. B. McCoy
CandidotB For

C o u n c i l m a n ,  P la c e  N o .  1
will put a qualified  

man in office!

J. Be M c C o y
is a pormanent property owner 
in Midland.

is the owner ond operator of a 
permanent, successful business.

is interested in helping to moke 
Midland the best town in Texas 
in which to live.

knows the needs for sound think
ing regarding Midland's doily 
problems os they will affect you.

V o U f o r j R W c C o ^
I -P tld P oL A dr.



North Africa Is 
Program Topic

U n . J«n  Hooptr was In chan* 
ot tba pracram, “Light WU] Shlnt 
m  Ilorth Africa * whan the Build
ers and the Friendship Oirclea ot 
Um Ashuir Methodist Church met 
MoDday In the Fellowship Hall.

Others taktng part on the pro
gram srere Mrs. Preston Plitlt. Mrs. 
J. & Orlmas and Mrv Arthur Qreen. 
They talked on “Moslem Women 
and How They Lire.” Plana were 
made to schedule a book reriew tor 
the near future. The meeting was 
dosed with a prayer led by Mrs. 
Hooper.

Others attending were Mrs. H. H. 
Blckley. Mrs. Bugene Raid. Mrv 
Orace Wright. Mrv O. H. Lawless. 
Mrv Dennis Ford. Mrv J. B. Stew
art, Id rv  C. W. Damron and Mrv 
Roy Morrow, a guest.

The next meeting will be held at 
S pjn. Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Green. 603 South Colorado 
Street.

Methodist Have 
Business Meet

Reports were heard and a  nomi
nating committee was appointed 
when the Woman's Sodsty of Chris
tian Serrlce of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday in the educa
tional building.
< Members of the nominating com

mittee are Mrv J. L  'ndwgU. Mrs. 
Bob Baker. Mrv Alms Llgon. Mrs. 
Velma Smith. Mrs. C. W. Chancellor 
and Mrv Willard Bumps ss. Mrv 
Baker gare a report on the visita
tion program and Mrv John Camp
bell reported on the project of vis
iting shut-ins. The date for the 
new study. “Corporate Worship." 
was announced by Mrs. Noel Oates. 
It will begin April 3.

Announcement also was made of 
the district meeting to be held In 
Big Spring May 7. A letter was 
read from Mary Ines Holland, the 
WSCS missionary who Is now In 
India. Mrs. Luther Kirk gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Oeorge 
Bradbury, the closing prayer. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. J. L  
Tidwell. Mrs. E. A. Crlsmtn con
ducted the business session.

Approximately 30 members were

SILVER SPUR ENTERTAINS
The Stiver Spur Square Dance 

Club entertained members of the 
Single Saddle Square Dance Club | present.
Monday night m the Midland Offl- ------ -------------------------
cers Club. Hosts were Mr. and Mrv V . , ,  — — C n m i i f A r r  B W. David and Mr and Mrs. Bums I I  O U nQ  d p r O U t e r S  
Crocty. Jsy Johnson wa5 the caller. i

.aV< Tf’l Vv

' f l u -

Have Birthday

lOWIREllEYE
DISIRESSofMONTHH
FEIUIEAIIMENIS

ErMch Riakg m« m  n«rvo«s 
M VBril days baforc!” 

Rsad idiy Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vacatable Compound 

b  *010  woman’s friond’

The Young Sprouters Garden 
I Club celebrated Its first birthday' 
at a recent meeting In the home of

I Mrs. C. E. Nelson. Mrs L. B. Moore 
was CO*hostess.

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie and Mrs Clint 
i Dunagan of the Yucca Garden i 
I Club brought a birthday cake with 
one candle. After the meeting the 

I  group toured McDonald's Green* I 
house.

Those attending w ere Charlcle |Hayes. Londa Bowers. Georgene Pe* 
ters. Caroh’n Nelson. Kathy Nelson. 
Juda DeWees. Corky Moore. Wa>'ne 
Dickerson. Charles Leeper and 
James Thacker.

FORMER MIDLANDER IS BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. i . 
L. Dunlap of Littlefield announce the niarriane of 
their dauKhtcr, I-ii Juan, to Otto Burifett of Hollis, 
Okla. The couple was married recently in the home 
of Luther Itoberts. minister of the Church of Christ, 
in Clovis. N. -M. She is a (jraduate of Midland Hiifh 
School and .Abilene Chri.stian Colleite and is teaching 
in the I’lainview Junior High School. Burgetl was 
graduated from Hollis High School and attended the 
I 'nivcrsity of Oklahoma. He has been called to ac
tive duty hy the Navy and expected to be stationed in 
AVashington. D. where his bride will join him after 

completing her teaching duties.

S O C I E T Y
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Presbyterians Adopt Budget, 
Hear Reports, Elect Officers

Yearly reports were given, a 
budget was adopted and offlceri 
were Installed at the Monday meet
ing of the Women of the Church 
of the Flret Preibyterian Church.

The program topic was “A Back-

C. Spivey repreaented all circle 
chairmen. O then speaking Included 
Mrs. W. P. Knight, stewardship; 
Mrs. C. E. Bissell. church extension; 
Mrs. Sol Buimell. education; Mrs. 
William Carter, world missions; Mrs.

Auxiliary Meets 
For Luncheon, 
Business Meet

wiLfd Opw&rd Look.** The meet* | Paul Laverty, spiritual growth; 
Ing opened with a prayer by Mrs.' Mrs. Don Johnson, vice president; 
Andrew Ftsken. ; Mrs. H. M. Spangler, secretary; Mrt;

Mrs. C. H. Irvin gave a review of j J. B. Mills, treasurer, and Mrs. 
the year's work with each officer Harry Gossett, historian, 
deecriblng the work done. Mrs. R. | After the program Mrs. Clifford

, . — ------ j conducted a worship service
from Herman Hagedom's poem, 
'The Bomb That Fell on Amexica."

The Rev. Lewis Waterstreet. pas* 
tor of the St. Andrew’s Presbiyter- 
lan Church. instaUecLthe following 
officers: Mrs. C. H. Irvin, presi
dent; Mrs. John' M. Leigh, vice 
president; Mrs. H. M. Spangler, 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the | secretary; Mrs. John B. Mills, 
Trinity Ipiscopal Church met M on-' treasurer; Mrs. Harry Gossett, hls- 
dsy for a luncheon and Jsuslness | torian.

Committee chairmen installed 
were Mrs. Paul Laverty, spiritual 
growth. Mrs. William Carter, world 
missions: Mrs. O. G. McNary, 
church extension: Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 
education; Mrs. John Reid, annui
ties and relief; Mrs. D. A. Bliven, 
stewardship, and Mrs. W. O. Green
lees. assembly's special courses.

Circle chairmen Installed were 
Mrs. I A. H. Vineyard. Mrs. P; R. 
Pattison. Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. 
Nelson Wallace. Mrs. Butler Hur
ley, Mrs. Horace Rankin. Mrs. Mur
ray Fasken. Mrs. Vemer Harper. 

E. A. Vogler and Mrs. John

meeting.
i HMtesses for the luncheon were 
I Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. E. L. 
Mount -and Mrs. Frank Ashby.

I  The program consisted of a panel 
I dlKussion on 'The Prophets Still 
Speak," led by Mrs. C. O. Puckett. 
Others on the panel were Mrs. T.
R. Houghton and Mrs. D. E. Wood- 

I ward.
I During the business meeting a 
I report was given on the women's 
I part in the district convocation of 
i the Episcopal Church which was 
! held February 23-25 In Plainview.

The executive board met befot*e! Mrs.
! the general meeting and set April, Reid
114 as the date for the auxiliary rum
mage sale.

"Alntost every month I suffered 
from cramps, headache, or back- 
Acbe”-due to female functional all- 
jnents. What bothered me most was 
that rd  start feeling so nervous, 
tense and strangely restless several 
days before my period.
« "My druggist recommended Lydia 
S. Plnkham's Vegetable C<Mnpound 
to reheve this distress. He told me 
4o take It regularly throughout the 
knonth to help build up resistance 
against such female misery, d t 
pastes swell In a little fruit juice. > 
A must say Lydia Plnkham's Com- 
T»ound is simply tronder/ui and 
•gives me amarang relief^not only 
from monthly pain but pre-period 
Jienrous tension and tired, dragged- 
out feelings of this nature. 1 urge 
every girl and woman troubled this 
.wsy to try Plnkham's Compound." 
P. 5. MMJ womox prefer l^dia 
Plnkham's TABLETS with sdded 

HandT to cairv In purse.

Peggy Key Has 
Easter Party

McCAMEY — Mrt. Newton Key 
honored her dsughter. Peggy, with 
an Easter party Saturday in the 
McCamey Park Building.

The table was centered with an

Fellowship Meets ' Coming 
For Social'Service Presbyterians Plan

The ChrLstian Women's Fellow- ^------------ ----------------------------------District Youth Rally
ship of the First Christian Church WKD\E.SI).\Y
held a social .ser\ice meeting in the ' The sewing room in the Midland t The Presbytery Youth Rally is 
church. The group packed a box of Memorial Haspital will be o p e n  scheduled to be held this weekend 
supplies to be sent to their niLssions from 9 am, until 4 pm. for the in the First Presbyterian Church. 
:n the Belgian Congo as part of the members of the Women's Auxiliary 1 High school students throughout the

E «ter ne»t fUlvd »ith p«t«l sh id «  Mu.S!rave project , to the ho!>pit»l. I district will attend.
of e«v. I lehted e.ndi... 1 Those attenduig were Mrs. Del-, The purpose of the raUy'Is In-
completed the table decoraUons. »>ert Dowmna. Mrs S P H.tll. Mrs. I  The M.dUnd Country Club will | splratlon. ^

Refreshments were served and H Spaw. M r s .  have Ladies' Golf Day beginning a t } The theme for the year will be In-
games were played. Mrs. C R W e b b . J 9 a m

Floyd of Big Lake assisted in en
tertaining.

Guests attending were Scotty How 
ard. Billy Ward Huffman. Tommy 
Suderth. Floyd Cole. Rex Hender
son. Pred Shoebrouck. Mark Wood- 
son. Don Smith. James Lylea, BUI 
Van Atu. Sally Reeves. Shem 
Fisher.TJonna Tarrance. Nancy Wal
ton. Sharon Mabry 
Beverly Sikes, Janice Strong. Patty 

' Brown and Tommie Rusk.

Mrs. W. G AllawaVv Mrs Van 
Camp. Mrs Nelsiin WilluKnson. Mr.s 
Vern Chapman. Mrs ChariH^Klap- 
proth and Josephine Guley.

The next meeting will be held'
3 pm. Monday in the church for' 
business and mission study.

' troduced.
Registration will begin at 4 pm.

Mrs. Harry Pryor was Installed 
as pastor's aid. Mrs. Harry Parkin
son. nursery chairman, and Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins, pianist.

Circles were drawn and Bible 
leaders assigned.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. J. E. Bischoff. Presbyterlal 
president, will be here April 11 to 
instruct an officers training class.

PARTY HONORS TARWATERS
Approximately 150 guests attend

ed a cockuil party In the Midland 
Country Club recently honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Tarwater who are 
moving to Port Worth. Hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Essex, Mr.

The Pu)gres*ne, Study Club will Friday and the rally will be con- and Mrs. Howard Chamlee and Mr.

CONFIRMATION ( LASSK.S 
Nancy Perry, TO BE ilFLI)

obser\e Guest Day at 3 pm. in the j eluded at 3 p.m. Saturday, 
home of Mrs. Lindley Latham, 610 ! •
We.st Kansas Street. Members are '
Lsked to bring to the meeting old | 

ithes to be .sent to Greece. Lucille ^
Carroll, county librarian, will give 
a book review.

and Mrs. Lynn D. Durham.

311 South Moin Phone 2660

Confirmation Clus60» will bf hfid Thr Fine .6rl.i Club will m(ft i t  
this week m the parish house of the 2 30 p m in the home of Mrs. Hen- 
Trinity Episcopal Church, according ry D Murphey, 107 North O Street, 
to the Rev R. J Snell, pastor. The Mrs Fred Weinple w ill be in chargeWhenever light bulbs start look 

iog dark, it is a good idea to replace young people .s class will be held at of the program, 
them. Dust them first, however, t ^ 5  pm Wedne.vlay and the Adult 
see if the light can be improved. Class at 7 30 pm Thursday.

Exclusively, ot

Confirmation cla.vjbes for young 
people will be held at 5 p.m. In the 
Trmlty Episcopaf Church The Adult 
Choir will practice at 7 30 pm. \

, I
II The Firf.t BaptLst Sunday School i 

j Workers will have their monthly j 
I supper at 6 30 p.m. In the recreation 
hall. I

1:

pick
"tulips and diamonds"

A Marion McCoy Original 

Crtaled in Californio 

for Ttxoi Beauties.

Camisole suit dress

The Chancel Choir of the First 
.Methodist Church will practice at 

30 pm in the children's building 
The Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 
p m in the educational building.

I '
The Druggists' Wives Club will 

meet at 2 30 p m. in the home of \ 
Mrs. Bill WixKl. 707 Mogford Street

' The Conumporary Literature 
j Group of the American A.xsociation 
: of University Women will meet at r
* 9 45 a m. m the home of Mrs Lloyd 
■ Mill.«. 2601 West Cuthbert Street.

The Rice Alumni Club will have 
a dinner meeting at 7 pju. in the 
Midland Country Club. Whitlock 
Zander and a member of the Rice 
Institute coaching staff will be

• guesUs The meeting Ls open to all 
ex-students and their husbands.

I w ives or dates. Reservations should 
be made by Tuesday morning by | 
telephoning Mrs. Roy Davis at 1962

Tlic Creative Writing Group of 
the American Ai.sociatlon of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pm. 
in ih^ home of Mrs. Elmesi Sidw'ell. | 
1907 West Indiana Street

Brilliant-Studded tulips
adorn the jocket or 

this versotile camisole 
suit dress —  reody 

to lead 0 busy life . . . 
lunching in town . . .  
dancing at the club.

Colors:
grey, pink, honey

with cool white trim.

Community Theater I 
Schedules Tryouts'

"See How Tliey Run," by Philip 
King, will be the next Community <

$2995

y

Charge —  Cash or 
Loy-Awoy

BOOKS CLOSED;
Charge purchases payable in May.

Theater production. This play wa.̂  
selected to replace "She Stoops to ' 
Conquer" which has been po.st4x>ned 
because of ca.song problems. j

The cast calls for six men and 
three women. The seltuig is a quiet, 
peaceful English vicarage trans
formed. in the course of the play, 
to near bedlam

Tryouta will be held at 8 pjn I 
Wednesday and Friday in the City-1 
County Auditorium.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Sizes
9 to 13

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
tor the Mother-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

WARDS HAVE WALLPAPERS
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

CHOOSE FROM OVER 450 SELECTIONS ol 
attractive, original patterns—suitable for every 
rooni and every style oi decoration. See the 
vast naw array of Wards wallpapers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES. Dec
orate your home inexpensively with Wards wall- 
papsis. Compare our quality and piicet. You 
vrill iind that our prices are 3 3 to 3y lovrer 
than comparable wallpapers sold elsewhere.

COLOR HARMONIZE YOUR HOME. Give it 
new liie and beauty. You'll get beauliiuL eye- 
pleasing room-to-room coordination in both da- 
sign and color with Wards wallpapers.

•
SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS. They are on dis
play in our Catalog Office. One has 250 actual 
samples of Wards paper; the other contains 
Special Decorator's Selections of Nationally- 
known Quality papers. Take a Sample Book 
home to see how wallpapers of your choioe 
will look with your furnishings. The new 1951 
Wallpaper Catalog has also arrived—be sure 
to come in for your free copy today.

SHOP BY CATALOG- 
r r s  EASY, ECONOMICAL

Forged blade, seamless hollow handle knife, 
extra plate to make its outstanding beauty 
last . . .  DO other silveiplate offers these 
quality features at so lovl a price! Let us show 
you today the top in beauty and value for 
your dollar.

W M . R O G E R S  & S O N
REtNfORCED •> I A T ( BY INTERNATIONAL

53*pc. serv ice fer 8

P a y  $1. D ow n $1. Week~

THK MNCSY M L V E R P L A T K

O p i y  \

$ j  n j s i

THIS 34-Pc. Seivice for 8 
ia the Antijamish 

“Populsrily" Chest
AT NO EXTRA COST!

Set Includes: 8 Knives* 8 Porks,
8 Teaspoons, 8 Soup Spoons.
I Butter Knife, 1 Sugeir Spoon. 
Overlaid with extra solid silver 
St tab lc-tou^  point.

NOW.. .  5 Glorieut PaHmm 
to ChooM from. . .

De«p-c«rve4 beauty, deetfaed for lifedma 
aervioa—oerraet nem. corract “for keepe** >

•TIADI MAIKS of 0N6DA ITO.

Pay $1. Down SI. Week

T U D O R  P L A T E
by Oneida Community Silversmiths

O nlyM

•TRAOe MAKS 
O f ONClOA ITO.

53 Pc. SIRVKE for EIGHT
» 3 8 ”
No Fad. Tox

Set includes: 16'Teaspoons, 8 Oval 
Soup Spoons, 8 Knives, 8 Forks, 
8 Salad Forksi 2 Serving Spoons, 
I Butter Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon, 1 Cold 
Meat Fork.

Aad-Tamiah 
TraatsaM OvaBi 
At Na Ixba Cast

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Midland, Taxat

I .
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German War Bride i Regent Says Ayres 
loses Major Effort Will Not Be Fired
To Remain In U. S.

■ WASHUfOTON —< 
leu KnAult. Qennen w  bride de- 
tmlned since IM*. bos lost s  mejor 
bettlt In her fight to win permsn* 
cnt residence In the United Stetes.

AUSTIN —(j»*l— The Unlrenlty 
of Texes economics professor ac
cused by Rep. MsrshstU O. Bell of 
sdTocatlng soclsllsm will not be 

Mrs. Kl- fired. Unlvenlty of Texas Regent 
Claude Voyles of Austin said Tuea- 

jday.
I Voyles Is a member of the three- 
I man committee named by the

A special Immigration Senrice 
board of inquiry ordered the M- 
ymur-old woman barred from the U. 
S. Tuesday after listening to testl- 
mony that the was a former Ciecho> 
sloTak spy.

Mrs. Knauff said she would ap
peal the board's decision. Attorneys

Board of Regents to make an In- 
reetlgatlon. The House called for 
the boud to say whether Ayres 
would be retained.

The 10-day deadline for report
ing to the House was passed Sun
day. but University Chancellor 
James P. Hart said the regents'

on both sides agreed the ease may , reply probably would not reach the 
continue, for many months. Mrs. I House before Wednesday.
Knauff Is tree under parole to her 
attorneys.

Two Cxechs—one a former major 
in his country's mission in Frank
furt, Oermany. and the other a 
former woman employe in the mis
sion—testified Mrs. Knauff made 
periodic visits to the mls.Mon to 
give Information. At the time, she 
was employed In the Civil Censor
ship Offii 
emment 
Denies Sp.ving

Mrs, Knauff denied slie engaged 
in .-̂ pyiiig. She said she visited the 
mission every three montiis to get 
her Czech passport renewed.

But the board of inquiry ruled 
“that testimony has been offered 
that you sorted the Czech liaison, 
mission as an espionage agent op
erating under the code name. Kob- 
yla. and reportuig on classified 
material of the civil censorship di
vision and on a decoding machine 
of the U. S. armed forces.”

Mrs. Knauff failed to controvert 
this testimony, the board held.

It then ruled she should be ex
cluded from the Knlted States on 
the grounds she would be likely "to 
engage m activiUes Vhich would be 
prohibited by the laws of the Unit
ed States relating to espionage, sabo
tage. public disordet or In other ac- 
tivttMg subversive, to the national 
Interest."

Neighbors Revue Set 
Wednesday Night
f Paul Neighbors' Revue, featuring 
g wide variety of top entertammen;. 
Will be presented at 8 pjn. Wednes
day in the Midland High School 
auditorium.

The performance IS being ^pon- 
aored by the Midland Boy Scouts.

MRS. HURLEY TO SPEAK
Iota Beta will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. But
ler Hurley, 1410 West Indiana 
Street. Mrs. Hurley will speak on 
"Ceramics.'*

University President T. 8. Painter 
is the third member of the com- 
mitee directed by the regents to in
vestigate the '’truth or falsity" of 
statements attributed to Ayres. Bell 
told the House the statements in 
dicated to him that Ayres advocates 
socialism.

Ayres denied the charge and said 
Bell's interpretation of what the
pi

! speeches 
niary."

was a 'misleading sum-

Nation's Crude Oil 
Output Dips Again

TULSA. OKLA —(.4n—Dally aver
age production of domestic crude 
oil hit a 2.200-barrel slump during 
the week ended March 24. dropping 
to 5.962.975 barrels. The Oil and 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

Leading the decline were the Ap
palachian fields, down 2.475 barrels 
to 61.225 barrels, and Kan.^a.v off 
2.200 barrel to 314,600.

Topping the areas which reported 
increases were Colorado, up 2.800 
barrels to 81.400. and Oklahoma, up 
2,00 to 501.400.

Other gains were Indiana and 
W\*omlng, each op 600 barrels to 
J7.200 and 193.900. respectively; 
California, up 500 to 966.800: Louisi
ana, 250 to 610.000. Nebraska. 200 
to 10,400. and Arkansas. 50 to 

, 78.950.
! Production wa.̂  unchanged in New 
Mexico. 141.000 barrels, and Texa.s. 
2,616.550.

Small Oversight 
Flunks Student In 
Traffic Court Case

PITT8FHXD, MASS. —(#V— Ku- 
gene Peters, 21, of Aihtkbula. Ohio, 
» Uw student kt BuUor Unlvenlty, 
''flunked" e coune in district oourt 
Monday because of a email -over
sight.

The youth produced an involved 
mathematical formula designed to 
refute the teetlmony of police that 
he was driving tO miles an hour.

Judge Charles Alberti interrupted 
presentetlon of the formula to 
ask:

"Just whst is it your formula will 
prove?"

Peters replied: "It wUI prove that 
I was going 32 to JS miles an hour, 
not 40 or 60"

: '■'Well.'' replied the Judge, “you've
i flunked this law course. 110 fine." 
I The oversight: the offense occur
red In a 2S-mlIc-an-hour speed limit 

' zone.

Three Children In 
One Family Drown

i
1 DELRAY BEACH. FLA. —
I Three children In one family drown
ed in a canal near here late Mon
day

Their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
j non Ahern. Identified them as Vic- 
'tor. 12: Sylvia. 10: and Clarence. 
I eight.

Families living on the canal said 
i the children were seen pla>ing on 
I a concrete bridge Monday afternoon. 
! They usually went at that hour to 
meet their father, who works on a 
nearby farm.

Constable Bruce Wheeler theor
ized that one of the children fell 
into the eight-foot canal and the 

j other tw o drowned while trying to 
rescue the first.

Robertson To Open 
Civil Defense Office

WASHINGTON — The Civil 
Defense Administration said French 
M. Robertson will open an office In 
Dallas April 15 to supervise Us ac
tivities in Texas. Louisiana. Ark
ansas and Oklahoma.

Robertson is a Texas lawyer and 
oil executive. He has been appoint
ed .southwe.st civil defense director.

Rioters Protest 
U. S. Criticism Of 
Lo Prenso's Seizure

BUENOS AIRES. T a r
bombs were hurled twice Monday 
night at a downtown bank building 

: in which the United States Embassy 
i has .several offices. The bombers es
caped police arrest.

The bomb-throwing followed sev- 
eral days of increa.slng local re- 

"’tenmem at widespread U. S. crltl- 
, clsm of government seirure of the 
Independent newspaper La Prensa. 

I A congressional committee is investi
gating the paper * affairs. The pub
lication's editor - publl.sher. Alberto 
Gamza P^z. ha.s taken refuge at 
his mother’s Uruguay ranch from a 

115-day pruson .sentence on charges 
I of contempt of Congress.

Chinese Aim rlcm , 
Student Charged In 
Mafl Theft, Forgery

FORT WORTH — PoaUl  au- 
tliorltles bare report that a M-ysar- 
old Chinese American, former stu
dent of Wayland College In Plain- 
view, Texas, la being held under 
41.000 bond In New York on a fed
eral charge of theft and forgery.

Nanaon J. Wang, native of Chl- 
cAo. la charged with cashing $3,300 
In U. 8. Postal Seringa Certificates 
made out to William Chang, native 
of Chalng-Chow, Honan Province. 
China, a student at Wayland.

Chang told officials he had re
covered $?30 In cash, a 1M< auto
mobile tor which $1,200 was paid 
and some Jade Jewelry of unknown 
value.

Chang said he returned from a 
Christmas holiday visit In Waco to 
find hla savings certificates, pass
ports and other papers missing from 
his locker In Wayland College dorm
itory.
VlcUm Delays Report

He said he was euroute to re
port the theft to police when Wang 
asked to talk to him privately. 
Chang said Wang gave him $790. 
title to the car and the Jewelry and 
told him to say nothing of the In
cident. Chang did not report It until 
about two weeks ago.

Postal authorities here said the 
saving certificates to which Chang's 
name was signed were cashed at 
the Plainvlew Post Office on De
cember 23. The $3,900 was deposited 
In Uie Hale County State Bank and 
the account exhausted by a series 
of checks, to which Chang's name 
was signed.

Chang and Wang entered Wayland 
last Fall. Wang left school December 
30.

Wang was arrested last Friday in 
New York A hearing has been set 
for April 4.

Woman Charged 
In Axe-Slaying 
Is Declared Insane

HOUSTON —</Pi— Mr*. Ada Mae 
Turner. 33. charged with an axe 
murder of her elght-ycar-old niece, 
will be committed to a state men
tal institution at Au5tin.

She was found insane Monday by 
a criminal district court Jury.

Dr, C. A. Dwyer, county psychi
atrist, testified that Mrs. Turner 
•’XXX should never, under any con
sideration, be released on society 
apain.'’

The body of Juanita Lewis was 
found In her parcni's faî m home 

I near Fairbanks February 2.

Passenger Rocket 
Planes Predicted 
By Lockheed Man -

LOS ANOELX8-<lP)—Paaaengar 
rocket planaa which will fly from 
New York to London In an hour at 
altltudsa up to 900300 feet are fore- 
caat by Hall L. Hibbard, vice presi
dent In charge of engineering of 
Lockheed Alrcrgft Corporation.

Speeda In excaaa' of 10.000 miles 
an hour will be practical with such 
craft. Hibbard told a luncheon 
group Monday. He did not say 
when the rocket ships will be placed 
In operation.

Jet paeeenger planea capable of 
maintaining five-hour schedules be
tween Los Angeles and New York 
already have been designed, he said, 
and await only the appearance of 
an Interested customer. Their 
speeds would be around 600 to 700 
miles an hour, he added.

New Walker Tank 
Comes Off Lines

WASHINGTON — The Walk
er Bulldog, the Army's first new 
tank • model since World War II, 
started coming olf production lines 
Tuesday, three months ahead of 
contract schedule.

The T-41, named for the late 
Gen. Walton H. Walker, is a 26-ton 
light tank with the sped of 40 miles 
an hour. It mounts a new type 76 
mm, gun. Secretary of the Army 
Pace said In a statement Monday 
night the Army expects It to out
fight anything of Its class In the 
world.

The tank Is being produced by the 
Cadillac Division of the General 
Motors Corporation In an Army-own
ed plant at Cleveland. The con
tract originally called for first 
models to be produced by July 1,

Campus Hunfr For 
Alljgotors Planned

MIAMI. FTaA. — — University 
of Miami studenta 'Tuesday planned 
to stage and alligator hunt on the 
shores of the main campus lake.

Students found a five-foot 'gator 
sunning himself on the banks of 
the lake Monday and thereby solved 
the mystery of the disdppearing 
duckfi.

They postponed efforts to rope 
the creature until assisting Semi
nole Indians obtain permission from 
the game warden—and photogra
phers can set up cameras 

j Student leaders say the 'gator 
I must have come from the rival Unl- 
, versUy of Florida, home of the foot- 
I balUOators.

Explosions Shake 
Parts Of Miami

MIAML FLA. —OPh- Two explos- 
toni of undottrmlnad origin shook 
p u t t  of Mltml Mimdky night. One 
mxn w u  hurt tUghtly.

No dtmage reiultad from a blatt 
at the Shenandoah Junior High 
Bebool, but an euUer explotion at 
the Imperial Hotel shattered wln- 
dowi and Injured a guest.

Arthur James, 2$, living on the 
second floor of thq 60-room hotel, 
was cut on the foot.

The explosions, which occurred 
about two hours apart, were the 
latest In s  series of recent myster
ious blasts. Firemen said they were 
unable to determine what sort of 
explosive was set off at either place 
Monday night.

SO&GC Engineers 
From W T Areas 
Hold Meeting

The first of a series oif quarterly 
meetings of the field eijigineers In 
the drilling and production depart
ment of the West Texas district of 
Stanolind Oil Sc Oas Company was 
held in Midland Tuesday.

Approximately 25 persons attend
ed. An all day technical and busi
ness session was held in the con
ference room in the Stanolind 
Building.

A dinner Tuesday night at Hotel 
Scharbauer was to conclude the 
affair.
Clarke Attended

Pred Bcleau. district superin
tendent and J. C. McCarty, district 
engineer, were in charge. Alex 
Clarke of Port Worth, division en
gineer for Stam>lind was present 
and particlpatecT In the pro^am.

Field engineers from the con
cern’s area offices at North Cowden, 
Andrews. Wink and Iraan attend
ed. Several members of the district 
engineer staff in Midland also took 
part in the meeting.

Stanolind officials said that It is 
planned to hold similar meetings 
each quarter in the future.

Paul Hicks Wins 
Toastmaster Club's 
Inter-City Contest

BIG 8PRINO—Paul Bicki of 
Midland was Judged winner of an 
Inter-club a p e ^  contcat a t a Joint 
meeting of the membera of Taaat- 
mastera Cluba of Midland and Big 
Spring here Monday n ight .

Hlcka competed againxt GQ Jonea, 
Big ^ r ln g  attorney, who reprewnt- 
ed the home club. v -

Both Hicks and Jonas \  are to 
represent their clubs in a  diatrict 
conteat to be held later.

Other speakers were Lionel 
Graver, Midland, and Judge WQUam 
E. Greenlees, IXg Spring. Judging 
w u  by a five-man panel from each 
of the two cities, with Jsck Cook 
and Guy Brennemsn acting u  
captains.

Dan Krause served u  critic m u 
ter. Midland critics were Dr. Henry 
Schlicbting and David Smith. Dr. 
M. B. BerryhlU and Lea Komfeld 
completed the panel.

Toastmuters In..m atlonal pro
vides speech Improvement through 
participation. The clubs hold week
ly meetings.

Hicks Is a charter member of the 
Midland club, which w u  organized 
last year. i

R. R. Ewing, Jr., president of the 
Big Spring club, was toastmuter 
for the evening.

Attending the Big Spring meet
ing from Midland were: L e w is  
Mlchelson, Guy Brenneman, R. A, 
Connolly, David; Smith, Dr. J . O. 
Shannon, Dr. Henry Schlichting. 
Larry Lees,' L. R. Shaddix, 't. J. 
DeArmen and W. Lionel Graver-.

L '

Barnes Shoe Store 
To Be Fniarged

An enlargpment of Its fhoe store 
In wnHiand WU announced Tuesday 
by Bamts Ac Company.

Harry Krlst, ooiownar of the atore 
located a t tba Intenectlon oi North 
Main and T exu  Stroats, u ld  the 
floor space would be tripled.

Tlie store now fronts North Main 
S tn e t with tba Midland Tire Com
pany located in the r t e  of the 
building along East T ex u  Street, 
The tire company will be moved.

FacUitlw of the store wlU be in
creased for the larger epace. The 
firm handlM sbou  lor men, women 
and children. Men’s and children's 
sbou adll be Increased In stock. 
Women’s shoes now are featured.

Co-owner of the store with Krist 
is Pinky B am u of San Angelo. J. 
O. Partanen is store manager.

B am u dc Company opened in 
Midland l u t  A p^ . The building 
it occupiu Is owned by Ben L. 
Tamney. He said the atore now 
would extend 14d feet from front 
to back. Windows will be Installed 
on the E u t  T exu S tru t side.

Construction Is to begin Immedi
ately with completion scheduled by 
May 1.

Midland Tire Company is moving 
to a new location a t 2201 W ut Wall 
S tru t, Ken Edmondson announced

The National Capital Parka sys
tem covers more than 45,000 .acru  
in Washington, X>. C., and adjoin
ing areas.

HiHer Armored Cor 
Isn't Burglar Proof
'  LONG BEACH. CALIF. _  (jP) — 
Adolf Hitler's personal armored car 
is not burglar proof. r

Someone stole $175 from itsitrunk 
compartment, Harry K. Arsjan of 
Chicago, showing th^ car on a na
tionwide tour, told police Monday.

Margaret's Contract 
With NBC Is Signed j

NEW YORK — — Margaret
Truman’s often-reported contract 
with the National Broadcast Com
pany has been signed.

The netttork announced Monday 
the President’s daughter had signed 
for two more radio or television ap
pearances this season and at least 
nine In the 1951-52 season.

NBC did not disclose how much 
Miss Truman will be paid. But it 
previously was reported unofficially 
that she would get $2,500 for each 
radio show and $4,000 for each TV 
appearance.

ft's Planting Time . . .
Mokt Your Homo More Beautiful This Year . . . l 

JUST ARRIVED
• C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  

• D A I S I E S  • V E R B E N A  
• COLUMBINE • SNAPDRAGONS

And All Other Types Of Flower Bedding Plants

leads again

r i
Modern Lounge Chair
Regularly I29.5$ ................... ....................................... ......

Two Gold Occasional Chairs
Regularly 37.5$

Two Modern Chairs
Regularly 89.5$

Occasional Chair
Regularly 49.5$

Maple Bedroom Chairs
Regularly 28.5$

Maple Lounge Chair
Regularly 126.50

Desk and Choir
Solid Oak Knee Hole, Reg. 174.00 .

1 1 9 S 0

Mahogany Desk
GoTemor W’inthrop. Reg. 87.50 6 9 » »

Two Kneehole Desks
5Iahogaoy, Reg. 992M> . .......... .

7 9 5 0

B o o k  C o s e
Black Glass Doors. Reg. 84.50 ......................... 5 9 “

. • • in bringing you loading qualify at looding savings. Come in and take 

aavontoge of these values from our regular stock of the finest nationally advertised 

furniture. Most ore one-of-a-kind . . .  oil ore drastically reduced 

. . .  so come in early for a complete selection!

Dining Room Suite 910^0
$-Plece Mahogany, Reg. 35$.$$.........—....... ................................... ^

Dining Room Suite 650^ ^

Dining Room Suite 4 9 5 ^ 0

Bedroom Suite 519^^
4- Plece Tomlinson Genuine Mahogany Albino Finish, Reg. 589.50 ^  *

Bedroom Suite 289^ ^

Bedroom Suite 349^ ^

Bqdroom Suite 299^ ^

Bedroom Suite 359^ ^
5- Ptec«, Reg. 419.5$ ..................... ...................... ^  ^

i

Bedroom Suite 179^^

Bedroom Suite 389^ ^

Bedroom Suite 739^ ^
4-Pleeo Limed Oak. Reg. 319.50 .................................................... ^

Tomlinson Sofa 169^^

Fenske Sofa « 779^ ^

Sectio n a lS o fa  119^®

Sectional Sofa 369^ ^

Tomlinson Sofa 169^^

Frieze Sofa 799^ ^
Modfrn, RrgaUrly 34930 . . .  W

One Group of Lime Oak and Silver Fox Finish
!Occasional

Tables
Values to 

29.50

1 9 “

One Group

Table
lam p s

Pric*

A Peal Bargain

T . V . C h a i r s
A  Choir , . .
A  Bed . . .
A  Chaise Lounge . .
Regularly 79.95 ........

Three

Hollywood Beds
Including 
Headboard 
Mottress 
And Springs..

Reg. 99 .85 5 0

Miirik-StMarf
^ n *  3 u rn U u r*

108 N. Baird —  Open Erenings by Appointment •—  Phone 2170
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AT HOUSTON’S SHAMROCK —  “T hat’s where the 
1951 sta te FFA convention will be held Ju ly  11-13,” 
says W alter Jefferson, right, of Jasper, host area vice 
president, to Je rry  Snell, president of the Jasper FFA 
chapter. More than  3,000 Future Farm ers from over 
the sta te are expected to  attend the annual conclave.

Puerto Rico Offers 
Farm Labor To U. S.

SAN JUAN. PUERTO RICO —vPl 
—A Rouse Asrlcultur* subcommtttM 
has under consideration the offer 
of Puerto Rico to furnish thousands 
of latxffers for seasonal farm vork.

The subcommittee ended a hear- 
Inc here Monday on the use of 
Puerto Rican labor In the United 
States to help rellere seasonal farm 
labor shortaces.

Puerto Rico Labor Commissioner 
Fernando Sierraberdecla said his 
country could furnish from JO.OOO 
to 100.000 experienced acricultural 
workers for July-December work in 
the U. S

Rep. W. R. Poage (D-Texssi. 
head of the House group, said the 

 ̂ U. 3. already had entered Into an 
agreement with Mexico for the hir
ing of farm labor.

However, Rep. E. C. Oathlngs 
(D-Ark) told reporters he was In
terested In getting Puerto Rican 
laborers for cotton farms In Arkan
sas. Mississippi and Missouri this 
year. Re said the Delta region could 
use more labor than Mexico has 
been furnishing.

Tidelands Bill 
Hearing Slated To 
Open Wednesday

WASHINGTON — A bill to 
restore state ownership of the Tlde- 
lairds comes before the Senate In
terior Committee Wednesday.

The Supreme Court ruled last 
year the fsdasal gevemmenS h a s  
paramount interests In the land un
der the marginal seas. Off Texas. 
r and California, the Tide-
lands bear oil .

A bin by 34 senators would re
store the laiids to stats cootroL The 
AdmlnlstraUon favors a blU by 
Chairman OTfahotiay, Democrat of 
land-locked Wyoming, for •Interim" 
federal control.

Solicitor General Philip B. Perl
man and M. G. W hlu. solicitor of 
the Interior Department, are to 
testify In secret

The meeting oiiglnalSy wss set for 
Tuesday but was postponed one day 
to accommodate federal officials 
who asked permission to give their 
views In opposition to the state 
ownership measure.

First Atomic Spy 
Trial In U. S. May 
Close Wednesday

NEW YORK —I.P)— The nation's 
first atomic espionafe trial neared 
an end Tueaday with an accused 
mother striving to refute the teatl« 
mony of ner own brother, a Mif* 
confessed apy for Sorlet Ruaaia.

The ^ornen. Mrs. Ethel Rosen
berg. 35. Monday denied her bro
ther's allegaUons that she typed in
formation on atomic research for 
her huaband to turn over to Rua- 
•ian agent*.

She returned to the etand Tviea- 
day.

Ml. Rosenberg and her electrical 
engineer husband. Julius. 34. are 
on trial in federal court on charges 
of conspiring to commit wartime 
atomic espionage for Ruaaia. Radar 
expert! Morton Sobell. 33. alao is a 
defendant. They face posalble death 
penalties If convicted.

Federal Judge Irving R Kauf
man Monday told the Jury. ‘‘This 
caae may go to )*ou sometime Wed
nesday afternoon.**

Earlier Mrs. Roeenberg took the 
witneaa stand in her own defense. 
Her main testimony waa directed 
against her brother. David Oreen- 
glas*. 29, who has pleaded guilty to 
the spy charge and awaits sentence. 

I Oreenglasa has testified at the 
trial that he gave Rosenberg in- 

‘ formation on the atomic bomb ob- 
. tained while OreenglaM was an 
Army sergeant stationed at the Los 
Alamoe. N. M . Atomic Project.

He added that his sister t>’ped 
the data and then turned it over 
to her husband for tranamissioii to 
SuMla.

Mra. Rosenberg, the mother of 
two children, followed her hiuband 
to the stand. Rosenberg maintained 
under cross examination hit own 
denial of the charges.

C

Four Plead Guilty 
To Drunken Driving

Weekend trwffic »ent five more 
persons Into County Court Monday 
on charges of driving while Intoxi
cated.

Of the five charges fUed by Coun
ty Attorney Reagan Legg. l o u r  
brought g t^ty pleas before Judge 
Clifford C. Keith, while s  filth man 
pleaded Innocent and was freed 
un^ler *500 bond.

Three of tboee pleading guilty 
were fined SlOO and the' fourth $125.

The men were arrested by State 
Highway Patrolman Mac Stout and 
city police.

West Virginia's 
Stomp-Kick Killers 
Are Electrocuted

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA.
West Virginia's stomp and kick 
killers, who took up religion in the 
death house, were executed Monday 
night.

Harr>’ Atlee Burdette. 37. and 
Fred C. Painter. 33. became the 
first West Virginians to die by 
electrocuticH) since the state re
placed its hanging rope with the 
chair almost two years ago.

The two were convicted of stomp
ing to death a soft drink salesman 
on a Charleston atreef^flst July. 
Their defense attorney argued that 
they were too drunk to know what 
they were doing.

Before he died in the chair. Bur
dette said: **1 want to thank Ood 
for having saved me fnxn tin.'*

Painter said: “I have made peace 
with Ood and am prepared to go 
and meet him.”

They had embraced religion dur
ing their confinement, and were 
baptised at a public ritual In creek 
waters near Charleston.

Texas Educator 
Dies At Huntsville

HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS —‘/Tt— Dr. 
Roy H. Adwnu, 4«, dwin of 8«m | 
Houston Stste Teachers College, 
died In a hospital here Monday o f , 
a heart ailment. I

He waa head of the biology da- I 
partment at Stephen F. Auatln Steta I 
College before coming here In 1M7.

AGREEMENT ENDS 
MO-PAC BUS WALKOUT

ST. LOUIS —<1P>— Striking Mis- j 
■ouri Pacific bus drivera In Texas | 
aiul nine other states were ordered j 
beck to work Tueeday.

Their railroad brotherhood union 
and the company reached an accord 
for an eight cenU an hour pty 
ralee. The union aaked 12 cents.

Read The Claaellledi.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

Hc-lbert Cr Helbert
J»3 S C l ...I

Big Four Deputies 
Start Fourth Week 
Of Agenda Haggling

PARIS —,/P^- The Western 
powers end Ruaele began a fourth 
week of haggling Tuesday over an 
agenda lor the proposed Big Pour 
foreign ministers conference.

No agreement was In tight among 
the representatives of the United 
States. Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union.

In 17 previous meetings the depu
ties have agreed only that the for
eign ministers should talk about a 
German peace treaty and German 
unity.

The Westerners and the Russians 
tUU are sharply divided over the 
wording of other agenda Items.

TEXAS MEAT WHOLESALER 
TO SERVE ON OPS PANEL

HOUSTON — William E 
Emerson, Houston meet wholesaler, 
wee enroute to Washington Tues
day to serve on an Industry advis
ory eocnmlttee on meat price con- 
t r ^  policies for the Ebonomte 
Stablllaation Agency.

He was notified of the appoint
ment Monday.

WATER-TIMER
A new water-timer, for use on the 

lawn hose, auUxnatIcally cuts off 
the water after a pre-set quantity 
has passed through It, thua pre- 
rentlng orer-waterlnc. ft li a email 
derlce, which Is Inserted bet seen 

. the outlet faucet and the hotc. By 
the turn of a knob, "untlmed" 

I water Is delivered.

4 T - Piggly {Wiggly
Prices in Effect Wednesday O nly!

e w K iM m s

PORK CHOPS
Leon — Pound

/ Sliced BACON ^
Armour's Star — P o u n d .......................

-----

V E L V E E T A
Kraft's — 2 Pound Loaf e . e

Popular Brands

Cigarettes

n . 8 3
Carton

ft

Crî fo
M ONARCH . SO FTEX

V i l  U v w

3 Lbe Can
Lottee Tissue

Lbe Can 2  Rolls

97* 79* 19*
V i

SO FRESH! SO GOOD!

CARROTS
i  tunc/ies 21

YAMS 21

ORANGES Florida
Poond

S U G A R  2 2  5 ‘

Pepper Relish rrt 33‘
Tomato Juice Zo‘..c. 29‘
Grapefruit Juice c„ 3T

FROZEN FRESH

Snow Crop— 10 Ox. Box

Broccoli Cut.... : 29c
Snow Crop—S Ot. Bex

Green Peas - 79c
Snow Crop—6 Ox. Con

Orange Juice 23c
Snow Crop— 12 Ox. Bex

Strawberries 45c
Oramond

Napkins
2 80 Count

Boxes

3  BIG STORES
to serve you better . . .

T I D E
Largo 
Bex____ 33*

• ii

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 200 East Texas

S . &H .  GREEN STAMP DAY Comer W. Ohio al N. Marienfield

on pu rchases o f  $ 3 .0 0  and over. Coraar W. Missouri al "A" Sireal

SSH Croon Stamp Dopoitmont— 200 E.' Toxot M l

' Diamond 'i
W A X  
PAP^R

-25‘
-I ' / '

f ir s t :III
m iK S v
T

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
-ll



ON CUARP— The New York Giants a r t well e<|uipped in all de
partments, includinf catching. Behind the sh in |uardj for New York 
Nationals in S t  Petcrsburi. Fla., are left to right. Sal Yvars. Ray 
Noble and Wes Westrum. Yvars was recalled from Jersey City last 
A u g ^ t to replace Sam Calderone. when the latter went into the 
tervice. Noble was the Pacific Coast League s outstanding backstop. 
Lika Westrum. the squat Cuban Negro is a long ball hitter. t.NEA)

Fuibright Blasts 
Athletic Policies 
Of U. S. Colleges

W ASHINGTON — 1>P)—  Senator W illiam Fuibright 
(D -A rk) Tuesday accused the colleges of corrupting their 
“h ired” a th letes and student bodies with "the c.vnical, im
m oral doctrine th a t one must win a t any cost."

He criticized the schools and their alumni alike. 
ehQwering on them  bltftne for th e  recent college basket
ball bribe scandals centered-*-, 
in New York.

T h e  A rkansas

- X ' p o r l A
» -T R >  KXPO R-m -TX LlO RA M , lODLAMp. n X A S , MARCH Tf. IN I

K-Staters Slight 
Favorites To Trip 
Mighty Kentucky

MINNEAPOLIS—<VP)— Kentucky, the nation's No. 1 
ranking basketball team , meets Kansas S tate, the No. 4 
team , Tuesday night in the Blue Grass S tate squad's drive 
to become the first tp win three National A thletic Asso
ciation championships.

Tuesday night's final, to follow a prelim inary game 
between Oklahom a AAM-*------------------------------------:-----
and Illinois for th ird  place, 
will be Kansas S tate 's first 
shot a t a title. And it ap-
peared Jack Gardner's crew was all 
primed to make the moat of It 

Gardner warned the Uam as It 
ft Kansa

Western playoff ortr

senator 
charged colleges use **hired 
pla7«n,** **make a mockeiy** of the 
whole epirtt of amateur sports and 
must share the blame when ecandal 
results.

A ooe^Ume coUece football star 
himself and later a unlTenlty presl* 
d en t Fulbriaht spoke his views in a 
speech prepared for Senate de- 
Itvery Tueeday.

**Our coUeeea. under extreme pres
sure from the alumni.** F u lb ^h t 
declared. *%xTe become so mtem 
upon winnlnc football and basket
ball gmmee that they use any means 
to fain their ends."

*"They hire players who are not 
bona fide studeou.** he said, "and 
\hua make a ntockery. a farce of 
the whole concept of amateur sport 
for the health and entertainment of 
our younf men.

corrupt not only the hired 
players, but also the entire student

body who learn from their elders 
the cynical, immoral doctrine that 
one must win at all costs.

*'A by-product of this doctrine, 
the necessity for big money, leads 
naturally to betting and to th e  
shocking episode of the widespresd 
bribery of basketball players In New 
York."

He was president of the Univer
sity of Arkansas from 1^39 until 
1941.

Colleges To Continue 
Garden Cage Contests

NEW YORK — College b u - 
ketbell sill continue to be played 
in Madison Square Garden.

That was decided Monday mhen 
the presidents of Manhattan. New 
York University and St. John's Uni
versity snnqunced: "It is our firm 
conviction that college basketball 
can be played In Uie Garden a ithout 
our student-players succumbing to 
corruption, as disclosed In the re
cent scandal."

more. Bob Rousey, will be used by ' 
Gardner. |

Kansas State, apparently on Its 
subetAntial victory over Oklahoma i 
A&M. the No. 3 ranking team, and 
lu  walloping of Illinois recently, 
was made a three to four-point fav* 

lefT winning th i . odcUmwl Mr^
OUahonu * “  “  unuiugj

A*M by « v.ry ripecUbl* icorw j .“‘‘ f ‘
th .t  It w «  not mwklng the trtp I “ “
-lor the buggy ride “ | »o Into .  g«ne ,

' the underdog."
He hM Ured up to that pnm itt ^ of more than II,-

by keeping cloee Ub on the teern’i   ̂ txptcltA to wetch the
condition and exhorting them that
“Kentucky can't be any tougher _̂___________________
than any one of several teams we've ; 
met this year "

Members of the team themselvi 
feel they>e been working for the 
chance for eomt time and are de 
termlned to make the most of IL

On the other hand. Kentucky’s 
coach. Adolph Rupp, the insurance- 
(armer-ex-school teacher, can be 
depended on to bring his squad to 
the floor of WUUams Arena, on the 
University of Minnesota campius. in 
the best shape, both mentally and 
physically that is possible.

Rupp feels his team is tired from 
exienslrc travel. y

"We haven't played a good p ^ e  
in the last nine times out." he said 
"Let's hope that we come up with 
a good one against Kansas State.”

Both teams have reported poaal- 
bUltles that one of their stars might 
not be available for full duty Tues
day night. Kentucky's ace forward.
Cliff Hagan, showed up with a sore 
throat and a temperature of 99.S 
Monday. He «as ordered to bed 
under a doctor's care and treat
ment. Whether he can start won’t 
be known until game time. Rupp 
said.

Kansas Bute’s star guard agd 
capUin. Ernie Barrett, has a left 
shoulder Injury suffered in th e  
Western final and may not be up to 
playing a full game. In that case, 
a sLx-foot-UlI. high-scoring sopho-

LOOK ALIKES— Gil McDougald. right, the Yankees* new utility 
inrtelder, looks enough like the Braves’ shortstop. Buddy Kerr, to 
be his kid brother, even to the wide batting stance. McDougald. not 
yet 13. is expected to hit considerably belter. Toe San Francisco lad 

batted .331 as the Texas League’s most-valuable player. (NEA)

El Pasoan Plans 
Suit To Attack 
Reserve Clause ^

' NEW YORK— CorBett, fonner own*r of 
the El P u o  club in the Arizona-Tezu Lekrue,' is consider
ing filing s  suit sttscldng the reeerve clause in organised 
baseball.

Frederick A. Johnson, attorney for Danny Gardella. 
the former New York Giant player whose suit over the 
--------------------------— “ —♦reserve clause was settled

Pallbearers Named Texas Aggies May 
For Collins Rifes Name New Football

Coach This Weekend

S i* *

: West Texas 
Relays Draw 
Heavy Field

ODESSA(/P)— Teams from 
Texas, Southern Methodist. 
Texas Christian, Baylor and 
Texas Tech make up the uni
versity class of the West 
Texas Relays which will be held here 
Friday and Saturday for the eighth 
time.

More than 40 teams are due to be 
entered In the four cla.<ues—unlver- 
alty, college. Junior college-fresh- 
man and high Bchool.

Five teams have been entered In 
the college class. They are Howard 
Payne, Hardln-Slmmons. Abilene 
Christian. Sul Ross and Texa.s 
Western.

The Junior pollege-freshman dl- 
vtakM) includes Ode.ssA, Fr&nk Phil
lips. Ranger and Howard County 
Junior Colleges and Texas freshmen 
and Texas Tech freshmen.

Odessa, defending champion of 
the high school class, heads this 
division.

Eugene Carter, the great Howard 
Payne sprinter, will make his sea
son start In this meet. He has been 
out of action until now with a 
pulled muscle.

High school preliminaries are 
scheduled Friday afternoon with 
junior college-freshman and college 
division trials Saturday morning. 
Finals In all divisions will be held 
Saturday afternoon.

BOSTON —'/PI— Two men who 
played with him In the Philadelphia 
Athletlca’ astonishing $100,000 Ui- 
flekl wUl be among the pallbearers 
Wedneeday at the funeral of Ed
ward Trowbridge (Ef’iie) ColUns,

I vice preeldent of the Boston Red 
Sox.

They are John iStuffyi Mclnnls.
I preaent Harvard coach who was the 
I A's first baseman, and Jack Barry, 
Holy Cross coach who was the 

I team's shortstop. Collins played sec- 
: ond for that great club.
I Will Harrldge. American League 
president, will be a pallbearer and 

I eo will Tom Yawkey, who bought 
the Red Sox only on the condition 
Collins help him rebuild the team.

! The others will be Joseph and 
Frank Stevens, lifelong friends of 

I ColUns. who are caterers at baU 
' parks and race tracks.
I ColUns died Sunday night of a 
heart aliment at the age of 63.

1 A mass will be said for Collins 
Wednesday in St. Martha’s Catholic 
Church In Sarasota. Fla., where the 
Sox he helped gather, are training 
for the American League season.

Advertise or be forgotten.

COLLEGE STATION — (>p) — 
Chairman D. W. WUliams of the 
Texas AAM College Athletic Coun- 
cU has Indicated a meeting may be 
held the last of this week to name 
a new head football coach for A6cM.

Williams returned Monday from a 
trip to Australia and New Zealand. 
While he was gone Harry Stlteler 
resigned as head coach.

WlUiams said Athletic Director 
Barlow Irvin must make recommen- 
jlatlons before the Athletic Council 
acts. Irvin returned Monday night 
from a trip to Kansas City and 
DaUas. He presumably has been in
terviewing prospects for the Job:^

Stlteler resigned last week a f ^  
hiforming college officials he had 

‘ not told the facts about a beating 
he had received In Houstln in De
cember. Stlteler said he knew hli 
assailant but refused to reveal his 
klenUty, saying it was a personal 
matter.

It has been estimated that the 
soUd crust of the earth Is 36 mUas 
thick, thinner proportlonly than an 
egg shell Is to the size of an egg.

Patty Berg WIm 
Sandhllb Tourney; 
^ r s  Fifth, Sbdh

PINIHUHST. N. O. — P»tty 
Bert, tb« MinnMpollB goU pro, h«d 
her revenge MoncUy over Amateur 
Pat O'Sullivan of Orange, Conn.

Mils Berg von the Sandhills 
Women's. Open Tournament here 
Monday With a finishing T6 for a 
M-hole total of 221, good for gfSO 
of the $3,000 prise money.

She made the best pro score In 
last week's TlUeholder’s Tourna
ment a t Augusta only to finish four 
strokes behind Miss O'Sullivan.

'^ e  runnerup Monday was Babe 
Zaharlas of Tampa, and Miss O'Sul
livan had to be content with a four
th-place tie.

The Babe doted for second place 
with a 231 total and $S00.

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of 
Chapel HIU. N. C„ had the best 
amateur score, 233, good for third 
place. Next at 230 came Miss CSul- 
Uvan and another amateur, Mae 
Murray of Rutland, Vt.

Alice Bauer of Midland, Texas, 
finished sixth with 237, good for 
$400, and her sister, Marlene, a 
a pro, was seventh with a 23$ that 
Save her $350.

H-SU's John Ford 
Signs Pro Contract

PHILADELPHIA —(iP>— J o h n  
(Model T) Ford, Hardln-Slmmons 
football star, has signed a ISSl con
tract with the Philadelphia Eaglet 
of the National Football League.

Ford, a passing quarterback In 
college, Is the first rookie to sign 
with the Eaglet. He was the dub's 
thirtieth choice In the recent pro 
d raft

waa
out of court, Tueada]r-^ld 
Corbett had diacuased the - 
matter with him a week ago.

-Mr. Corbett asked my oplalon.* 
JohneoD said. T  gave It to him. I  
have not beard from him ilnoe. I t  
Is entirely up to him.”

Johnson did not say whet Cor
bett's complaint was, but a  year ago 
Oeorge M. Trautman, preeldent of 
the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues (the 
minors), suspended Corbett and 
fined him $1,000 in a dispute over 
a played named Ventura Morales.

Trautman held a t the time that 
Morales, wia under contract to the 
Mexican Baseball League and there
fore ineligible to play with 13 Paso. 
The suspension later was lifted when 
Trautman said Corbett bad sub
mitted proof be had bought Mo
rales' contract from the Mexican 
League. Corbett, who later sold 
out, threatened to bring suit against 
the reserve clause.

Prior to the dispute, BasebaU 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler and 
Dr. Eduardo Q. Pitman, preeldent 
of the Mexican League, bad agreed 
that American clubs should not try 
to attract players from the Mexi
can circuit, which in 1S4S and IMg 
lured many American players -outh 
of the iMrder.

Oardella was one of these players. 
Later he sought reinstatement In 
O. 8. organised baseball and chal
lenged the legality of the reserve 
clause, which blnilB players to qn t 
club. The case never came to triaL

Read Ths Clasaifleds.

More than 18,000,000 people gave a 
dollar or more to the 1B4S-S0 fund 
raising campaign of ths American 
Red Croat.

Daod Animals Ranyovad 
FREE of Charg*—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

) .  -  -  i "WeVe driven our5 Dodge cars
over a million miles”

A Look o f  Distinction. . .

S pboallt CRAFTED for th e  m a n  m Lo wants leadership 
leather. . .  Kiperb needlework . . .  and finest styling 
. . .  combined with a wonderful ease and pliancy 
aeldom found ia thia type of shoe.
LMturicuM Tan Caljtkin.........................
OChm fn tm m  HIM saS a»

~ S e .Q
C lo tk ie P B

$1895

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

Bowling Tournament 
May Draw 20 Teams

8ev«oteen uams «H1 begin Mid- 
land'! annual City Bowling Tourna
ment Friday, and three more Uama 
may enter before the deadline 
Thursday, Secretary Copper Daugh
erty has announced.

The addition of three teams would 
make a total of 100 bowlers entered 
In the tournament that will run 
through Friday. Saturday and Sun
day.

No starting times or pairings have 
been announced, but will be within 
the next few* days. Daugherty said 
Tuesday.

In addition to team play, double 
matches and single matches will be 
rolled. Several entrlea have been 
filed for the all-event play.

Cash prizes will be swarded the 
winners.

leyt OEOROI 001, Texkeb FW Operefer, Ked leek. New Jemy
"^Vhen five iiandard Dodge sedans cover s million miles you b^gin to
dependabiliiy meant. Four of o u t  Dodges are still going strong. C 
finallv retired From service. All those miles were safe, dependable 
passengers—amazingly economical and trouble-free miles (or us."

ne. after 400.000 miles, was 
comfortable miles for our

Ipaeiliootlowa ohd 
•quipmofit awbioct to aha 

wItHovt notke.

La mesa Added To 
Golf Tourney Field

T im w  High Scbool'i golf Uam 
will join Mldlsnd, OdMM and Lub
bock Unkiten In play at the Weit 
Texaa Relays Oolf Tournament In 
Odeiaa Friday, officiala announced | 
Tueiday. i

The Midland High School team I 
vUl be favored to cop the meet, hav
ing captured five meeta In aa many 
ita rta  Both Odeaia and Lubbock 
have been defeated by the Bulldog 
team, but Lameea haa yet to face 
the smooth Purple golfen.

Coach Audrey OUl’i  Midland team 
will consist of Oraham Mackey, 
Roane Puett. Jotmny Ward, Ray
mond LegAtt. Marcellno Moreno 
and Doyle Patton.

Depend on i t ! This great new Dodge will see 
you thru the long pull ahead !

Exhibition Baseball
By The Aisaclsted Press 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Boston (A) B. Philadelphia (A) 3. 
New York (A) 18, Southern

California 1.
New York (K) 5, Detroit 4. 
Chlcafo (N) 4. Pittsburgh 3. 
Boston (N) 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia (N) 6, Bt. Louis

(N) 1.
Brooklyn 3. Vero Beach All- 

Btan 3.

IN •nMM like these, it pays to own a car you know is 
engineered through anti through to stand up better, 

lerve  )'Ou longer at low er cost.

That's why we suggest you drive the car whose reputa
tion for dependabuitv . . .  for long life, ruggedness and 
stamina Is recognized the world over.

fit
lONOBI ItAKI lin i Big Safe- 
Csuard Hydraulic Rrakct Mop ymi 
•noothly. toftlv. safely. F,a<tter on 
vou. Eaaicr on Urea. Cyclebond 
iininp but up to fu'iV# as long.

DCFItS AU WtATHStI Water-tight, 
du»t-tight Mating keepi you snug 
and dry . . .  the engine purring. 
Body ii insulated againit heat in 
summer. . .  cold la winter.

Styled to the minute, extra roomv with wonderful new 
“watchtower'’ visibility, more comfortable to ride in, easy 
to park and handle—this year’s great new Dodge fs the 
car to see you through the long pull ahead.

Sp9nd 5  M in u tn  W ith U$
Come in today. Five minutes is all it takes to check and 
compare . . .  to learn how much more Dodge depepda- 
bility can mean to you. We’ll be glad to show how you 
could pav up to 51,000 more for a car and still not 
get all the extra-room, ease of handling and rugged 
depradability of today’s big Dodge.

Dep9ncfabk [

DODGE
\ J u t t  9  f k w  d o l la r s  m o n  t h a n  t h a  h m s t ^ p r k a d  e a r s !

M A C K E Y  M O T O R  C O .  .  200 S. Lo ra in . S t.
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Doering 
irashes 
ig Time

GREENSBORO. N. C.- 
(AV-The 1961 Winter tour 
of professional golf will be 
remembered as one on which 
three professionals crashed 
lots the Imponant monar tor Ui« 
t in t  time.

Latait to turn the trick w u  Arthur 
Doerlne, who von the $10,000 
Oretmtoro Open Mondar with STO.

Earlier on the tour Texan Chuck 
Klein scored his t in t  major Tictory 
In the Rio Oranda VaUey Open at 
Harlln«en, .Texas, and Marty Fur- 
(ol. Long Beach, Callt.. came up 
with his t in t  big one a t Houston. 
Thus, ot 12 major open tournaments 
this year, three hare gone to tin t- 
timers.

Jim Ferrler, the big Australian 
who Ures In San Francisco, finished 
second Monday. Previously, he had 
von three straight POA toumeya.

Furrier’s hot final VI gavi him 
par 2S4 and second money of $1,400. 
The check pushed him Into lin t

ow . . S p o r t y

-K R —

Ous Fwia. outfielder srlth the | Eddie MelUlo. tntlelder, and Jim 
Mwn.nd Tndisns In 104S. Is the base- Fnnca. t in t  baseman, probably vlU 
laH equivalent of 'Harvey,'' It!Join the team here a t that tte e , 

~ n , m i  I Webb Is expected to bring some new
At least, ha h a m t bean noticed at | faces, too. 

the Indian Spring baseball camp In Odessa Item:
__ From the Ollen camp at Hondo,

Roundman Harold W e b b ^ p o ^  [ Oanunon reports the Odeam 
Pena h a m t arrived for the drills. He | pushing staff U tar from aatlsfae- 
was supposed to have been In camp , ^
March 10. *“  •  couple of exhlbtUon

TO top It off. no one knows the AbUene, he proved to
vhereabouU of mid Pena. , p , correcL

I Oboy, oboy, oboyl
—KJl—Oklahoma City Manager Tommy 

Tatum has looked a t Midland 
Pitcher Eddie Jaoome for a couple of 
weeks now and Ukw what he has 
seen.

In fact, he desires to have Ja- 
come on his ball club.

But Jacome eras purchased out
right by Webb and H. W. Dooohoo, 
therefore the Oakle team has no 
strings on him. '

And we tmderstand the classy 
burler ImT tor sale.

Rumors—yet unconfirmed—have 
I It that Sam Van Hooaer again Is 
'thinking of returning to baseball.
{ Sam was quite a twirler for the 
I Indians In l$4t—the year they won 

place among the years money win- pennant,
ners with $#.$62J0. Uoyd Man- Hooier wants to play for
gnim of Chicago dropped tato s « -  j If you can believe
ond place with $g.«llJJ a ^ r  fin- pg pgg„
ishlng ued for eleventh at nn. good Midland since he dropped out of

TBH H H FO Itm -TB JK U U M , MHILAMS. TEEAS. MABOB ST, UU—T

for $S$S.

EASTER BACK AGAIN
TUCSON. ARIZ. —(Ah— Luke 

b s tc r  retxims to first b«M Tues* 
cUy for the CleTeland Indians. The 
bit lifhthanded swinger hasn't 
seen action since he hurt an elbow 
ttiree weeks afo.

MAYFLOWER
■ M Trtos ^  8 t o r — H

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Pheoe 447$

the baseball picture.
lameea, aa tar as we know, still 

owns Van Hooter's oontract. He did 
not report to the Lobo club after 
being sold to that West Texas-New 
Mexico team by the Indtsuw.

—KR—
Warren SUter wUl be around to 

: try and give Midland the business
I again.

The Sweetwater Swatter first 
sackcr, now living here, hasn't yet 
Inked with Harrlman's forces, but 
will do so before long.

SUter expects to sign when the 
Sveetwatar club begins Its Spring 
grind April 1.

Sweetwater sports scribe Bud 
, Worsham reported awhile b a c k  
SUter was “near terms" with the 
club.

I —KR—
BasebaU news should pick up 

* soon. The Indians are due to break 
camp and be back here about AprU 
5—that’s Just slightly more than a 
week away.

The Indians vUl go through the 
remainder ol their training In In- 

I dlan Park.

lOOKS CLOSED! Charg* purehasts m odt now 

p/ocprf on your April account! ■i

DOTS AND DASHES: Three MBS 
tr»ckat«Y w v t In th* Blut Boontt 
Relay flnala at Brownwood. . . .  In 
addition to W. H. Black, who wa. In a 
four-way first place tie for pole 
vault honora. Roy Klmaey qualified 
in the 230*yard daah and Ja<± Bur- 
rla was In the 440-yard flnala . . . 
Some fans say Klmaey looked as 
If he sneaked in for fourth in the 
finals, but he was tabbed fifth by 
officials . . . Attention, aoftball 
managers: A new arrival In Midland, 
Olanii Browns, wants to play some
where. he says . . .  He may be 
reached at telej>hont Ho. lOM . . . 
Outfielder or inflelder. he relates 
. . .  A quote from San Angelo scribe 
Hugh Welch is worth a second look: 
~Lew Losano has been signed as a 
rookie pitcher by the San Angelo 
Colts. He has eight or nine years 
of baseball experience" . . . Whaaatf 
. . . Veddy confooelng . . . Arthur 
Adams. UtUe Leaguer here, waa 
"very upset," we hear, about some
thing we said about him awhile back 
. . . We reported Adams weighed 
"75 pounds If you don't watch the 
scales too closely" . . . Arthur in
sists he weighs 85 pounds . . . Guess 
we didn't watch 'em close enough, 
eh Art? . . Duane Orlaeett. TCU
end. was visiting his parents here 
during Easter holidajrs . . . Duane 
played his high school football at 
Mineral Wells . . . Brother BUI per
formed with Midland the last couple 
of years, though InjuriM sidaUned 
him almost all of last season . . . 
Odessa writers still are upset about 
Tug. Red and Audrey buying that 
boys camp . . . Shux, why doesn't 
Joe Coleman Jar loose and buy one 
if he’s so concerned? . . . Don't tell 
us the University of Odessa doesn't 
pay him well enough . . . We happen 
to know better . . . Coming events 
slate: Booster meeting Tuesday 
night. Softball confab Wednesday 
night. Lone Star League meet 
Thursday night. West Texas Relays 
In Odessa Friday and Saturday . , . 
Texas Tech coaches here before 
Tech exes Saturday night also . . . 
Oughts keep us busy . . . End of the 
Row for now!

EtodloaOfNew 
Olflclab 0*  Tap 
For Booster Club

N«w ottlolala win be cleotad bjr 
Mtdland BuUdag Booetar olub mem- 
ben at a  meeting Tiieedey night In 
the Midland High School gym. 
Preeldont Burnell Ootton hai urged 
that aU memben attend the meet
ing to Iniure a large vote.

'n ie  meeting wUl ita rt a t T;M
pjn.

CottOD tald a eommlttae headed 
by Stenley Enklne hai been working 
on a group ot eandldatoe and Booet- 
e n  may voU tor them ot tor eny 
memben they deelre.

Alter the election poiiod. Midland 
coaohaa will report briefly on the 
athletlo program In the high ecbooL

Jim Thorpe To 
Sport New Face

LOe ANGELES — bP) — Jtm 
Thorpe, conildered the world'i 
greeteet athlete of hie day. wante to 
look a* young a< he feela So ha'e 
hevlng hie face lifted.

So teyi hie wife, Patricia, In an
nouncing that the new Thorpe 
phyilognomy will be unveiled AprU 
14, whan Jim vUl be gueet of honor 
at a HoUywood old tlmeri’ ban- 
quat.

The old CarlUle Indian football 
etar waa an AU-America eolecUon 
In le il and 1912.

Pr6 Football Boss 
Works Out Three 
Schedules For '51

PHILADELPHIA — (#) — Na
tional Football Laagua ownan view
ed the outoooM Tueeday of 400 
boura of moving domlnooc.

And If tho oparaton of tha play- 
for-pay circuit don’t  Ukt tha : 
■ulti abtalnad by Commlealoner Bart 
Ball, thay can play with the doml- 
noaa thameolvee.

Tho ownon or their repreaante- 
tlvaa wan In town to adopt a IWl 
aohadule.

“rvo figured out 20 echadulaa by 
moving tha domlnoee,’’ aald BaU. 
'B ut IT of thorn I wouldn't ihow 
to anybody and I don't think one 
of them If fair and' Juat to every' 
body.'

Bell made It clear he hae no In
tention of forcing hli Idoei on tha 
ownare, although he consider! three 
of the echedulee ai fair aa poatlble.

'I f  they don't like any that I have 
worked out, TU turn the domlnoee 
over to them and eay 'Go to work.''

Re figures he has overcome the 
objection of George Halaa. Chicago 
Bears, to making an annual trip to 
play tha Lot Angeles Rama and San 
Franclico 4$'ers.

He's done this by arranging for 
aach club to play/erery other team 
In the opposite division at least 
once every four years.

City Softball Loop 
To Moot Wodnosdoy

Officials and inteieitad parties of 
the newly formed City BoftbaU 
League wUI meet at 7 p m. Wednes
day in the American Legion Hall to 
discuss plans for the coming season.

Six teams definitely have Indi
cated they will play In the league, 
and three or four others may come 
in. Officials want either an eight- 
team or a 10-team league.

A. Z. Sturges. manager of the 
American Legion team, wlU preside 
at the meeting. Rules and regula
tions for tho loop are to be dls- 
cusasd, and drafting of a schedule 
will begin after lU teams are in.

Chuck Hsrrlnger. athletic direc
tor of the Ifldland JayCees. is to be 
present. The JayCees may sponsor 
th t league.

jEx-Toxos U Griddtr 
Is Colorado City 

jHigh^rid Montor
COLORADO C m r—Jtrom# Bux- 

ktmper h u  been named new head 
coach at Odlorado City Htfh School, 
offielali announced T n ^ a y .

Buxkemper. 24 yean old, is a 
graduate of BaUlnger High School 
and the University of Texas. He 
plsyed tw’o years football at Howard 
Payne before going to Texas. Bux
kemper has lived In Colorado City 
the last three years.

WASHINGTON REUEFER 
GETS STARTING CH.1NCE 

ORLANDO. FLA. —<>P)— Al Sima, 
a relief hiirler, moved into a start
ing role Tuesday for the Washing
ton Senators.

Manage^ Bucky Harris Is im- 
i  pressed by the way southpaw 8ima 
I has been th rowing the ball the last 
* six weeks.

STOP THIEF!— Wci Westrum 
of the GianU dives at the plate 
to cut off Shortstop Lou Boud
reau of the Red Sox in an at
tempted double stea l,a t Lang 
Field, St. Petersburg, Fla. Thc~ 
umpire is Lon Warnckc. (NEA)

Neelr Agency Cops 
FemBowUngMeei

Neely Agency copped the fourth 
»n.Miai wemen^ Olt^ Bow Hut 
Tounuunent e t PUrnor Leaoe re
cently, r o i ^  >400 pine to ceptnM 
fbet piece. Thle wee- 111 poh 
better then eeccod-ptooe Obeei 
Oeb, who roOed •  2,on eoere.

L W. Bynd Oompany copped 
third with a  2JB2 eeriet.

A. Regi and 0. Koonee took dou
ble eventa bonon with 140> while 
M. Florence end K  WUlUm’e IJMt 
waa good tar aaoood. F. Were end 
L. Pratt tdbk third In tha. double 
eventa. rolling IJXM.

Slnglae bonon went to D. Mat- 
thlae, who rolled a good $$$ aariaa, 
eclipclng F. Pennhigton'e 611. which 
waa good for aacond, and being 6$ 
pine batter than O. Koonea’i  $02 ae- 
riec acora for third iilace.

The aU-evente title elao went to 
D. Mattblai, who rolled a l.TSS 
totaL Pennington flnlibad aeet 
with 1.710 and Koonee again fin
ished third, rolling IZM.

San Angelo Colts 
M ^LandSM U's 
Great Kyle Rote

DALLAS - m — K ite Hote,^ etar 
football player of tho Bouthera 
MOthodiit Mnetenn, revealed Mon
day nlpbt he la dldEarins with tha < 
San Angelo Oolta over a  contract to 
play baeefaall ^In tha Longbem \ 
Laagne thle Summer.

rve  reached no egreament erlth 
them yet,-hut I  am thinking over 
their ptqiaaal,' said Rote. He al
ready baa elfEwd a  cootract to jday 
pro football next ataeon with the 
New Tork Giants. > .

Mentors Study Ways 
To Eliminate Gambling

MINNEAPOLIS—(.TV-PUlly aware 
that they can’t do the entire Job 
alone but eager to help, the coun-k 
try’s basketball coaches Tuesday 
were to hear suggestions to a 13- 
man committee to counteract gam
bling on intercollegiate basketball 
games.

The coaches, told by incoming 
President Bruce Drake of Okla
homa that It was a “stinking situa
tion,’* voted to set up the committee 
at Monday’s opening session of the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches annual meeting.

HOLMES TO MINORS
BRADENTON. FLA.—(jp>—Tom

my Holmes, for nine years right 
fielder for the Braves, left Tuesda; 
for Myrtle Beach, S. C., where he 
will assume the managership of 
Hartford. Boston farm cUib in the 
Class A Eastern League.

Babe Martin Will 
Catch For Missions

8T. LOUIS —OPI— Borii (Bgbe) 
Miertin will catch for the San An. 
tonlo Missions of the Texas League 
this year. The St. Louis Browns, the 
parent team, said Martin bought 
his contract with the Toledo club 
and signed with the Brown organi
sation.

He played with the Browns from 
1944 through 1946 and with the Bos
ton Red Box In 1948-49.

HERMAN TO COACH
SAN BERNARDINO, C A L IF  

—(iP)—Babe Herman, the former 
major league outfielder, will be 
first base coach foi the Pittsburg 
Pirates this eeaaon.

Artesio Drillors ‘ 
Hop On El Paso 
Sami Pra Team T8-0

XL PASO—Artesla’i  M B en , new 
members of the Olasa O Iringhnm 
League, won their opening exhibi
tion game ;of the aeaaoa here Sun
day, blanMng El Paso Shoe Shop 
lS-0. Tha El Paso nine Is a  semi- 
pro outfit

Stubby Greer's Artesla team col- 
Iscted 22 hlta and took advantage 
ot four El Paso errata.

BROWNIE M ANAOn 
CAN EXPLAIN EVERTTBINO

BURBANK, CAUF. —« V -  Man
ager Zack Taylor of the St. Louis 
Browns resorted to ststlsUos Mon
day to show why his club has lost 
11 of 14 exhibition games.

Brownie pitchers, he said, handed 
out 80 passes while striking out 
only 42. The passes, plus 120 hits 
and 29 errors, enabled the opposl- 
Uon to score 120 runs, 38 of them 
unearned.

The National Capitol Parks of 
Washington, D. C., and adjacent 
areas is the largest metropolitan 
park system In the world.

t r m  manej! taUH 1)U

HALF FARE FAMILY PLAN
F!

Aerixl spraying has proved suc- 
ceaaful in controlling the spruce 
budworm, which attacks several 
timber trees.

* . / 4

Whos yM Of yosr wil* b«yi a Ml M  AAoMoy,
YmMot Of WeAwiSey. ym» IwMy eon % MA yo* Iw 
hoN lam (■ppHw Wol cMWma ooMw 2lJ 8 W8i a**
•nH ant fcm ol boll lort Out diM tuidm fwa h 
eOfrisM boo.
Call BCldlaad IM, Airport Ticket Offleeb 

or Oeaerml Travel Ce., Fhoae STBfy 
111 g. Loralno.

a m a m iL ^  Ia a s i e i E i i i i i i - i a i i J

Fot rm
n x is r  IS

r A H o u o .T O ^ A S v u

H e's CoBiiBg!
W ith The Latest In  
Fashions and Fabrics . . .

K A H N
T A IL O R IN G  CO. 

S P E C IA L IS T

MR. ETHERIDGE
will be at our store

Wednesday & Thursday Only
March 28th and 29th

Get ready for Spring and Sommer by seciog 
these newest and finest idess in sniti snd 
topcoats for men snd women. See fotjoat- 
self the tmly oatstanding sdectioa of 
colon, weaves tod styles, then make yooi 
choice and have yoor txkcQ
fot delivety K  any time voa specify.

J

Training 
Camp Briefs

Yankee Spec Shea 
Tears Back Muscle

I LOS ANOKLK8 —(>PV— Whether 
Pilcher Frank Shea will regain the 

I form he displayed as s rooklt for 
the New York Yankees In 1947 Is 

I dcbatabls. He suffered e tom back 
I muscle In his latest comeback try 
I Monday.

He was working against the Uni
versity ot Southern California nine 

' when he had to leave the mound 
I In the second Inning.

REX BAR.NET RETURNS 
TO BUMS' MAIN CAMP

VERO BEACH, FLA. — OF) — 
Brooklyn Dodge Manager Charley 
Dressen hasn't given up yet on 
Pitcher Rex Barney, hie erratic 
righthander.

He has ordered Barney to rejoin 
the main Brooklyn stjuad at m « '"i 
on Wednesday.

JORGENSON WHIFFS 
IN FIRST APPEARANCE

l a k ela n d , FLA. —un— Bpidtr 
Jorgeson, the third sackcr who r t-  
cenUy Jomed the New York Olanti, 
made his first appearance as a 1961 
Giant Monday.

He struck out as a pinch hlttsr 
against the Detroit Tigers.

r

SPIKED HA.ND PUTS i
GEORGE KELL ON SHELF {

LAKELAND, FLA. — The ; 
Detroit Tigers, ssddlsd with s 2-6 i 
exhibition record, will miss star | 
Third Baseman George Kell for at i 
least five days because of a spiked 
right hand.

First Baseman Monte Irvin o f ' 
the New York Giants slapped on j 
Kell's hand on a plckoff play Mon- i
day. I

Midland'M Stars for Man and Woman!

PHILADELPHIA A’S CALL 
O.N ROOKIE MOUNDSktEN

I WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. i 
[ —iJPi— Rookie Hurlers Franklin | 

Robinson and Leroy Hoyle had a j 
chance Tuesday to show Phlladsl- | 
phla Athletics Manager Jimmy > 

, Dykes what they can do.
I They were to share pitching j 
j dutlei against th t Brooklyn Dod- 
I gers a t Miami.

CINCINNATI REDS 
SHIP ROOKIE CATCHER 

CLEARWATER, WA,—<6>>—Frun- 
Inf time has ooms to the Orapt- 
frult Circuit, and tha first man to 
get the axe on the Cincinnati roa- 
ter was young Hobls Landrith.

lAndrith, s  hustling rookie catch
er, was optioned to Buffalo of the 
Intemstlonsl League.

CUBS WILL RET.UN 
18-MAN MOUND STAFF 

SAM BERNARDINO, C A L IF . 
— —Mansfer Frankla Frisch of 

I the Chicago Cubs has Indlcstsd hs 
I will take all IS hurlsrs now oo the 
raster to Chicago.

Johnny Kllppstsln and Warrtn 
Hacker were called on Tuaiday to 
face the Pittsburg Pirates. The 
Cuba scored a victory against the 
Pirates Monday—a  4-1 dselalon.

Tfie.’RteeowniMfcMenw ffo  MftJtti) YihiI

3 1 .0 5
MILES

PER
GALLON

IN 1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN!
Rsrt is pnof pSilMlI that the Nash Rambler is the most econom
ical full-sise car on the road . . .  offidsl proof that you can expect 
to go farther oo every gallon of gas in a Rambler Airflyte.

For in America’s blue-ribbon stock cor event—the 1951 Mobilgas 
Economy Run from Los Angeles to the Grand Canyon—the 
Rambler smashed all previous records for the Ron. . .  covered the 
840.05 miles oo just 27.05 gallons . . . averaging 31.05 miles a 
gallon! That’s the thrifty perfoenunoe yon’re b m  looking for.

In setting this aH-time record, the Rambler coiried 4 poseengert 
with driver and averaged over 41 miles an boor. Hw course covered 
all types of terrain—deserts, mountains, chy and highway driving 

' . . .  with snow, rain and head winds. Yet never before had any car 
in this economy run gone so /or on so little gasoline!

Every Nash Airflyte entrant—Statesman, Ambassador and 
Rambler—was a trophy winner in its elaaa. . .  smashing evidence 
that Nash is your bmt bet for the years ahead!

m *  OkU i t  Mn t  KM m ltf 0—«S U . mMorn

ttN u k
cO tAm fi

STAnSAAAN: : :  2A.1S mHes par sellMi RAM Blill: : : :  31.03 miles per fluHea AMIASSAOOft: : :  15.92 mBss'iMr^sffcii

A CE MOTORS
3 1 8  N . B ig  Sgring P h o M  3 2 8 2

J-'l
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BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REA L ESTATE

Otvtiopar f  «M«r of
G R A FA LA N D

MMI«iWt Fmost
NwMwrtM Dhtrict

203 L«t9«tt IMg. PIk>m 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commofthl ond Kosidotrtial 
Work

Mopairiog and Kobuildiog

★

M id-W est 
Lumber Co.

JOE I .  WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302W.N. Front Pli. 1106

Water (ondMonlng 
(oaipany In MMIand 
Agent for Pttmulil

I t  ipno* li k constdanUon In Uit 
iM t.ii.tinn of k wkUr kottentr In 
jo\ur hom*. than bara ii aotna atart- 
Ui« nawt. Tha Wktar Oonditlon- 
Inc Company, diatrlbutor tor tha 
PannuUt watar loftanar, can Inatall 
4  unit whlcta takaa a apaca ot only 
11 by 15 Inchaa. ThU aottanar U 
daaltnad to aarra an otxUnary homa.

Or It yod daalra a unit to aarra a 
two-bathroom homa, than th an  la 
anothar nnit which takaa only a 
14 by It-lnch apaoa.

Tha alectromatio unit U daal«nad 
and anclnaand Of tha company 
which orlflnatad tha aaoUU aott- 
aner aoma M yaara tgo and the 
modem .unlta ara tha raault ot all 
thoaa cnctnearlnc and watar treat- 
Iny azperlancea.

Tha PermuUt la aa nearly fool 
proof as anything can be because 
It la designed by people who know 
their bualneaa thoroughly.

In the throe yaara the electromatlc 
unit has been on the market there 
hare been thousands Installed from 
coast to coast.

The Water Conditioning Company 
offers guaranteed serrlee relatlre to 
performance and operation of these 
units. The concern also tumlshea 
salt and will dellrer It to the home 
In proper-slae packages tor tha 
unit.

The PermuUt Is finished baauU- 
fully with baked enamel and baked 
on plastic by an Infatod process, 
offering maximum reslstanca to cor
rosion.

The firm Is located at 707 South 
Baird Street and has been a Mid- 
i.n/t insUtutlon since lOU.

W. T. Moreland la the ormer and 
W.. O. Sant la the aklea manager. 
Charles Jeffry la a salesman and 
Ted Smith la eerrlce manager.

EQUIPPED —  Among the fine Midland
homes which are equipped with Perm utit 
autom atic w ater softeners is th a t of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Cowden, Jr., above. Also 
pictured is the com pact model of Perm utit 
which requires a minimum of floor space. 
W ater Conditioning Company distributes 
the Perm utit. The telephone num ber is 

3447.

☆

Grafa Says Midland ̂ Real ' 
Estate Is Smart Investment

The eyes of the nation ate on 
Midland, Texas, and piany smart 
Inysatars are treking here to make 
Inyaatmenta—and not all ate In oil 
properties. 5(any are buying real 
estate within the d ty  limits of Mld-

Former "Mounty' 
Will Address K&F 
Club Tuesday Night

Sydney R. Montague, known as 
the "ClTlllxed Swashbuckler" a n d  
the “prince of good fellows,” wrtll 
address members of the Wdland 
Knife and Fork Club at their March 
meeting at 7 pm. Tuesday In the 
high school cafeteria.

"High Spots In a Life of Adven
ture” wUl be the subject of his ad
dress.

Carroll L. Thomas, KdcF Club 
president, will preside at the gath
ering.

Secretary Newnie Ellis predicted 
a near-rfcord crowd Tuesday night. 
Re said advance reservations were 
heavier than usual.

Montague is a former member of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
having served moat of his six years 
with the Mountles in the Arctic 
Patrol. He was trained for an engi
neer, but gave up further formal 
education when a chance came for 
him to serve In the scarlet tunics. 
He Is said to be one of the most 
outstanding men on the American 
platform today.

land as a  smart Invaatmant, aaya 
Barney Qrafa who auooeaafully has* 
developed 11 residential addit looa 
within the d ty  limits since U2T.

“We have seen Midland grow from 
a comparatlTely small livestock and 
fanning town to the thriving, met
ropolitan d ty  that it is today within 
a very few years," Orafa said. 
"Many people will ten you the d ty  
probably wlB double or trtide In alae 
within the next 10 or U  years, bar
ring unforeseen drcumstancea That 
being ao. Midland real estate offers 
just as great opportunities to the 
Investor today as ever."
“iJeat Pat It OfiT,

If you are planning on building or 
b u y l^  a home, buying Mldlaixl real 
estate for an investment, or going 
Into business, the chances are the 
longer you wait the more It will cost 
you, Orafa advised.

Additions developed by Orafa 
within the d ty  limits ot Midland 
since 1037 are; High School Addi
tion, Coimtiy Club Heights, Elm
wood Addition, Rldglea Addition, 
City View AddiUon, Edwards Addi
tion, Orafaland, first section. High
land (east half), Cowden Addition, 
Orafaland, second section, and The 
Bedford Place.

W ILLIA M S
I^EEO & SUPPLY -

14(D East Higkwnv 80 Fh. 2011

Oold valued at more than $604.-  ̂
OOOHOO was mliiid In the African | 
Oold Coast the past 61 years.

Shelled corn, not ears of com. are i Two small mammals, the water

■tliUUra •  Dwaignwra •  Lumbwr DwwUra

Iring your building problemi to 
us. We bove a complete line et 

quality building materials ta fit ony job. If you 
need paints, lumber, cement, or other sspplies, see 
as first. / f n l

J . C . V E LV IN  
LUM BER CO .

204 N. Ft. Worrti PkofM 1534

dellveml by an Improved harvester 
that cuts the stalks, husks out the 
ears and shells them as the machine 
passes up and down the rows In the 
field.

and long^talled shrew, never pre* ! 
cloualy found south of West Vlr- ' 
flnia. have been discovered In 
Oreat Smoky Mountains National 1 
Park, Tennessee.

M IDLAND
TR A C TO R

Company
FordTrocton...
Ooarbom Form tgoipmoni. . .  
torkoloT Wafer Systems. . .  
Lofoo f ewfer ffrigatien Pumps
M l SMrth ■•irrf Fhene 1688

K& K  TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland't Most Modtrn and CompUto Tirt and 
Sarvica Htadquartars.

We CO  U  g r een  
Give d O i n  STAMPS

Phono 2700 —
619 Watt Wall

m irSpecializing 
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CH A RLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Spsrks. Barron dB Crvln

ABSTRACTS — GENERAL INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE
First Natlenal Bank Bldf. Phone 4765

PRIN GLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fmder Work •  AutomobOo Painting

*'Goorf As A/iy ^  BdttW-Thoft A4osf̂
M 7 laat Florida Niena 2419

305 IU j  31L
pL on0 154

'M IO IA N O . T E XAS . S IN C E  1890
OVER 60 YEARb DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Inrestment Over $1,500,000.00

•Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

LOOK!
See what, usually, la offered In 
Store Flxturei. Then see the 
Modem creations we want to show 
you I Imagine your Unml display
ed In our sales - Influencing Fix- ’ 
turesi And decide whether any 
price “saving” compensates for the i 
difference In Sales AppeaL You’l l ' 
quickly "Seel”

Boildtag Gates Deslgalag 
Custom Built Furnitura

Csmylste Cabtaet Week 
Fh. INI 411 W. Kentwefcv

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Kesihering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames.

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight eomplett units In one—has a Uft- 
tlms service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection I

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION  
Phona 3493 203 So. Main

1611 W tst Woll Phono 282

W ater Conditioning Co.
Dtatrfbotar Far

Parmutit —  Automatic —
Elactric and Manual

W ATER s o f t e n e r
A Midland Institution Sinco 1938 

■ox 263 707 So. laird  Phono 3447

Midland Planing M ill
GENERAL M ILL WORK

41S South laird  Phona 2930

3l3iBdiril PIv .3.301

TRANSFER 
( STORAGE

Maying - Crating 
Ganoral Hauling 

Starogo

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  ROOFS"

Retidenfiol & Commerciol Work

All Typat of Shoot Matol Construction.

Phone 867 1811 W est South Front St.

r ©

PLAM OR LANES
Best Alleys Best Eqolpment

Coffee Shop
111 North Weatherford

pjn.

B&B Butane Service
lutona A Propona Syttomt, Stovaa and Rottlas

Day or Night Phono 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
tit NORTH MAIN PHONE 444

BAKER O IL  
Company
OUR NEW "CA T  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will hnpfovo yoar MILEAGE, 
ragordlau of tha KIND 

of cor yoa drfvo!

Cofdan Hig ĥar Octana Gaaalina 
Paro-Fino Motor Oils 

Vaodol Motor Oila 
Unitad Tiraa and Tubas
Bee jemr leeal Coidwi dealer fee

Qaaitty Petrels Fred acta
1409 E. Wall—Phono 42—2110 W. Wall

Complete Office Outfitters
Printing Specialists . . .  no Job too big or too tmsll

Office Machines . . .  sales, service, rentals, 
factory trained experts to service any type

Royal Typewriters . . .  Clary Adding Machlnts

OeologisU, Architects, Draftsman and Engineers Supplies

Steel Office Furniture . . .  Oeneral Fireproofing

Oak, Walnut and Mahogany Furniture

Bookkeeping SuppUec and Blank Forms
JIM TURNER, Solos Monagor

West Texas Office Supply
204 Watt Toxot Phona 95

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING a WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
Oscar Watlington, Owner 

900 N. W. Front St. Midland , Phono 2303

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phono 9546

M EAD'S
FINE

BREAD
It's Fresher-ized

6 7 5
W e s t
W a l l

MAJESTIC CLEANERS Rhone
U SAN 0  Moth Proof Cleaning At No Extro Cost' 2  A  d  7

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

Cvriything in 
on* bog—noth* 
Ing *1m  to food. | 
For to p  a g f  
produetiefi # 
for top 9uoUty 
oggt. F o ^  
rURINA UYENA"

CIETSUt
^UBTIIMP

Year'R ound •t -•

AirCondiHoniiig
Affords tha moxiaiaat«

i
haating aad cootiog camfart. ,
liutallatioo Solos Sonko

Tho Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONI 314S
2906 W. W A U  -

V.'

Pdnnell
Bros.̂

Transit M ix

Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Carnar Facet end 
> W att NerHi Frant 

Fiiana 1797 
JrilDLANO, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use  ^

BENDIX
A U T O M A T IC  ECO N O M A T

With th4 Rlns^Saver uses Ibss water tbaD any _ _ _
other aut<Mnatlc agitator washer on tho martet.
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drying 
operations are complete In one eontlnufflig 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to floor

Western Appliance Co.
210 N. Colorado FhoiM 3035

D O N T SAY HELLO — SAY

H I-D -H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Camar Pdcea and Mitseuri

Prompt ond Accurate 
Fteo Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
D RU G  STO RE

108 So. Main Fhana 38

M IDLAN D
C O N C R ETE

Company
RMdy-Mix Concrato 

- Wothad Sond and Gravel 
Mortar Sand ond̂ Roof Grovel

■ j

■ Phone 1521

A X I
M A Y E S

t l J
ELECTRIC

C O M P A N Y
Phone 186

Helbert & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

Concrete. Paring Brooking 
ond Sand Blasting Work

AB work gwaimototd 
•oUxtaetory.

14 ytote ta bmtnree 
ta bUdUad.

1900 S. Colorado Ph;2520

£/trtric S Lr o m m t t  6 C ^ e c C r tc  ^ f t o p

"IF irs  ELECTRICAL, W I DO ir*
We •pectallxc In Motor Serrtce tor heavy on Held equipment and 
conunerdai motora, regardlaai of bow largo or m««ii tba nnlti may 
ba. Let ux rebuBd your equlianent back to factory Mandaida

207 South Fecet Phona 1222

Get the Beauty—  '
Get the Buy,—

GET KELV lilA TO R !
9 Models From Which to Cheest.

I I

Cox Appliance
613 Watt Well Fhana 454
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BOX PATRONS CET A LIFT—N«w. ultra-modern boxes form 
a striking pattern in London’s Royal Festival Hall during a special 
concert by the Loudon Symphony Orchestra. Acoustics tests on 
the new interior decorations were being made during the concert.

Acheson Keynotes S y ^ V o p M o v e d
Up6ninQ jBSSion Of Onto Its New Site
American Republics

Truman Censorship 
On Mac Received In 
Tokyo With Surprise

Mf K U IIU X  BEINBS
TOKYO—i^ I le p o r ta  that Fret- 

Ident Truman had put Oeneral 
MacArthur under poUUoal eenaor- 
ship were received with consider
able shock and some surprise in 
Tokyo.

Informed aourcet taid Tuesday 
afternoon no direct orders to that 
effect had been received. But they 
added any such official announce
ment would ha rt to be made in 
Washington.

The President reportedly in
structed MacArthur to submit fu
ture statements bearing on political 
matters to Washington for clear
ance. This was an aftermath of 
the general's latest discussion of the 
Korean war In a statement issued 
here last Saturday. I

Ih e  statement was described in 
command circles here as "a cold 
eetimate of a military situation." 
C ^les which generally support the 
general said they could see no po
litical implications in it.

I These sourcea applied the same 
definition to what appeared as the 
most controversial part of the state- 

' ment. That was UacArthur's de
claration that Rad China would 

' face military collapse If the United 
Nations should sttack its coastal 
areas and military bases.
At Proper Moment

MacArthur's purpose. th e .se  
I sources said, was to ouUme Com-1

200 - 1

U 5 -

COST OF I 
LIVING i i i j  

I Jan. 15|

1 5 0 -

Formcr Governor Of 
Now Moxico It Dead

R08WXLL, N. M. — J u n «  
r. Rlnklt, a cowtey who turnad 
banker and waa atxth atata gorar* 
nor of New Mexico, died at bii 
RoawtJl homt Monday.

Hla daatb at aa camt attar a 
colorful career which included 34 
yean in tarrltorlal, city, county or 
•tata office.

Hinkle, a Dtmocrat, waa governor 
in 1»33-2S.

Death followed a pneumonia at
tack two week! ago. After he ap
parently recovered, heart trouble 
developed and he eucciunbed to the 
complications.

Chinese-
125 -

1 0 0 - 1

CONSUMERS' 
fRICE INDEX

1935-39=100

1939 '40 '41 '42 '43 '44 '45 '46 '47 '41 '49 '50 '51
Tha cost of living, as maasurad by tha Bureau of Labor Statlstlea' 
CoBiumcr Price Index, cooUnuta to rite to new record higha each 
month. Oovxmment price coatroUert are hopeful that tha figure 
—announced tentatively as Itl.S  on Jan. IS—may soon reach a 
‘‘plateau." The hope is based in part on the dtcllna of wholaaalt 
pricta—a coat-of-Uvlng bellwathar—in lata February for tha first 

time in more than four months.

THX ItZPORTEK-TXUCORAM, MIDLAMO, TKXA8. MARCH IT, 1W1-*

, (Continued From Page One) 
parallel in force has been reported.
On the east coast. Republic of Ko- „  „  „
rea tn»ps occupied the small vU- tu ^e 'ta tw en 'ifa jm  Md U w h ^

Father Slain-
damaged fender, officers said. Oook‘s 
car arai graen.

Walker told inrestlgators his auto
mobile fender waa smashed in an 
accident in Hollywood last waek.

‘The slain man‘s fathar, Harold 
Cook, said his son, daughter-in-law, 
Doris, fdso 18, and thalr baby, bom 
last July, left his home at. the UtUe 
city of Nuevo about 10:30 am. Mon
day. They were beaded, for Los 
Angeles, where young Ciook does 
mstntoisnce work s t an Aluminum 
Company of America plant.
Mnrder Time Fixed

Mrs. Cook‘s mother. Mrs. C. J. 
Trask of Sunnymesd, near Nuevo, 
said that If her daughter left the 
baby, ‘‘it had to be done by 
force.”

Officers said Cook was slain some-
lage of Younpo.

On the east central front, UN 
tr<x>ps encountered rain and mud 
but no enemy as they advanced to 
within six miles of 38.

The Red buildup was reported on 
the central front around Kumhwa. 
This is a road and rail center 30 
air miles north of 38. Communist 
troops have been spotted south of 
the town, and in the hills to the 
east and west.

Judge Withdraws K 
From Kidnap Case ̂

AUSUQUBtQUR -<(P)— Bacatve 
of a 40-year-old kidnaping, anoiher 
Judge will bare to be named for I 
the kidnap trial of Dr. Nancy 
CampbclL

District Judge Waldo H. Rogers, 
designated to hear the caM April 
18, withdraw because he Umaelf 
was abducted from bis father’s 
home In 1811. Hla dMlsion was an
nounced Mondey night.

‘The more recent case against Dr. 
Campbell was traneferred hare 
from Santa Pe at defense request. 
She Is charged with kidnaping 
Linds i^amm, nine-year-old step
daughter o f ,a  well-to-do contrac
tor, there last November 10.

Newspaper stories qbout. his own 
kidnaping as a child of> three 
prompted Rogers to aak anlgnmcnt 
of another Judge to the Campbell 
case.

Tale-educated Dr. Campbell, 48, 
was seized 24 hours after Rie

Jack T r a ^  of La Sierra discovered 
the tragedy on a lonely stretch of 
road near Lake Mathews in River
side County. j

Highway patrolmen said they had | Stamm kidnaping when ih t  went 
ridden over the road at 11 o’clock I to collect 830.000 ransom. iJnda waa
and noticed nothing wrong. I  found unharmed in the Woman

Theorising from tire marks and , physician’s car. Dr. CampbaU hai 
footprints on what hsppenbcl. Cap- pleaded innocent by reason of In- 
tain Schrader surmised: ' sanity.

A car forced Cook’s vehicle off ------------ -̂-----------------
„  , . . . .  I ‘he highway and pulled In be-1 COMMISSION GRANTS
Heavy traffic spotted on ^ DISCOVERT ALLOWABLES

1 the roads around Pyongyang, the got out of the rear machine. ‘They |

Cohen- Alcalraz Receives 
Badman Bill Cook(Continued From Page One>

munist military weaknesses to th e  j could or would appear. Tlie other * FRANCISCO — iSulky
enemy commander in chief and h is  »ltneaaW are all here" u«ht-Upped William X. (BOlyi
army. He decided some time ago > Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock ^ook is in Akatrar Island fedeml
to Issue the statement at what he | said Cohen had ‘‘wilfully failed ‘ i prOioti ‘Tue.sdav He is beginning a " °«uple<l

The OpUmlst Clubs major pro- | considered the proper psychological to appear and moved that this fact | 300-year sentence for murdering buildings and 30 supply and fuel
ject. the Boy'S Hobby Shop, is near . moment be reported to the House with a i {|ve persons. dumps. It also claimed 450 Red sol-

j completion, the club was advised at | The statement was broadcast to recommendation that hla failure be 1 The 23-year-old one-time Mis- **'*'̂ " wounded or killed.
Tuesday In Hotel Chinese armies In the field, dropped \ certified by the speaker of the ̂ lurl dishwasher was taken out by-

North Korean capital, and Sukchon.: appgr,„uy ,3  : AUSTIN _  ijc -  ‘The RaUroad
Of the 850 vehicles seen m o v U ^ l j ^ ^  CommiM^n Tuesday granWd dU-
Monday night. 600 were headed W ked up about 300 feet “ ''•nt »Uo»»Wes as foUowt: 
south. This is the large.st gtoup  ̂ Applications of Humble Oil and
spotted in two weeks. '

All were attacked.

U. S. B-30's based in Okinawa

rifi. {̂ fin in g  Company for the prodluc>
There were no women's footpnnU ; ‘‘>8 reservoir of Its Day Well No. 1, 

at the scene. The baby boy. Jeffrey, tCrane County. Field designated as 
was on a pink blanket on the ground I  ‘h* Crane Devonian field. '  
near the Cook car. ‘The Infant was 1 AppllcaUon of Ted Weiner for the 
unharmed. : producing reservoir of the Driver

• Homicide Deputy Mel Vlvlon said | well No. 1-16. Midland County. Field 
he learned Walker ate lunch at | designated aa the Driver Bprabeii y 

I March Air Force Base and about 1 i Sand field.WASHINOTON —'4*'— Secretary its luncheon _ ______ _ . _
Schscbauer. on them In leaflets and widely clr-| TravU County district attorney for boat late Monday to the rocky, j P-”  *>*6 8arage in 1

repuUics to take Im- The announcement waa made by culated In a ‘ dally newspaper" 1 grand jury action " wtve-la.shed fortrea.s In San F ran -; Riversld*. ‘The scene of the slaying I
« tion  to m « t a meiMce Junmie Velvin, chairman of the which paychological warfare ex- The committee agreed unanl- cisco Bay. 12M tons of bombs. Heaviest hit were pose''are about seven

bunding committee. Velvm said the perts prepare for air-dropping to moualy. The action was reported, cook wa.s sentenced by a federal ^supply center apart.
He said no free nation anywhere contractor has completed the mov- : Red forces. quickly to the House and Speaker court In Oklahoma for the kidnap- j

‘^ “ ’8 O' O'® shop building from Ter-I Fart of the psychological warfare ' Reuben Semerfltt said he would I slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mos-
menace, ana canea tor ntii eco- p, ^  location at New ' campaign during the Korean war take action "right away" .................................  '

cooperation York Street and Lamesa Road. j has been concerned w ith try ing to Connected W ith Bookies
V. H. iPetei Van Horn, preeldent, convince enemy troops of their mill- "Cohen's sltempts are directly

was in charge of the meeting. Bob , Ury weakness connected w 1th scliemes to re.store
Sly of Tyler, an Optimist lleuten- j MacArthur himself remauied si-1 services to _pookle shops In 
»nt governor, announced the dia- lent on the uproar caused by the Texas.” Daniel said
trict convention, to be held In Port statement and so did hla auff. ol- He said since the stale re^eiUlv
Worth April 26-27-28. flcially

A fUm. furntshed by the Texas

nomlc and militanr 
with the United States 

Acheson delivered the keynote 
speech of the first regular aesaion of > 
the Inter-American Conference of 
Foreign Miniatera.

The Instrumenu of Soviet Rus-1 
ala’s ‘new Imperialism.”  ̂ he said. • 
are ”a formidable machine of war . 
and the international Communist ■ 
movement.**

Only by building up their 
strength can the free nations pro- ; 
Tide a deterrent'^orce which ‘ la 
the only real road to peace,” the 
secretary said.
CeerdlDsted Defeoae 

Acheson suggested that the .Amer
ican rtpuUlcs might prepare a co
ordinated defense plan for the 
hemlaphere aa toon aa possible.

.Acheson keynoted a session at 
which the foreign ministers of 21 

-American republics aim to work 
out mutual defense measures 

In a welcoming address before a 
preliminary* meeting Monday. Prea- , 
ident Truman asked that the Latin <

ser and their children of Atwood. 
III.

KFS RFGAN EXPECTED 
HERE TUESDAY MGIIT

Hamhung and the west coast city > 
of Haeju. |

Wonsan. North Korean port on 
the east coast, wa.̂  pounded by naval! 
guns Monday for the thirty-eighth 
consecutive days. Songjin, farther  ̂
north, was hit for the nineteenth 
straight day. Transport facilities at

Directorate Of New 
Ljons Club To Meet

Directors of the Evening Lions 
Club of Midland will meet at 8 

Congre.s.sman Ken Regan is ex- Cliaho al-so were brought under fire. "pTn. Tuesday at the Clem Ware
won an injunction suit agaimst 

But thert wt« xpp.rvm concern western Union and A O. Coggln.s. 
Electric Company, was shown. , that the result might be to nullify , bookie Information has come In 
, POW'bUity that the lU tem ent, wwtern Union, but It u. being
J.B . McCoy. I “ '“ d P®‘P‘b8 worrying about I otherw ise.

Van Horn announced that the of- its southern coastal front.

preted to arrive In Midland by' Total Red casualties claimed by 
plane Tue.sdsy night for a brief , llie Allied forces Monday were 2.-
viMt here and elsewhere in his dis- 360 killed and wounded and 407 tak-
irlct. his office here announced. en prisoner.

residence. 401 East Hart Street.
Business of the newly-organised ' 

club is on the agenda for discus- | 
Sion at the night session. |

"CAP" RASCO
formerly with T. Fawl Barrow

NOW  SERVES YOU IN HIS 
OW N  BUSINESS.

•  Shoa Rapair •  Saddia Rapoir 
•  All Laather Work

C A P ' S
SHOE & SADDLE SHOP

104 E. M ittou rl
In Rear of T. Paul Barraa’i

ficer installation and party sched
uled for Saturday night had been 
postponed until April 6.

C. Of C. Plans Lions 
Meet Participation

Chamber of Commerce a.ssisunca 
in the staging of the DLniict 2-T-2 
Lions convention here April 22-24. has been reflected in some of his

Make It Clear
•’Now,” said one officer, 

made it clear there Is not the 
slightest Idea of carrying the war 
to where It could hurl them” «the 
Chinese Communists >.

MacArthur long has opposed 
State Department policies concern
ing the Orient, and his opposition

marks wa.s

was mapped Monday aftcriK)on at a statements. The move to bring 
meeting of the Conventions and 
TourLsi Development Committee of 
the C. of C

Chairman C E. «Bud> Bissell pre-k here as a r^ivg | of a long contro 
rvpui)bVs~of’’A^irrc»"7oiir''ln“ the , ^ssion. Vfr,.y over T tr  EgJteni policy. I
effort to throw up defenaea xg.m.rt ' »>'• provide alreet For yemri.ihe general haa apokeii
the -aggressive expansion of Soviet» and wmdow cards welcom-j his mmd without clearing his lUle-
power" he said threatens the whole ' vLMtlng Uons and will d ls- ' ments in advance. Once, several

tribute Midland C. of C notebooks' months ago, Truman ordered him
I to cancel a sutement on Chin*, 

prepared for the Vetcran.s of For-

world.
Trumana address, reactions in

dicated. did not please everyone. 
He stirred up volatile South Ameri
can 'political feelings by endorsing 
a plan under which Bolivia would 
trade Chile and Peru irrigation 
water for an outlet to the sea

' ^he convention delegatee.

Coggins was Identified as the 
front” for Continental Press Con- 

tinenUl Press. Daniel said, controls 
horse racing information on a na
tionwide scale

Cohen and a companion made one 
effort to break into Texas at Hous
ton. Garrison said, where they con
tacted a son of Vincent Vallone 
Vallone was killed In a so-called 
Mafia slaving. Garrison testified.

W^hlngton-. blu. pencil clo.y*r to '
M.cArthur'. frtsuem public re-iry»Tlwww,«emeâ  e. It . fofe B .stAHdtng-Hoom• onlv crowd 

^   ̂ \uider the glare of television lights
Garrivon told the committee 

Texas had been particul.irly free of 
efforts by ouf^lde criminal interests 
to move in prior to 1JH6. He re
called Uiat in May. 1950. Oo\. Allan 
Shivers warned “big time crooks” to 
stay out of Tex.-is

A day in the lile of the and Rise Stevens'
e Glamorous Star o f  Radio^

M otion P itu trs^  Cotuert id M etro fo litan  Of-tra^

Saldied Killed When 
Auta Strikes Tree

PALESTINE. TEXAS —.-P -  One 
soldier was killed and another in
jured when their car hit a tree at 
the Oakwrood city Umita Tuesday.

Dead was Harry E. Scantland of 
Texarkana. The injured man was 
not identified.

Suffers Faat Injury 
In Oil Field Wark

Elton Lee Myers. 1201 North Mam 
Street, an employe of Lomax Drill
ing Company received emergency 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hoe- 
pital Monday night.

Myers suffered a fool injury when 
a part of a pump being unloaded 
from a truck fell on him.

eign Wars, because It conflicted wuh 
State Department view*.

Chamber To Aid 
Students Planning 
To Attend Program

Injured In Crash Of 
Motarcycle And Car

Flr»t M ove In  1946
Tlie first efforts of tlie mil. îile 

syndicates to move in tame m 1946. 
he said, when approaches were 
made to former Sheriff Steve Guth
rie by a member of the former Ca
pone gang in Chicago and othP^s. 
seeking to move into Dallas.

I Next. Garrison said. Dallas gam
bler Herbert Noble hnd Bennie Bin- 

I ion. “a former Dalla.s racketeer.” 
were approached by outside rack- 
etiers who tried to make a deal 
wiUi them Tins, the state polhe 

I diractor .said, was in Marcli, 1960. 
Garrison said in his visit to Hous-

lUTIUf]

McCamey News^
" McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gibbs visited in Anjanllo Easter released. 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. E 
S. Dollar, and other relative.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Clark and 
son. Roy John Clark, of Denver

Plana to aui.st Midland High 
School seniors who are interested 

. in aitendmg the West Texas Cham- 
i ber of Commerce-spon.sored Edu
cation f(M- Cltlaen.shlp Program in __ __

Ernie Dorman. 13. suffered head | Angelo April 28, were dlacuu- ' t^n. Cohen registered at the Sham 
and anklf Injuries Monday night in ' members of the EductUon , Hotel as ■•Jflmes Valen ” He
a car-motofcycle crash on North; Chamber of hi* companion tried to contact
Big Spring Street. He was riding i Conimerce at a meeting Monday | Smiley. a former partner of the 
the motorcycle. afternoon. Bugsy Siegel •

He was given emergency treat- Chamber will aid In arrang- “They didn’t do it.” Garrison
ment at Western Cllnlc-Hoepital and i providing trantportatlon to .

MS iin...Stirt ol i  bniy diy! i.‘. . w u  j . .  »n Lon̂  i.i.„d-
prrlfvt for Ri^e lo go tijliing n u h  her son, Nickr. But there'i 
•itopplng to l>e done, and then a d^.\e to Ncu York in the Kadiion 
.\iadeiny car of the \ear!

1:30 pa...Ciifim ci it tk i Kit! Rise arrives at the opera houst 
where she has thrilled thousands with her singing. But first an 
autograph-for a young member of the Rise Stevens .Music Club, an 
international society of her admirers. I

and from San Angelo for those who 
will att«nd the program, which U 
designed primarily to benefit high 
school aenlors.

Attending the Monday meeting 
were R. C. Conkllng. chairman.

JESSE JAMES. JR.. 75.
DIES OF HEART AILMENT

LOS ANGELES — (ypi — Jease
City, were Easter holiday guests of Jkmes. Jr., who saw hi* 1 w . t
■Mrs. CUrk'r pxrenu, Mr. and .Mrj father kiUed in St. Joseph. Mo., in I Matheai. J. Harvey Herd,
F. C. Reimers. is dead at the age of 75

Mrs. Rose Lorenzen is in Sudan A retired Kansas City attorney, 
visiting la the home of Dr. and James moved to California 24 years 
Mrs. E. B. Knoellhoff. Mrs. Knoell- ago. He died Monday of a heart all- 
holf Ls Mrs. Lorenzens grand- ment.
daughter. --------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Dwight and UNDERGOES SURGERY 
sons, Don. Jim and Pat, .spent the Mrs. W. E. Hankla, 507 Banner

Cal Olais, Frank Monroe and Man
ager Delbert Downing.

Argentina Air Crash 
I  Fatal Ta 11 Persans

Easter weekend In AmariJ^. •They Street, underwent surgery Tuesday 
were in company with Mrs. Dwight’s in Western Clinic-Hoapital.
.sister and brolher-ln-law, Mr. and -------------------------------
Mrs. A. L. Hood of Crane. ■ SI RGICAL PATIENT 

Mra. W. O. Ingram was an Bias-' Mrs. J. Horace Adams. 2502 West 
ter visitor in Odessa in the home < Cuthbert Street, underwent surgery
of her 
family.

son. D. C. Murphy, and Monday night in Western Clinic-

Sheriff Buster Kern then 
tried to contact Cohen but the 
gambler evidently had smelled a 
rat and had left.”

Chairman Fred Meridtth of the 
House Committee said It wanted to 
know first if organized crime does 
cxi.st in Texas and next It wants to 
determine if out-of-state crime syn
dicates are trying to move in. i
Solely For Information |

He said the purpose of the com
mittee was solely to obtain Infor
mation on which to base legisla
tion. If a need'ls shown, and to in
form tlie public if any failure to 
enforce laws by local officers is 
found.

Garrison devoted mo.st of an hour 
to bring Uie committee up to date 

thosri Oh Cohen’s activities. i
Garrison .said Cohen and Harry

Miss Jan Fuller of Midland and
Hospital.

BUENOS AIRES—(4>^^The Ar
gentine Transportation Ministry has 
put the toll In Monday's crash of 
a government-operated passenger 
plane in Southern Argentina at 11 
dead and eight Injured—all 
aboard.

The plane, a Douglas DC-3 of th e , Brooke of Cleveland. Ohio, were in 
Argentine Airlines, cracked up on ; Wichita Palls sizing up poiisibUltle.s 
the outskirts of the towm of Rio for setting up’ a “gambling empire ”

Paul Pitsgerald of Fort Hood were‘CHILD HAS SURGERY 
holiday guests In the home of Mr Nancy Snodgrass, four-year-old 
xnd Mrs. T. L. Fuller. daughter of Mr. and Mra. O. L.

I Snodgrass. 304 South C Street, un- 
j  derwent surgery Tuesday In West
ern Clinic-Hospital.d o n ^ r a l u t a l i o n s  d J o ;

Grande. In the barren Tlerra Del 
Fuego region, while on a regularly 

I a^eduied flight to Buenos Aires. 
'"The dead Included three of the 
four-man crew and eight of the 15 

! passengers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Cress well. 2404 Brunson I 
Street, on the birth I 
Saturday of a son I 
weighing three pounds, ( 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borland, 41?, 
East Magnolia Street, on the birth I 

'  Sunday of a daughter weighing five  ̂
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Jerome. 1800

I Paris' TranspartADMITTED AS PATIENT
i Mra. Eva Sltagga, 600 NorUi Car- IC a .JL *  

rlro Strwt; waa admitted to M id-| ^ O n r iH U t S
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday as 
a medical patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lee Flood. Andrews Highway, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday as a medical 
patient.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Bonnie Lee Atchley of Terminal 

, West Louusiana Street, on the birth j underwent an appendectomy Tues- 
Sunday of a daughter weighing six • day at Midland Memorial Hoapital.
pouxtds, 13 ounces. ------------------ -̂-----------

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Earl Mulvaney. 1127 North Car- 

rlzo Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorlaf Hospital Tuesday for 

j surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Whitley. 1600 
Kast Wall Street, on the birth Mon- 
day of a sou weighing four powids, 
11 ounces.

PARIS —'.Py— Foot-sore a n d  
weary Parisians stniggled to work 
again Tuesday as best they could 
without subw'sys and buses, strike
bound for the 12th straight day.

A strike committee of both Com
munist and non-Communist union 
leaders announced Monday night 
the local tran.sport walkout would 
continue until the transport em
ployes get raises of 6.000 francs 
<$17) a month.

when Texa.s Rangers asked them to 
get out of the state.

On the becond visit, Cohen wa.̂  
seen in £1 Paso, Wichita Falls and I 
Odessa. Earlier he hastily had left 
Houston.

Summoned to appear at the com
mittee's flrgj. open session were Co
hen and six Texans. All except 
Cohen were on hand at 9 a.m., the 
hour of summon.*. |

Among them were Paul Harvey. 
Odessa sportsman. Mayor T. Leo 
Moore of Electra, and four former 
or present El Paso law officers. All j . 
have aald they did not know how > 
they could help the committee.

2*15 P S i a i i  T i n t  t o  t 5 i  s t u d i o !  now she j* to record her glorious 
voice for another RCA-Victor album! Rise alvsay* keeps her 
ap|K)intment> on time — thanki to the cv «T-tI*‘|U‘tul il»!c perfonn.uue 
of Irir Henry J ’ i'

t
il;SOpn...BoniitUst!

'1 he day’s dri\ing leaves 
Rise rested and relaxed. 
And it costs so litilel Her 
Henry J gets upto 30 to 
35 thrifty miles a gallon. 
V̂̂1T not get around the 

Rise Stevens way—in the 
•mart, new Henry J!

i30ps.,.T tthiiirport! Tonight there’s a concert in^Boston,
so Rise flies there and back. The double-purpose Interior of her Henry J 
provides mort luggage room than the trunks of most sedans!

HILLAKT G. BEDFOBD 
I'NDEBOOES gUROEBY 

HUlxry O. BwUord, Midland 
rincher. 1300 RArrard 8tr«tt, « ta 
admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hoepltal ‘TueadaF for aurfcry.

Ritas At Estelline 
Far Mrs. Emma Gee

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
Oee. 82, who died Sunday In a Mid -1 
land hoapital. were held Monday at 
Eatelllne, ‘Texu. I

Mra. Oee died while vlalting a ' 
daughter here.

Surrlvori Include five daughters! 
and a >on. i

I iii irF r iii r ’i

till f iih iiB  le id iB j  e ir  fir t id i j !

In jiv uintt ltiiir*rniir M if 

BO YCE K&F M OTOR SALES Ph. 3910 Midlond W. Highway 80
• mt EAisii-rwMa a«ut casratil
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*  IT ISN’T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU’LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆
rt'BUC NOTICE 3 PVBUC NOTICE

ONLY 4  D A Y S  LEFT
To Buy Your New 195J 
Automobile ond Truck

l ic e n s e  t a g s
New Tags Must Be On By April 1
Bring the following items to the Court House with you:

1. Your CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
2. Your REGISTRATION RECEIPT.

J . M . S P E E D
Mididnd County Tax Assessor-Collector

WAICTCD: bpwlalKMd oU (M4 MM- 
ocr«pb«r wbe to fMt typtot to la pr«par«tlon ot ttAUsUoal aad «Mta> 
MTiQf ryports. Must b« teeurai*. FboM
CtlNMlAirafftoa worfctc. tyyiad mmm- 
Ufht dlctaUon niewitry- • M  wMk. Opportunity (or adraBOtoMBi. 
lUplT Boi sots. IUponar«Talaira». 
WaWTED; EipaHtioMd waltraaMa. 
b« claaa. attrartlra. Good moiwy- Cal) 
Mr» Donohoo PhoD* M7.
W A lT R lS aiB . Car hopa.
Apply In paraoB to  Mr. Loekhart,
K lo g ’r Drtrr In 401 W o t  WaU.________
ffr A o ^ E e c a p tlo o B r  Sborthaad ra- 
qulrad Call 18M

HELP WANTED. MALE

KELP WANTED, MALE •  ItnCELLANEOCS 8EET1CB 14*A HOCSEl, PNFPEN18HED

RATBa
to a «f»rd a day 
iCto a word Uuaa daya 

MINIMUM CHABQIS:
1 day eoc 
S daya $150

ntRORd appearlog tn elasaKlad ada 
vtll o«. corraetad vltbout cbarfa by 
eoUca ;^Tao imxpadlataly aftar tba 
flrat tnaerUoa.

CASH muat acoomnasy ail ordara tw 
elaaairiad ada w ith a apacinad quid- 
bar of days for aacb tn ba inatartad 

C!-ASSlFIEDe wtlJ oa aocaptad uQt.> 10 30 a m oo waak daya and $ p m 
Saturday for Sunday taauaa

L L U A L  N O T ir E N

NOTICE IS HKKEBT GIVEN that tba 
partnarsbip batvaan E. R Burfaaa and 
Jobn Boatright iindar tba firm name 
of -Bl’ROESS-BOATRlGHT FURNI
TURE COMPANY” vaa dlaaolrad oo tba !Pth day of Marrh. 1951 All dabu 
dua to tba aald partnarabip and thoaa 
due from the aama ahaU ba dlacbargad 
at tha placa of bualnaaa (ormarly oc- 
rupiad by said partnarabip in tha 3400 

' * block on Weat Wall Straat. Midland. 
Midland County. Taxaa. whara tba 
bualnaaa will ba coatlnuad by tba aald 
John BoatrlEht and assoclatea —S. R 
Burza« and John Boatiifbt

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

YOUNG LADY  
W ANT A 

GOOD JOB?
WiUt good pay right from the start? 
The Telephone Company h a s  an 
opening In Its Business Office lor 
a young lady of neat appearance, 
good personality, high school grad
uate. who can meet the public.
You am  have your own desk and 
telephone Some t>'phig. no dlcu> 
tlon or bookkeeping machine work. 
Experience unnecessar>L Full pay 
while you learn, with regular In- 
ci^aaes. five d ay 'w eek , vacations 
with pay. Ideal working conditions, 
and other telephone employee bene
fits.
See Mr \V Case at the Tele
phone Company Busme&s Office at 
314 S. Loralne

W A N T E D

Experienced driveway sales
men Apply Humble Service 
Stotion.

400 North Big Spring

j Geologist Wanted
I »n M idland

. 1-3 tears experience Good op- 
I portunlty Successful, large and 
I independent oil company.

Reply Box 3083,
I R eporter-Telegram

CORE DRILLERS
For work in Conodo, excel
lent opportunities for pro
motion witH expending or- 
gonixotion. Furnish com. 
plete employment record 
with opplicotion. Write

411 6th Ave. West,
Calgary, Alberto, Conodo.

i WANTED AT ONCE:
i f  Oil Field Welders 

i f  Roustabouts & Foreman 
i f  Truck Drivers

Midland Contractors Co. 
Phone 4262

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
u m - w n r  o l a ss  m p a in t  o o

lU  Boutb lUrtoifleld 
Pboo* 1100

P A cm o
WATER SYSTEMS

Compuu fnatailstioa inaiudiat 
Wall aiming. 30 moBthk le pay. Low Dowd Pajaaot

Permian Equipment Co.
fit loutb Main Fbnne 34M

W# do Air Compressor work. 
Dynamite work, level lots. 

Immediote Service
2414 W. Wall 

Phone 4262
i f  RENTALS
KOOM A.ND BOAKO U

Two-Bedroom House 
For Rent 

$90 per month. 
Jock Robinson 

Phone 1468
9MFinUfUUfD y«ry nlM k rooin bouM 
for iwnt. Coupto prefenwd. Fbon« 
3537-J.
OmCE. BUBINB88 PEOPEETT tl

OFFICE SPACE
Oround floor offlca location (3300 
aquart faeti. 319 North Colorado. 
Now occupied by Universal Cl.T  
Corporation. Available about May 1. 
Call Upham at 3063-J or Carson at 
3333-J.
I ii)m to contact ■omboat wbomight b« IntbfWktod In tbarlng offlet spoe* in rwldtntUl areo. West End. 
Midland, with ma, tha ewnar. Bos SOM. 
Midland lUponar-Tâ agram.Raponar-* ____________
BRICK building with tan roocna. s  A  
bualnaaa dtotrlet. 1.700 aq. ft. Btiltabla for offlcaa. Flanty of parking apaea. 
Fhona 371

I

. EXCILLINT OFFORTUNITT FOR Rl- 
I 8FON81BL1 TOWO MAN WITH 
I NEWSPAPER MAIUNO ROOM EXPER- 
' IBNCI MUST HAVE OOMMERClAL 
DRIVERS LICENSE RIGHT MAN CAN 

‘ BE FOREMAN QUICKLY GOOD PAY 
I TO MAN WILUNO TO W’ORK APPLY ' at ONCE. I POSITION NOW OPENf.

CIRCULATION MANAGER REPORTER-TELEGRAM

ROOM and Board. $35.00. Man prtfar- 
rad. SOI South Waatbarford.
BEDROOMS U

WARESOnSB-tbsM'ft. 
racord atoewga. aamplaa or oU OQin- 
pany, aicaaa OtnUsblngt. Ladfea only. 
ll,0M yw. Pliona 3373.
NICE W^adroom houaa. eomar lot. naar 
Bchoola. aacallant location for office at reaaonable rate. Phone 3SSS-W.______

ONE Sin to ibara two badroom houaa with three other working slrla. Sbara raaaonabla axpanaaa. Call 1391-R aftar 
5J0

BOV8EHOLD GOODS. 2«

LODGE NOTICES li
Keyatnna Chapter No 
17L R-A M Stated 
meeting ftrat Tuaaday , 
tn every month. Sahool | 
of instruction or work i 
every Wed. tugbt IKyle Taylor. H P '
O O Haaal. Secy

.PratamaJ O rd er of 
Eaclew Aana No 29B3 
107 North WaatherffTTd 
Open dally. $ a m to 
13 p m Maatloga Mondays at 7 p m 
W B Johnson, wp 
Erls J Robertson. Sac.- Mgr

Midland Lodge Na $33. AP A AM. Monday. March 3$. 
school T 30 pm. Thuaday. 
March 39. vrork m E A and PC degreea. $ p m. Friday. 
34arch 30. work in F C de
gree. 9 p m O J Hubbard. 
WM L C Stephenson. Seev

PlTILir NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now For Information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter
115 8  u a i n  P h o n e  l i U

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
BALES—SERVICE—SU P P U X 8  

AU modala. avallabla for Im m ediate 
delivery.

CALL 14S3-J-3
OR WRITE BOX 901 MIDLAND

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

Like to work with the friendliest 
people In town—get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added pol.se 
and personality to a )ob that yotUl 
oe proud of? Then see Mrs. Rutn 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 133 Big Spring 
St New training claaaea for oper- 
aUR3 are stalling right away Youil 
start earning 9135 00 pei month 
from the very first dav You can 
earn as much as $165 00 per r-onth 
by ths end of the first year

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
GENERAL offict worker, typtug iircr«- 
tary. 5 day week, good ktarttng Mlarv. 
Pleasant working conditions, grotip In
surance Reply Box 3091. Reporter- Telegram

Motel M anagan. se^piaM ifted  t-A~

YOUNG MAN I
.Are YOU Interested in a Job with s proven future* Are you under 33 years 
old with s high draft status? Are you 
intereeted in s job «hnee edvancement 
is limited only by your own abUlty? 
Hs^e YOU hsd St lesst one year college?

I .Are vou wtltlng to work hard, looking 
to the future as much as to the 
present* Would you like to arork for 

• the strongest of flnsnce companies? 
j If so sVe manager. Universal Cn*. 31$

PGR M oteTBanagera. se ^ ^ a a e i/le d  7-A.

HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE

DACHaLOR quarters w ith  large U tclT  
en. refrigerator, vacancy for four menPhone Ml$-W _  _____________
rilCk large bedroom. kltcEen prtvl- I 
legee. one or two working girls, raone I
2131   I
9R6nT bedroomrprfHte^ntraQM, ad- Jotntng bath, for man only Phone !
163$-W l40l_W eet_W aah ltifion .______  ,
PGR r e n t  c le a n  com foH able.~ llght : 
houaekeeping garage room Uttlltles  

id  G entlem an only IB03 Weet Wallpaid Oi 
CEEaFT

9-A
RELIABLE men and women, full or 
part time. Attractive salee propoaltlon 
Purnlsb full personal information first ’stter. Must be sble to give references 
Experience not neceeeary Reply Box 
3097. Reporter-Telegram

comfortable rooms. l564 #fonEMain Rooming House._____________
SEDRSCliJ ^ 1  vate entrance. Meuonly 1100 South Maiienfleld Street 
nIcE large bedroom, cloee in One or 
two ladles 608 Boxith Colorado
AFARTMENTh. FURNISHED 17

BART SITTERR IX
North Colorada

EXPERIENCED  
Seismogroph Personnel 

Coll 2554 or 1008

ONE girl to  share two bedroom house 
with three other working girls 9hare 
reasonable expenses Call 1391-R after
$3 0  ______________
PtJRNIBHCD spartm ent. Cloee Ih. For 
w u p le  only Call 9546 afternoons 
ONE bedrtwm duplex spartm ent 
rent Phone 3559

INV EbnO ATiN O  CO RPOR AtlbN re- 
porting to Insurance com panies on per
sona and propertlea aeeklng m an now  
employed able to  type to  take Midland 
District on Psrt Tim e Exclusive Fran
chise-O w ner Plan. No Selling. Sm all 
am ount rash for suppllea and fran- 
chlae Also opening In Odessa Oppor
tu n ity  to build Interesting and profi
table business Write Insurance Re- 

_ ^ _ 0  Box 9974. Dallas 
Men  wanted as geop h ^ ica l helpen?  
No experience necessary. Apply In per
son. Soxithern Geophysical Co. Phone
169. R snkm . T e i iu ____________________
GnT  defTrery m en and one experienced  
ladles wool preaaer Apply In pereon 
Fashion Cleaners No 2 310 South
Main ___ ____________
^'ANTF-D W’h u e  m ail for nigEt~Janitor 
work' Must be honest sober end de
pendable Perm anent Job. Phone 4577
before _6_p_nt____________
idALE cashtdr and experienced fou n -  
tain man. Applv In person to Mr Lock- 

I h s n .  King's Drive In. 401 West Wall

I WOULD Uke to keep children and In
fante In my hom e for working m others.

' j 1^  Bouth Big Sprtng 430-J _________I WILL care for children, age 3 up. any 
hours. 1501 South Big Spring

i 8m■AT10^^ WANTED. JIAlH i  APARTMENTS, t  XFURNlSHEPlj
OEOLOOIST-Engloeer. 30. 3 years In 
Permian Basin, wtshee to« assist In- 

; dependent operator or b ||feerage firm  
to learn bualneae TvplaF draftsm an, 
good contactt. etc Now ehrpioyed by 
well known com peny. Write ,3 o s

, N O W  a v a i i a m e  1 a n d  4 - m n m  a p a r t

Im en ta children ellowed Call L  A
Brunson. T-193 Phone 345 ___

PGTl Re n t - 3  room ~ unfurnished. 
, Northup Street. Grandview Addition.

BARGAINS!
IN USED UERCRANDUl 

Washer,  ̂
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

SIS W WaU Phon, AM

BOCUHOLD GOODS
SAVE $50

Set Encyclopedia Britonnica Sr. 
■ Like new. Phone 798
S B IV S T  rafrlgarator. eook atove. beater, 
living room su ite , d in in g eat. 1 bed
room su ite . Only 9300. 1309 Weet
Dakota.

ANTIQUES

Private Callectian
of the finest qualify

Eighteenth Century 
French Antiques

to be sold of o great reduc
tion f o r  immediate sole. 
Bank references exchanged.

r-
Can P lau  S-203A or write; Lorene 
W. Roos. No. IM Buahnell Apart- 
menta, 204 Budmell Street, San An
tonio.

FOR BALK: Antique taraw bed l t « ^  
C ontact J. C. BrtMka on CtoTerdale 
Road.

MUSICAL, RADIO U

WANIVD TO DDT 44
« a M t * o 

OLIAH OOTTOn BAOe 
(Mo Oratmlla or Pantai 

THB aSFORm-TRLRORAli
BlAUNfl JUSS-------------T n

HEARING AIDS
O l all U n d a  new  and ntad aida raot- 
ad, U e  par d a ,  PboDO 44S-W tor ap- 
— n tm on t ICra ■ B OaoU. K l WortpoIntoM
etnror

SPOK’HNO GOODS ^ 59
FOR SALE: 16 ba**baU suite; Fbone
1190
o a FIELD WOKKEKS M-A

Welders, Roustabout, gipe 
liners, trucks. 

24-Hour Service.
2414 W. Wdll 

Phane 4262
BUILDINO MATERIA.,8

'TRR ROUX OF FIMt FIANUS'

REAVES MUSIC CO.
Sl« N Texai 
Odessa. Texas 

Ph. 8241 NIU -  #M7
( 1 0 down, balance 24 months!

New and guaranteed recondlttoned 
planoe for rent or eele VUlt our ebow room for the beet buy In eU 
ofi Tevn-where your petmnege to 

alwaye eppredaud

F O R  Y O U R
Furniture needs, we have NEW 
STOCKS of Hlde-A-Beds. Two- 
Cushlon Sofas. Sofa-Bed Suites. 
Two- and Three-Piece Sectionals 
^rttb top-grade covers In red. green, 
grey and rose beige frieze.
We also have a good supply of Bed
room Chairs. Suites. Chrome Din
ettes and Morning Qlor>’ Mattresses.

3099 Rapor t t f ‘T » ltr> m  
 ̂ O E O L O aliT  pipartancid In W « ’t Ym - 
aa. North Cantral Ttxaa. South Taxaf 

' |n d  other «r«a« wtohea to change era- 
' ploym ent. Reply Box 3094. Reporter- 
I Telegram

' MISCELLANEOI'K SERVICE 14-A

Exterminate Insects
Roachaa. ants, moths. lUrerflah 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapta and 
Summer clothea

Work Guaranteed 
j 33 Years tn Midland
■ Phone 1409-W R O Taggart
I PES8F5oL5.~ n p r ^ fc  Y'anYa' t^ooTTng 

Towart cleaned by powerful suction  I pump* and vacuum  by akllled opera- 
j tore All new trucka aud equipm ent.

Free eatlm atee 'teorge W* Crane. 
1 Odeaea. Taxaa. Phone 5495.

HOI 8ES. Fl’RNI8HED 19
I ONE girl to  share tmo bedroom house  
I w ith  three other morktng gtrla Share 
: reasonable expeuaes. Call 1391-R after
! 3 30 _________________________________
' Wo m a n  or wom an witK a~ child to  

share furnished house and eipenaea. 
Call at 1501 South Big Spring _
Wa s Y girl to  share 3 room ~hbuae.

I two blocks from town, reasonable 
Phone 1799-W after 5 o'cloc k 

I FURNISHED houae'for rent. 1405 South
■ Baird No ch ild ren________
. r ^ u R  room furnished hoviae Available 

Ipqtilre at 104 West Cowdtn  
' FUftNISHEL) bedroom for rent. 539 
, East Parker

McBRIDE
Furniture Company

UT E. Florida (Garden City Rd.)

(Only 10% down)
Low Carrylns Chargt

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Marvelous display — Finest lines

' WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O. E$t 1923 Midland

Pi a n o s  : Uprights $95 up. $50 or more 
dtocouat on new planoe. Klmballa and 
Lester. Betsy Boss fiplnsta. New and 
used Solovoxea. Terma. ' Armstrong 
Muale Co.. 314 Bast 6th . Odessa. In
M ldland-O dsya 15 Ttouw _____
O P IU U m  c a b in e t^ a h d  piano. Phone  
4399-W.

Phone 845
f o r ”  8A L l~ ^ ra ctica lly ”hew ” R o l l^ o o d  
type bed and springs, gas stove, floor 
furnace, breakfast table and 4 chalra.
Call 1493-W-2 ________________________
F6H  SaTIE ModernisUc custom  built 
sofa. Id good condition. Solid  oak bed
room auUe w ith  tw in beds Fhone 
1748-J

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS

n  i s  60 ft deep f r e ^ .  New. un- 
crated Will aaciiflce at cost. Fhone
1106 __________  ■
CAST washing ntacHlha! Ua#3 SgE t 
m onths. $150. Phone 2203. 2102 West 
Tennessee

HOl'SES. UNFURNISHED
INCW 2 bedroom tin furnlihed  house. 
, $100 per m onth 2902 Delano St , Park-
I Addmon Phone y o s __

DCFLCX apartm ent, couple only 5553 
I West Louisiana

Sa Li T: Duncan-Phyfa"’ so fa -b e d .  
m etal sink cabinet, gold aide drapes.
Phone 1 0 2 7 -W ________________ _______
f o r  SALE: Maroon dJvan“ wlth” biege 
tUpcovers $40 911 West Kansas 
WlltARD rafrlgerator. Good ‘ M odltlon . 
1175. See a^ 2500 Old-'Lameaa Road.

i USE HALF AS 5CUCB
; 16-20-0
; FERTILIZER

For A
GREENER LAWN!

I upecUUy food (or tbU a m . 
ALSO TOP GRADE 

Bermuda Gross Seed 
I IN a n t  q u a n tity

 ̂ W ILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phon, 2011

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS s e r v ic e  d i r e c t o r y

ABSTRACTS I CABINET SHOPS 4UTO RENTAL AITO RENTAL

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locsJ Singer Sewing Center 
mskei' buckles, belts, covered but
tons end bem-stltchlng.

24-BOUR SERVICE 
115 8 Msln Phone 1488
A N 6 K to “ D E T IC tlV B ‘ A Q & C T .“ Com- 
plete d etective aem ce. Cxperlenceo. 
con fid en tia l, bonded. 22 North Mlltnn 
Ban Angelo Phone $490

U)ST A.ND FOUND
8PCA WOULD uAe to (ixxd bomea (or a 
num ber o f n ice doga and cate. The  
anim ala ahelter at 1702 Eaat Wail to 
opened Monday and Thuradav after- 
noona from 1 to 5 p.m

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SU Sn NOBLE. Mcr.

P O. Box S
201 Bide- Phon, S20S ,

Midland Abstract Co. '
Abctracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HXARO. Mgr 

m  Waat Wall Phone 4T$5

I STEWART WOOD WORKS
I DCX>RS— WINDOWS—CABINETS
I —AU Klnda Wood W o rk -

1309 N W Front Fhone 1193

CONSTRUC^O>r WORK
BULLiXJZERS For eteartas and level- 

tog lota and acraaga 
DRAGLINES' For baaem rat axeava- 

I tlno aurface tanka and alloe.
AfR COMPRESSORS For d iilU n s and 

blaatlng aeptle tanka pipe llnea  
dttehea and pavem ent breaker work

FRED M BURLESON 8$ SON 
CONTRACTORS

, n n i South M anenfleid FbAne $411

(OPIFS—PHOTOSTATIC

RENT A NEW -CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

U S E D  FU R N TTU K E

rURMTURE UPHOLSTERY I FLITMBING

I SANDERS FOR Joe Whitmire

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
W'ANTEO. Men and wom en to atart 
im m ediately tra in ing for m otel m an
agers. Actual expertence running m otels  
part o f training. Free placem ent aer- 
Tlce. O nly fu lly  m atured men and wo
m en will be conaldered W rite Box 30S5. 
th lv p a p e r ________

First Grade and Kindergarten
DAY echooJ o f fe n n t  flrat grade and 
kindergarten. Nuraery for children of 
working m others. Phon e 1$9I-J 1405 {

« Weet K entucky. '

Security Abstract Co.
Our record* are (or your eoovenleoce  

W# la n t e  you to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
HVI S Loralne Phone 239

Photostat Copies
Of discharge marriage crUfleatst 
legal documenu by R M. UCT- 
CALFE. INC 321 North Colorado

I Uphol$t«rlng. allp covara, drapea. 
j b6d$pr«ada. Fumlturt reflnlahlng! 
and repairing, no tnereaa* tn price '

Phone 752

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A Reaidentlal 

315 North Colorado — ' Fhona

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

ALTERATIONS

Kindergarten and First Grade
Are offered in  Prograeitve T iny Tot 
Art Sebnnl For partleulare call T99.

MKLF WANTED. FEMALE

Covered buttona, belta. buoklae. but- 
tonholea Sewing and alteration*

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
709 South  Loralne Fhone 439-J

I APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Re$ldenUaJ and Commercial 
* Valuations

PHONE 1031
H. P Reynold,. A3TJL 

M S Reynold,

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 8i Colo. Rad)

Wuhad Muonry SuidA Rock. Pa, 
CrsTal. Roollnt Oraval uid Ra-klix

ALL KINDS <30NCRETI WORK 
Prompt DallTary

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravtl Division

Office and Yard Phone. 3534 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2530 

310 8 Colorado

FLOOR 8ANDINO. WAXING
Floor Sonding and Waxing
MACMXNBS FOR RENT BY HOUR

Sihnmons Paint & Popgr Co.
3M South  Main Fhone 1933

PROFESSIONAL SERVTCES
WHY WORRY about badly ■peiiad. in 
accurate typtngr Juct call Mary Lou 
Hloea. i$8-J. or bring your m anu- 
aertpta. reporta, lettera or log p lotting  
m atenaj to 1610 Weat E entucky All 
Inform ation kept confidential

RADIO SERVICE

HOME UE40RAT10NS

:i.
AUTO BODY SHOPS

WANTED
Experienced cashier, must 
be neat, ond ottroctive. To 
one who wonts to work. 
Must hove references

APPLY

DONOHOO'S
RESTAURANT

Hoover Body Shop
16 Years' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
AND PAINTING

W. Hlway 80 Phone 830

R&D BODY SHOP
DUPONT AUTO PAINTING  
—All Type* Body W o rk -  

1910 W. N. Front St. — Phone 2341

QUICKIES

**We didn't daxw acll her wUli a 
Raporter-Telegram C'laaaifled Ad 
—«he knew log much!**

AUTO REPAIR
''RED" STEELE'S GARAGE

ALL TYPES AUTO REPAIR 
—RMuonAbla lUua—

601 North M ala — Phone 1037-W

Pord e  CharrolM epocU lIrt.
Alomo Goroge

" U  T M n' Exparlonc."
403 l u t  PlorldA — Work O u an n tM d

BEAUTY SHOPS
Foster's Beauty Shop

C O M P L m  BEAUTT SERVICE 
ErcalU Pootar. ProprlMor 

503 North U A ln  -  P h o n . 3M0

BUILDINO CONTRACTORS

Houston Hill
Generol

Building Controctor 
Reaidentlal - Commercial 

307 8. Marlenflcld Phone 1387

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavoting 
Caliche Driveways — Free Cstlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
014 ;lorth Weatherford Ph. 993

YARD WORE 
l a w n s —SWEEPING  

f l o w in g —LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 

LEWIS SHEEN
Fhone IS15-W 1201 Wm i  Florida

HOUR DECORATIONS 
su p  Oovera and Drape*

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
419 Wataoa 8V Phone 1997-W

8 U F  OOVERA ORAFCS. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. We eell cnatertale or 
make up youia. Gertrude O tbo and 
Mia W. B FraakUa Fbna* 491. 1019
Weet Wall

Prompt. S tfioien t

R A D I O
Serviee aad Repair 

All Work O uaraateed

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Fbnoe i%J%

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stovea of all Rinds 
"Everything Pbr The Home” 
BELL US' YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 2828

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO^ 

READY 0 A 8 R ’

Western Furniture '
200 South Mala Fbone 149? ;

OFFICE frUFPLIES 34
SINGLE Pedcatal offlo* desk. light
oak. 42x90x30 Ineh**. Price 
3487-W.

975. Fhone

PARAGON drafting m achine. Fhone
2487-W

WEARING APPAREL 35

, CASH IS YOURS!
I For Your Children’s Outgroam 

Clothing.
I Clean Your Closets Now!

! THE CLOTHING MART
j 304 E Illinois Phone 3457

We Buy and Sell
TOOLS. EQUIPMENT 38

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furnltura  cloth ing and mlaoal- 
laneou* itecna Buy. eelL trade or pawn. 
SIS Ea*t Wall Phone 310

VACUl^ CLEANERS

GARAGE EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

Equipment (or general repair uid 
bexly ahop. Contact R. K Boyce, 
Telephone 3910.

LAUNDRIU 
------* BROWN'S LAUNDRY

W IT WASH A ROUGH DRY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE

30$ South Baird Phon* 3280

R eliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
S r Ad Authorised Dealer

i

' Coffey Appliance Co.
i 21$ North Mala Phone 157$

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LlNULSmi LAYING 

All Work ^ iS  
8 S 9  FOSTER 
Fbnoe rreo-w-i

MASONRY CONTRACTORS

GENERAL DIRT WORK
- O i l  Field Work a Specialty— 

N R LIPSCOMB 
B«n 1195—KFRMIT—Phone 3853

DITCHING CONTRACTORS

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundation, ((xitlnga, 
oil field ditching, sewer Unee, water 
line,, ga, pipe, aeptle tank Ilnta. 
Will dig by the hour or foot. Parter. 
neater, end cheeper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON  
Phone 3089-J

DRY CLEANING

LaVELLE CLEANERS '
Pick Up *  Delivery Serviee 

403 8  MarlenfUId Phone 1097

R EPORTER-TELEOn AM 
CLASS! ?1ED ADS 

GET QUICK RESULTS

MASON CONTRACTOR J
Block and brick fence,, our apeclalty 
Materials (umlahed. Haydlta and 
Pumice blocks. Wt buUd commer
cial buUdlngi and block bouses. Na 
delay, completion guaraotwd, work-_ 
man Uka manner Reawmible piicaa. 
free eatlmatee at your eonrenlence.

Phon# 1437,
Ask for Mr. Shirley ^

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
hour 904 1 1 $ N Mein

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
B. C. Vinctnt

PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
Com m ercial—Realdentlk)

203 W«et E*tee Fhon e 3tl$

J. R. PADEN
FAINTXNO A  INTERIOR OECORATINa 

CONTRACTOR
909 Hart St. Phone 3149-W

J. E. BRINLEE
FAINTING CONTRACTORS 

"We F l in t  Everything'' 
1119 g. M cK lasM -M ld lin d

RUG CLEANING
RUG CLEANING

Also S lsln g  9i B inding  
Free Pick Up A Delivery 

SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP 
209 North M anenfleid Fhone 753

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Bureka, Premier. O. E. a n d ' 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type. |

All makes In uaed claenersr 
with new cleaner guarantee

Service and Part, (or all makes. | 
Work Guaranteed. |

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2M0 

Ictabllahwl ■«}•

Singer V(3cuum Cieaner*
Por maximum cleaning afflctency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your horn*—Pree 
pickup and dellrery aervlc
US #  Main Phone 1488

Air Way Sonitizor •
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Clesner you esn buy. 8e« a 
SsnlUsor and eee the dUfereocei
For Free Dem onstration tn your nom* 
Call O A OWENS. Mgr« 3593 or 3199-W 

510 Souti) Big Spring

POULTRY 38
FOR SALE: Two electric 3 deck chick
brooder*. Phone 359. Burnham.

PETS 48

WANTED '
A4aie, thoroughbred 

springer spaniel puppy.
Call 3376-W

Chihuahuas, tiny A.K.C. | 
Alio Toy Pox Terrlert. 5 tiny studs. 

Phone 40#8. (2desse. Texas

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★ -'SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lover booEkeepinf; 
and collection cocts. resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
) 10% CHARGED  
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Oun. and Plr Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x11 
and 24x11 two-Ught windows

with frame '
COMPLETE LINES OP , 

BUILDERS’
Hardware

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard- 

ware. etc.J
COMPLETE LINES OP 

Paints ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nail,. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Board,, Medicine Cabinet*, 
Telephone Cabinet,. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screen^ Hardwood Ploor- 

Ing. Qxnpositlon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building need,.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley)
PHONE 82i I

i f  Residential and Com
mercial Construction

i f  Repairs i f  -Additions
M(3dernization

All Available On
Quick, Convenient

Title 1 koan
P l o n f ^ ^  "

10?o Down— 3̂0 Months 
To Poy!

Call Us For

Free Estimates! 
O. R. FRIDAY
CONTRACTING CO.

401 N. Colorodo - Phone 3901

I

ENGLISH ^>rlng«r 8p*alel puppl** 
U v*r and whit*. Kxe«ll*nt p«<llgrM. 
8 ubJ*ct  to  ragtotraUon Phon* 4371-WSubject to  r«gl*trat
r a rs A is T ^ s iu t ;SALE: k*fUt«r«d^G vrm an-Shep- 
hard pupple*. $35 and $50. 414 Laaaatcr, 
Odvaaa. Tvxai.

FEED. GRAIN. RAY

WELDING

8EWTNO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* Por Uaehln**
Buy and 8*11

Phon* 3453-J SOS Ba*t Florid*

8UFFORT8

SPENCER CORSirrS 
TouU look *mart*r to a Sp«near in 
dividually dtaignad for youl And you ’ll 
improv* your haalth  a* wall a* your 
flgura. AIM * u p p o i^  (or man and  
ehUdran.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
409 N. ”D”

Phone 4688-J
SELL ITJ—U'a profltaU * to a ^  th* 
thing* you no longvr n*Md to  *oa*-  
on* who dot* n*td tb tm . A R*port*r- 
TMofram Cl*a*tfl*d Ad vU l do l i :  Ju*t 
phon* 9000,

Jess Wood
WELDING ★  AUTO REPAIR 

—O uarantM d Work—
Ba*t B lv a y  90 Fhon* 954$

WINDOW, HOUSE CLEANING
Advance WineJow 

Cleoning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 

HOUSE CLEANING 
FLCXJR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak Por F.C. Park,—Owner 

Ph. M8 E. Hlway id
WRECKING SERVICE

East End Wrecking Co.
NEW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

24-Hour Wracking Service 
Phone IISS — 1201 E. Hlway 10

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Gross Seed 
Peat Moss

—Fr*4 O tllvtry on F*td in Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. ClsrEwOwnen-J. D Cmwford 
408 B Plorlds Phone 3457

aMlNCELLANEOUS
500 gallon  high t«*t b u ta o t  or pro
pan* tank. PraeUcally n*w. S t t  a t 910 
Andrtw i R lgh vay  or call 3175-J.

WANTED TO l^ Y 44

- WANTED '
Scrop Iron & M^tol 

of All Kinds 
Junk Rodiotors and 

Junk Botteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of All Sizes

BRING TO;
504 E. FLORIBA

TelephOD* SSee

(jet results! Use the 
. Classified Ads!

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 
.HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireprcxjf-Durable- Economical

CALL 3976
THE BASIN" 

CONCRETE BLOCK "CO.
204 N Dallos

"Better Building uith Basin Blocks**

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone SSIS
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE TOO BUY
F H. A, Title 1 Improvement Loene 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Vour 

Local Bulk In a Few Hour, 
10% Down—30 Months To Pay 

FREE DEUVERY 
’’Everything (or the Bulldeir

♦ t !

GENERAL M ILL WORK
WirKlow units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.,’ Ltdj



☆
MONBT TO LOAN

TH» im tq m B t-T m O R A M . MIDLAWP. ■mAB, » !■

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
■OD8M FOK M L I n B O U K i FOB MLBM BMINESS OFFOBTUNITIBS «  HOUM8 FOB MLB

N E E D

C A S H ?
It F«u nMd cub for any purpoM 
. . . raeattoa. M pay oU WUt. to 
taka adTanta«t of caah (UaoounU 
an purchaaes . , . ae« u^I Wt wUl 
loan yon any amount tron  tto  to 
tlja o . wttli your auMnobUe. Tur- 
attura or wlary aa collateral. Our 
loan plan Inetodaa tnauranco that 
»U1 maka tha paymanta In eaaa of 
accident, illness or death. Quick 
awTlea la our apectaltyl

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB PINXXT. Ugt.
201 E  Won Phon«509

M AJOa OIL OOlO'AN'T 
8 w t M  • u t to n .  la  OdwMk tav««eo 
•toek  a M  •q u tp o ita t. ttrrtM
•u M o o  kulkU ac. H o v  la  opem Uan. 
d o ta f c<>od *butiBMa. OftU I14S. OdMML

p 6 K  dALX: wtu~M U ibll«b«d f u r a ltu n  
or dry food* ftor* in  Contra! W«tt 
T«x»* tow n w ith  o il d*T*loplnf and  
coUent .acrteultural produetton. Writ* 
of co n ta ct U 3 f  North Tom  Oiwen.

[Wn tw o n n li  
craft beauty equipm en t in c lu d ln t  sup* 
p llea  111 health  reaeon for eeUlng. Call
Shone num ber M or write Box 52f.

I f  Lake. Tena* ______
FOR lACK ~Trade or Laa*e!~Vea£' mar^ 
ket doing good buelneM. U v ln g  quar< 
ter* em lieb le . I h ere  oth er Intereet 
to  see after. fU  Eaet S terling . Paaa- 
dena. Taxa*. QR*36003.
M C T U U  5H 6W . A bilene area f i.V A  
handle*. Good lease, new  equipm en t. 
Owner ha* other intereet*. m ust **11. 
Box lOO-A. Abilene Reporter-New* 
TU RU ~CH ATR~5arber aHop. K xcelUot 
location. Kquiproent can be moved  
cheap. 331 Denrock Street. Dalhart. 
Texas.
raO N B  3000 for Classlfled Ad«tak*r

i t  AUTOA40TIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE 91' AUTOS FOR SALE 61

71

A-1 FORD A-1
All Priced Under Government Regulations

IMO Ford 4-door sedan. RAH.
IMO I^rd  4-door sedan. RAH. Overdrive.

IMO Ford club coupe. RAH. Overdrive.
INO Ford coupe. RAH.

1M< Ford coupe. Heeter — 1M< Ford coupe. RAH.
'U48 Chevrolet coupe. RAH—J—1944 Chevrolet club coupes.
<- 1M( Studebaker Land Cruiser. RAH. Overdri\T.

(SPECIAL)
1M9 Bulck 4-door Super. RAH.

TR U C K S-.
1M( Chevrolet Truck — 1»4# Ford pickup 
1M4 Chevrolet pickup — IfrM Dodfe pickup.

Several Older Cars and Trucks To Choose From 
Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

. Open Sundays
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
2 2 3  E. W oll Phone 3510

LARRY BURNSIDE
R ealtor

DOBS lOLAOT RAVB A ORBBN 
THUMB? If eo, maybe the haa a de
sire to get out of tha dty UmtU, 
where she can have a tarden with 
plenty of space and plenty of water. 
It Just happens that this particular 
acreage has a lovely S-badroom 
brick home on It, with 1 Ula baths, 
stuched garage, restricted neigh
borhood. immediate possession, pave- 
ment. Northwest, and all for . . , 
»28.SOO.OO.

•  •  •  •  •
RXADY TO MOV* INTO — brick 
veneer, I ' i  stories, close to all 
schools, pavement, 1 baths, all up
stairs finished In waffled pine, liv
ing room carpeted, fenced yard, 
lovely trees, could not be duplicated 
at . . . $21,000.00.

•  •  •  •  •
WEST WASHINOTON — for the 
small family, full g rooma, detached 
garage, pavement, hardwood floare.
Only . . . $$,000.00.

SOUTH SIDE—Comer lot, can be 
used for home and business, paved 
on both sides. S bedrooms . . shown 
by appointment only.

P h o n e  1 3 3 7
212 Laggatt Bldg.

LOANS INSUlUlfOB

n

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTIONf

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
A VAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
OoMst Subdivision t« Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets —  Qose to School 
No Better Value In Midland Area 

Belea By

Harlan Howell Agency
41S W. Texas

Successors to Harston-Howell Afency
nOi—Pbonss—SOSI-J

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S
V ERY CLEAN , M ECH AN ICALLY EXCELLENT

Nash — 1M8 Ambassador 4-Door 
Nash 1949 ‘600’ 4-Door 

Naah — 1948 Ambaaxador 4-Door 
Bulck -- 1947 4-Door

194T Plymouth 4-Door, nice 1939 Olds'
1939 Ford l'*-ton Truck, good.

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
oon LOCATION—BIO 8PRINO AT OHIO 

RHONE S2S2
BALBBXOOM OPEN SATURDAY APTER.NOON

Although Things Are Uncertoin These Days 
You Con Be CERTAIN That You Will 

Find The BEST Deal In Used Cois 
A T RICHARDSON MOTORS

ONE ACRE
Sm *n ir*ct« of on* *cr*. 3  aer«* and  
mor*
Sm all horn* on  W**t Indiana BU eel. 
cio*e in.
3 bedroom hou** on Boutb Bid* w ith  
rental u n it. 113.300.
Two »mall hoiB«*. on* on  Cowdon
Street, th e  o th tr  on Bdward*.
3 good lo u  In 3500 block W«*t Btoroy 
at 11.250 each.
Special—3 u n its  on on* OOm«r lot—
S8 000. Term*.
.Sew 3 bedroom. Austin ston * trim m ed, 
just Off A ndreas Highway. By .appoint-
m ent onljr.
OI Equltle* for »al*—B —lly worth th*
money.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lana - Ph. F?$g.J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erls V Cecil - Phone 44I-W

INSIDE STORY
H*>e you talked to us about this 3 
bedroom brick veneer homdf Car
port and garage More home com
fort. more honest-to-goodnegg plan
ning in thLt home per square loot 
than you will find anyahere on to
day’s market! price. $16,500. Good 
terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER -  Phone 3135 
WALT BODENMA.N .  P hon s 45fO-W

We Sell, Build 
And Rent HOMES!

Five brand new brick homes, 
reody for immediate occupan* 
cy! 2702, 2706 and 2708 
Delano, end 2705, 2713 end 
2715 Mariona, in Parklea. Let 
us thow you these two and 
three bedroom homes with 
built-in convenience, comfort 
and quality!

Por rent; 2 bedroom home 120$ E. 
Hamby.

OJ. equity of $1,400. asume S5F00 
loan. Monthly payments of $4$ per 
this two-bedroom home.

For appointment. Just call

JIM KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

PHONE 4594 
Room 2. Crawford Hotel

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Two bedroom home on paved street 
1,000 sq. f t  of floor space, comer 
lo t panel ray heating. tlAOO down. 
2411 W. CoUege.

3 badrooms and den, two baths, 
basemsnt new carpet. 4 aeres. Own 
water system. I  consider this one 
of the beet buys on today's mar
ket

Two bedroom brick on Michigan 
Street central heating, utility room, 
large bedrooms with double eloc- 
eU In each. Shown by appointment
only.

BUBINEBB LOT
I 100* X 140' lot located close In. Con- 
talni story and half seven-room 
home. Zoned for Industrial bual- 
nessea. Priced to sell.

PHA Equity—g2A00 cash. Two bad
rooms—prectlcsUy new. Near West 
Elementary S c h i^  Total iirioe is 
only $$.400 — monthly paymanta 
$4S.0«.

3 bedroom home with separata din
ing room. Living room and dining 
room carpeted. 'Ihls is a real buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lon ns — REALTOR — Ingurkncg 

Senrinf Wu4 TexkDk for 28 YtArt 
PboDO 106 302 Lgtgftt Bldf.

1949 Mercury 4-door. lUaH. Over-
d rlT t.

1H9 Ford 4>door. R&H. Overdrive. 
I960 Chevrolet 3-door. RdcH. 7.000 

mileg.

1948 Chevrolet Aero RAH. __
1946 Ford 4-door.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door.
1949 De Soto CuAtom. 14.000 milCF

Loans
112 We»t Will

Insurance- 
Phone -3206

Y ES
IT IS A  FACT

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Lovely 
pBtlo. Oh, yes. a kitchen that will 
keep you in a pretty mood. Loca
tion on West Storey. Youll be the 
first to live In It. Call the office 
or ask our representative for all de
tails, price, terms, locatlop, etc.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Agency, Realtors

t o d a y  y o u  c a n  BEX THEM------TOMORROW YOU WON T
Don Lkughlln for *  Good D**l *nd * Good D*m1 Mnrt!

RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
DOB LAUOHLOf, U*«d Car Mgr. 0* v  477S~PH O NB—.NIkIU 4403-J 

LOCATED JUST EAST OP CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

— « f O T  CABS FO B  TO U « CAR!----- I
1930 Old* **er’ 4 dqavv RAH w hit* Ure*. 

h T d raasU e. 12.000 exu«a. S3.195
leSO L lo e ^ a  4 door. RAH. brdr*m *tlc. 

L*m  th a n  AOOO mil**. S3.TS0 I

$550.00
1947 NASH S ix  Sedan

1949 K crcury 4 door. RAH. »*«t cov*r*. 
$1,493.

1939 lJit«ni*Uo& al 1 3 
14J99 m Om . $1,193

In good condition Has radio, heal
er. seat covers, outside sun viMjr and 

pickup spare tire. Priced for quick sale 
and ready to go with 1951 license.

HERE'S NEWS
Step up ladles. 3 bedroom home. 3 
baths. Hou.^ sitting on a big lot 
located on Harvard. Tiled fenced 

I In back yard. Enjoy your home 
I fver>’ day. Locations like this are 
going fast. Call our office or rep- 

 ̂ resentallve for full .particulart.

I Key, Wilson, & Maxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER - Pboo* 3155 
WALT BOOENMAN - Ftion* 4390-W 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 2206

RITA PXLLETIER 
WALT BODCNMAN

Loans
I 112 Wcu Wall

Rhone 3115 
Pbon* 4590-W

Insurance 
Phone 3305

B efiaap c*  to u r  Pr***o t  Car 
Aad R educe Parm cota  

o a r  L99»109 Boutb Big Bpnag

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

m  gagr w a l l  P B a n i  i m

Cars for Every Need
ItiO Chwvrolat wdan deUvery 
1$4$ Bulck supar 4-door 
1$4T Bulck RoadmaaUr 4-door 
IMT CtMTTolet 4-door aedan 
IMg Ford Bportaman convcrtiblt 
1944 Plymouth 4-door Mdan 
1942 Bulck apKlal 
1941 Cadillac ~$3" 4-door sedan 

Planty ole* work cars—ch?ap!
Cash Fbr Your Car 

—We Bur, Sell axid Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
_____ 3i9T wear WAIX
i fc r  n rw M u tb . gw U  eondlTTon 5 good 
tlr«*. Be* at Wood * Ro. 1. Xa«t High-
war gg. Fhon* l4g9-w-3.__ _
i f A  rbrd Cu*toro"7"door. with radio 
h*at«r and *«at eoT«r*. 4.000 actual 
m ile* PbOD* 5409-W. 
i t e i  ror4 . Oood~^ir*a and Body. $375
Phoo* IITO-W.______________________
194| tVo iSMkard 4 door a*dan Radio 
and h a a t^  Phone 30*$*J _  ______

heater. $300. 410 Weat O hio after 5:30

Phone 931
POR SALE or Trad* b o *  owner iM I 
Plym outh 4 door apeclai deluxe. Radio 
and heater, defroeter. 34.000 mile*. 
Dearly o*w uree and battery, paint 
and upholatery like new p in t  cla*e 
condition  throughout. Prank Sm ith.
Phone 2790-J-5 ........................... .....................
••|3* bldambhlT* confertTbT* 5.500 
mile*. Ju*t like new Pay m e S900 
equity  and take up p aym en u . C on
sider trade l n ._ ^ o n e _ 4 » 0  ___ _
1950 tudor Low m ileage Radio,
heater, tea t covert. By owner. Call 
43W-W
UKit Chevrolet Coo3““rub5er? heater 
*200 rash Phone 1300-W

BRICK VENEER
I Two bedroom*, kitchen, living room. | 
dining room, one b«th. endoeed 
bAck porch. ThU home i$ «cU lo
cated on pavement, and good land
sc a p in g .

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

I Phone 3237—401 N. Big Spring S t

Two-Bed room Frame
Located on North Main. Oarage. 
Extra big lot. Circle drive, and 
youll agree that IC'a the beat buy 
you've looked at for $$900. Very 
food ternu.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA P X L L m X R  •  PhOD* 2125 
WALT BODINMAK •  Phoa* 4590-W

Loana Inaurance
113 Weet WaU Phone 2205

BEST HOME VALUES  
ON TODAY'S AM RKET
Two-bedroom home on paved itreBt. 
Central heat, air condiUonad. car
peted. Wonderful location. Shown 
by appointment.
Brand new 3-bedroom brick veneer 
and frame home with double $a- 
raga. Very attractive, and only 
tlf.000.
Thrae-badroom home with bath and 
a half. Juat complatad In a  good 
neighborhood. Refrigerated air con
ditioning. .flragUce. caatral heat. 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Shown by apointment only.
Two extra-nice 3 - bedroom hemea 
Juat completed on Weat Kanaas. 
Brick vanear, I  is b a t h a. Let us 
show them to you.
Lots with all uUUtlaa for aala in 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

SuecM aors so Harstoo-BowaU AaeDcy 

UORTOAOI LOANS 
411 W Taxaa Pbont 1704

If DO tnfwcr exU 8028-J

.\LTOS. TRADE 64
) WILL TRADE 1$48 Btudebeker Ch*n^> 
I plon for 1* 1* m odel pickup. Phone 

Jl$4-W . 1400 E**i G olf Cpurie Ro«d. 
I House Ho 4 ___
! Wil l  TCa o e  equity id  5l"'Bxudebeker 
I for l*te model pickup. Phone 56S5-W

SPECIAL

TRAILERS POR SALE 6$
' Ji-KT Hobb* Flo*t. 5'900' tires. 1 brsnd 
' new. 5 In good condltloD  Call *t $U  
: South Jefferson Bundsy or after 5

' g 21 j w ^
Bwnlng. electric refrUerHtor. hot water 
tank Excellent condition. 1121 Ea«t 
P e c a n ___ _____
M obERN 5 rfXJia 27-ft ' i l i iJ t *  iralTir 

I house for aal* Reaenoabi* 30e Weat 
I California.

: Two bedroom home, very pretty.
I full price. $6,000. North pxrt o f ; 
town, excellent location. Owner; 

' needs t  much bigger houge, there- 
. fore sacrificing this for quick tale

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
' Agency, Realtors

Larga S room rock home, fumlahed 
or unfumlahed with double garage 
and yard fence on paved atreet.
T-rooffi home with 100x140 comer 
lot. Raaionablt.
4-g room duplex homea with 1 acre 
land and 3 wells and electric pumpa.

I Wt havt calla for farm and ranch 
laod. Lift your farm with ua.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phont 490 ttldland. T tx tj

RITA PILLETIIR  
I WALT BOOENMAN 

Loans
112 West WaU

Pbons 3I3S
Phoov 4M0-W

Injuranca 
Phone 3303

i t  RtAL ESTATE i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES POR SALE 73 , HOUSES FOR SALE 75
Unfurnishtd 3 roam opart- 
m«nt with goragt, close in, 
newly decorated, on paved 
otreet.
Three-Room House On 125- 
Foot Lot— $4,000.

F la cB  y o u r  U a tlo g i w ith

Ellis Conner
. P h o n e  7 4 1

Steve Laminack Agency

Three bedroom asbestos 
siding, detached gorage, 

‘t |e  fence, corner lot. 
CloM la  $14,500.

' Dirde Weover. Phone 637J  
Jimmie Thomas, Phone 2162-J

I WANT TO 
IBUILDAHOME
I If jrou want to build a borne.
I amal] or large . . an offlct

building or any other klhd of 
commercial itructure . . check 
with JM for quick, efficient work 
and beat L-attrlali. W« can 
handle all phaaaa of the Job for 
you at a minimum of coat.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Gymmerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

LET US BUILD
Yea. wt have a perfect aet of plana' 
In our office for a three bedroom. I 
dining room, kitchen, living rooin. 
two balhj. attached garage, brick j 
veneer, central heating «nd air con
ditioning The lo t  la located on 
Princton St with paving and la IS'
I 140. Toul price t34.000h0 Will 
carry good loan.

Walter Hemingway. Phont 103$ 
Harold Oobb. Phont 47SI.W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring SL

SPECIAL
2303 Weet Brunaon—Large 3 bed
room frame — attached garage — 
fenced beck yard — 70-foot lot — 
carpeting In living room, dining 
room, end hall — pavement — $11,- 
900.00

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

3 13 S. Moritnfitid - Ph. 2492

TO BE CONSTRUCTED  
IN PROGRESS PARK 

ADDITION
11 —  Two ond Thrt* Btd- 
room From# Hom«9 Pricad 
$8,900 for 2-Btdroom —  
$10,900 for 3-Btdroom. 

SBC PLANS POR 111X8* BOMXS 
AT

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 S. Uartenfeld Fh. 3493

2SSSSL ill|*O C B *i FOB BALE 79

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

NORTH o r  ORAFALANS. In 
one of the flnaet lactlone of Mid
land, thla new cream brlek home 
li a dream, but raallatlcaUF low- 
priced 3 bodrooms, 3 tUo bathe, 
tUa kitchen, utility room. Ranch 
atjrla.

CLOSI TO SCHOOL, and a Ot 
aqultyl Two bedroom framo 
home, about a year eld. In fault- 
leH coDdltion. Pumltura m ay  
be Included In the deat Bqulty 
payment la small, monthly pay
ments run $80. Bunyl

TWO-BZDROOM home, comer 
of two paved etreeta. Venetiane 
and other extras. WaU land- 
acaped. A bargain.

NORTHWEST LOCATION adds 
to the value of this t-bodroom 
home on comer lot. Maaonry 
trim, marble roof, lots of storage 
apace, plenty of UringTaroa. Juat 
completed and ready tfor ooeu- 
pancy. Already financed.

MONEY IN THE BANK la nlo^ 
but money invested in this frame 
duplex will make more money 
for you. Low equity payment, 
jboathly Installments, of $$0, 
with Income ahnoet double that 
amount. Located on 4 lota.

A BOLD SION on your raal oe- 
tete ii youti for t h e  asklngl 
Juat liat It with ui and get faat 
resultal

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Manager i
An AOUlau Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors )

Better Homes For Sale
$90$ Weet Storey — Very nice 3 bed
room brlok reoeer — w ell to  wall car
pet — central h eatin g  — Teoetlaa  
^ n d *  ~  $15,500.

2515 W est Storey — New  3 bedroom  
brick veneer — 3 bathe — doubl* ear- 
p < ^  — a lovely hom e for on ly $1$,$00.

307 North F  Street ~  L*rg* 3 bedroom  
hom e w ith  doub le garage 3 garage 
apartm eot u n it*  — beau tifu l ehrrub- 

— fo ra f*  apartm enta rent for 
$115 por m on th  — hou** leeeed unCtl 
Sept. 1 for $150 por m on th  — If lU  In
com e property plu* a lovaly hom e you  
want thl* I* It — priced to  aell at 
$l$.f00.

3400 Moek Weet Kaneaa New large 2 
bOdroom and d en  A uetln  sto n e  hom e — 
m any expenalve extra* ~  a  very beau
tifu l bom * tor $23,900.

2500 W est y*n*** — Large 3 bedroom  
fram e-ctueco —> 3 bath* fire piece  
— breeseway — double garage — large 
lo t — $l$.$0$.

Choice realdentlal lo t on  East Hart 
Street — $950.

Large residential lo ts  In X>aTls H eights 
A ddition — aero** Old Lam esa Road 
from Lorn* Linda — $050 ^  com er  
lo u  aad  l$90 for insid e l o u  — all 
uUllU«g araUabl* — *ee th e  new brick 
home* being b u ilt  In th la addition  — 
n e  better buy l a  M idland.

COMFLCTK 8KRVICX

R«gldaattal RuUdlag —  Real K su te  
Sale* M M *naf*m *at — All T jpe* of
Ineurane* — FRA — OI R  ConTes- 
t lo a a l M ertgag Loan*.

W* Need Listing* o f  All T>‘pes of  
Real X i u u  — For Q uick Sale Call

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

213 S ou th  ICartoafleld 
O ffle* F b ea e  946$

( tT e a la f i  R  Suaday* 1902-W) 
w . F. O heaaut • Nora O heaaut 

Tom  Oaeoy •  Tom  Nlpp

IT'S PERFECT
Brick vanwr. thr«a badroomx.' dan. 
thra* bathi, l a r g a  laundry room, 
wall to wall earpat. baautltul drapea 
Thla homa b  only ent year old. and 
b  located on extra larga lot on tha 

' eomar.
I Walter Hemingway. Phone 189$ 
j Harold Cobb. Phone 47M-W |

I THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

I Phone t$ r - 4 « l  N. Big Bpring •«.

New Floor Plans 
New Designs

The oomplatad homea In Craitnaw 
BalghU. aod thoaa now undar eon- 
itnietlon, have mat arlth wonder
ful aooaptanea by Midland home- 
purchaaari. Foety-alx have bean 
purchaaad to data. Wa are now 
ready to atart oonatnieUon on a new 
group of homat that are t r tn  more 
outitandlng In doaiin and In oon- 
vanlant, oomfortaUa, attractive 
floor plana, and wa will alao buUd 
to moot your porional raqulramanta. 
Boa thaaa b o e ^  and aaa tha plana 
for tbo flnaet low-ooat homea aver 
to bo built In Midland) Ont block 
north of tha Ranch Houaa on Watt 
Highway $0.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phon* 3847
—Bettor Homea for Lett Monty—

PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA- 
BCN, BuUdera and Dtvtlopen. Alao 
owneri and operatora of 130 Rental 

Apartment UntU In Midland.

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegi am
Tha Soontr It ippaari,
Tha Qulckw your rtaulu

Phone 3000

Choice of three lovtly brick venter 
homea nearing eoraplatloD. Thay 
are wall located on targe lotg and 
priced to aoU. If told at onoa. col
on  may be aelacted for two of thoao 
homea Bach baa two Ula hatha 
and ampit cloaata, atnglg or double 
laragt Let u$ ihow you tb a a a  
DoautUul homat now at prieea from 
$1$$00 to $29,150.
Three badnxm frame home on 
pavement. HOMO.

Nelson & Hogu*
kbaltom41$ WMT rmXAJ PBON9 *«l«

New Brick Homes 
In Parklea Addition

Two and I h r a t  nadroom brick 
homaa. modam la evM7  raapaet 
—Immediate poaicat ion. Only 14.- 
171 to $$M0 for doem payment, 
balance Ilka rant Why not move 
In one of thoao tlSMO homaa to
day Hxelualvily.

BARNEY GRAFA
Learu — REALTOR — Inaurance 
■anring Watt T tian i f tr  31 Ytare 

303 Leggett aide. Pbena IM

I CORNER LOT ON 
WEST TEXAS

Big abada By the way. tham'i a big 
5-room house setting on IL Two- 
car garage, aervants quartern Cloae 
to •ehoeU. Price, IIIBM. Already 
flnanoed.

Key, W ilson,& Moxion 
Agency, Realtors

RITA P B U J r m R  -  P h e a s  l U t  
WALT 90DIM M AN -  P b e a s  4M4-W  

Loatu Iniurtnee
113 Watt WaU Phone 3300

NORTHWEST
Maaonry oonstruoUoa. two bad- 
rooma. one dan. one hath, Uvtni 
room, dining room, kltohotL attaob- 
id double ear garage. Loeatad on 
extra large let. Thla booia t$ now 
being oompiotely remodalod. and  
won't stiy on tbo marktt long at 
the pneo of II4400M.

Walter Bwntngway, Fbona lOM 
Harold Oobb. Fhono 47H-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

PhOM 1*37-401 N. Kg Bprlng Bt
1

Dazzle Your Friends
with thli riew low coat atone home 
with 1 bedrooms, lorely* large living 
room, den and attaehad garage lo
cated on Spruce Street In Lome 
Linda. OaU our office for further 
detalle.

Kty, Wilson & Maxson 
Agency, Reattors

RITA F I L L in X R  • Fb90*
W AIT S9D SN U A N  • F b o a t  4960-W

Loans Inauranoe
113 Wart WaU Phone 3303

SPECIAL
Two bedroom frame homes, on 
•outh tide. Some ready for oe- 
oupaney and etbori nearing com- 
pletlen. I1.7M down, balance laia 
than rent. OaU and lot us show 
you these nUs homie.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

311 B. Maricnfleld Fh. 3a3
F o k  Aa I r  by 9 v a « f i  iak*i9999k im nm  
6x9 l-rxL rxxtgi kom$i Mrm«r lot. 
F6v*d g t m u .  14*6J iPogUox. rt999x  
*We pri9*. fUoM illi-J

n B i S e r T H PTWtr n .  99X^ 9*R6rgie
d la ln g  rpom. x u a y  Igrf* $l$9$t% IgUA- 
d r y -n o fx f*  fxom . pgvcxMXt 6 x 9  m any

106 W$9» R4*r*y.__________________
eerL treOter' er' let aSi 

j a - i  rev e e w i y ^ . j j e r j g .  B r J ^
ten thaa oa* year
Swfflfru  b  M b  w  tiljll 'h B n g n
tried a Bigewir l ^ ip am iSiim efaa.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to aep the high type 
development In 3 a n d  6 ro o m  
homes? It not, drive jout today. 30 
brick hornet are~beliig buUt, some 
ready to move into and wUl scU at 
prices ranging from $12̂ 630 to $17,' 
030 with down paymenta of $4,173 
to $6,000. No doubt you have been 
waiting for a nice brick home priced 
within your meant. Drive out any 
day to the grounds where a  courte
ous salesman wlU explain and thow 
you the plans and locations of theae 
homes. You should not overloog 
this opportunity to buy that new 
brick homt you have been waiting 
for..-'. Contact t h e  talesman, Mr. 
Belcher, phone 3233 or 3713.

Exclusive Representative

‘ BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years

BOD8E8 FOB SALE

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, paved street. 

Immediate occupancy.
1603 West Washington

'  Phone 3303 days.
447S Evenings ^

u n e  IroB saue n

BUSINESS LOTS
I  have teveral weU locatod lota on 
the Andrews Highway, Joit eraat 
e t the Midland Memorial Boe- 
pltaL Ideal for a shopping center. 
A very sound investment.

.BARNEY G ^ F A
REALTOR I

Loans Insurance
Serving Weat Ttxant for 2S Yearg,
Phone 10$ SOI lieggeU Bldg.
LARoa xvetneted ibi. bortawtet peri of town. Pbooe 1S1$-J.
FARMS rOR SALB 7g

IRRIGATION BELT
$00 6cr«9 A x9  op. unlm proT*d. 1,199 
to  IJOO faUoQ* w*t«r per m irntt*. 
prtetd 6 t  $83J0 per acre. 96% 4o4m , 
b eleac#  20% per yeer. 5% tnt«ree6. Thl*  
te 6  reel buy.
7 *eetlone. wMJ tm prored. on  h lfliw ey . 
* *t*al a t  92L acre.
1$ eectlona. D e a r  *h lp p ln t pena. w h at 
a buy a t  $12.50 acre.
$00 acree well im proved, river Croot, 
•om* Irrlcated. under th e  m ark et e t  
$100 acre. Bee u* to r  a n y th ln i  la  real 
•etat*

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yeors in San Angelo

2013 N. Chadboume St. Phont TSTt

■ STOCK FAR/v\ I
210 acre stock farm, near Idabel, 
Okla. School bus on aU weather 
road. 3 bedroom home, aU utilities, 
good water. 2 tenant h o u s e s ,  3 
targe bamS. Tractor and equip
ment. Excellent fishing and hunt
ing. WUl run 60 to 70 head cat
tle. Priced to sell with tenni to 
suit purchaser. ^

Neely Agency
Crawford Hotel TPh. 1S30

350 ACRES
W ell Improved. 2-bal* farm . R eady tx  
plant. Level m  a  table. 600 f t .  ooncrete  
d itch , good 6*roo>n house, large barn. 
Im plem ent ahed. O ver $30,000 w orth  o f  
new  im plem antg. $150,000. 1/2 dow n. 
Balance $%. Call

H. E. Dupuy
405 B am ett Tower 9-2163

, __________RL PASO --
IRR iaA TEiy FARM. 480 a c r «  o n  paved  
road 4 m llM  from  -town. T w o t - ln c h  
electric w ells. Oood Im p rovem oits. 
O nly SIXO per aora. Term s. A. H. Heme, 
Sr. or Jr.. Dalhart, Texas.

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

RA.NCHES POR SALE 79

Select a lot in Skyline Heights 
and let us build according to your 
plans and specifications.

New three - bedroom brick veneer 
home, attsched garage. Two full 
baths. Wall-to-wall carpet through
out.

Threa-bedroom brick veneer home 
Just completed. Two baths. Wall-to- 
wall carpet. Attached garage.

Two-badroom'brick veneer, attached 
garage. Two baths. Ready for occu
pancy in about 10 days.

Two • bedroom frame located in 
Parklea. Ready lor occupancy In 
about 10 days. Small down payment.

Oood rental property for sale In 
commercial tone. $3,600 cash, bal- | 
anca carried a t 3%.

POR SALE: R anch o f 1.890 acres. 1/2  
m ineral* on  1.250 acre*, n o th in g  on  
640 acres. New A u stlne sto n e  a n d  brick  
seven-room  house. 2 t ile  bath*. In su 
lated throxigbout. C ost to  bu ild . $1$.000. 
Oood 4 room  servan t house, com p lete  
bath. 2 pressure pump*, p lan ty  good  
water in  all - th e  pasture. 6 h e e p - p r ^  
fence*. Located about 20 m ile* from  
Sw eetwater. Price per acre. $70. Call or 
write a t o n ce If Interested , l ito . W. 2C 
Pom by. 601 0 * k  Street, P b o o e  2 1 ^

I Sw eetwater. Text*.________ ._______ ^
WANT to  sell /o u r  h o m ef A Repnrtar* 
Telegram Classified Ad will d o  Juat 
phone your ad to  Claostflad D ept.

I Phone 3000

I RE.Al ESTATE. TRADE 81

For Sale or Trade’ For 
Midland Property:

3 bedroom home in El Paso. For 
further Information, contact W. W. 
Self. 929 N. Edwards, after 6 pjn. 

BEFORE 6. CALL 606.

94

T, E. NEELY.
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phona 1130 Crawford Hotel

Well located residential and 
business lots at reasonable 
prices.

For sole: two bedroom 
1 home, located 1105 S. Lo- 

raine. Shown by appoint
ment. $7,800. ^

Please Coll For Appointment
WES-TEX REALTY  

& INSURANCE CO.
Phone 13S Night 3173-J

Oil West Wall

I REAL ESTATE WANTEDJ ■ —
H031ES WANTED 

Buyers w aiting  for 5 and  9 room  *v>"7** 
—also bUBlnea* property well located. 
Por th e  sal* o f your property for  
quick sale; p lease call

BARNEY ORAFA 
Loans — REALTOR — Iniuranct 

serv in g  West T*xan* for *5 Tear*
‘ 202 Leggett Bldg P h on e: 106

I PUR aU lU K  SALB
I AND OAPABLX HANDUNO

U 8 T  v a n s  REAL BBTATl WITH

GEORGE S PARK
tOI W-«t y i w . i i i -  Ph.iDP 4S8S

CI^AUlSIFIED DISPLAY

TO NEWCOMERS:
See B. A. Harmon

For trackage and Industrial Mtes 
and bosineeg InvcatmenU. 96 yr*. 
in Odessa A Midland. rtiTrlaptnt 

NEXT TO BELAIR CX)CRT8 
WEST HIGHWAY 96

LARQK well con stru cted *»u icc6  HwelT^ 
ing, c lose In. well located, buitabi* for 
•tu d to  or *eml bualne**. Three bed
room. den . 2 baths, double^ garage. 
Phone 2859.
FOR SALS by owner; 3 bedroonx' I 's  
baths, brlek veneer house. Air con d i
tioned  Fenced lot. 90xl37-ft. Oood 
water well. $602 W est Storey Avenue.

CLA9R1F1ED DIRPLAV

R O Y  M c K E E
Iniurence *  Reel Estate

Sfn'ing A4id/end and ' 
West TtMos ter 22 Yaart

M ISkAND T U W ka m U N a  4SS

U doesn't cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
Let Ui tell you hew.

r . S. WEST
204 -I. ReNatylYBBiii 

rhene 3424 ’

Home Loans
I We have just returned from a 2- 
(lay mortgage loan schooL We be
lieve we have the answer to aomeof 
Regulation "X". WlUie In Oallaa, 
we worked out arrangementa with 
one of Texsis' leading life inaurance 
companies, whereby wa can make 
loana on your home for as Uttle aa 
$2J»00 and up, to buy. build,' re
model or repair. To our khowlat^. 
this is the first time a Ufa Insurarice 
company has offered to Joans 
this smaU -In Midland. We have 
several advantagea to offar you In 
placing your loan with m  for thla 
company. W« will makt PHA. OI. 
Conventional. Commtrdal Farm 
and Ranch loana. Youll bo sur
prised how simple it Is to make 
these loans when you ask.
Wt hare a number of buyati wait
ing for o l d e r  3 and * bedroom 
homes. ( If  you'ra thin kin* of gell
ing. (»11 us today for an appraiaal 
and Inspection a t no chai*9 to you.
We atill have a ftw miracle homea 
available—to be placed on your lot 
for on)}LBI.7Sa They wUl carry a? 
good leeh-'

' Por your real estate salak and serv
ice. mortgage loaris, fire and life In
surance. ceil: .

Ted Thompson S  C o .
ms wear wau.

Mims t§ Btapiiana Otflea 
Phona <23 — 370-W .  UM-J

V
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^^uniap^d til id ^ pring^  a  ( (  y o u r  ! ? .u 4  to W o a r H M
. * T r  “(r

HAVE A SPRING

IN W O N D iR PU l, WASHABU

th e  t w o - w a y  l i i i « i i *  b y  /

, ^ £ U .
X  J U N I 0 R $

RAIR.OFFSl

All ty t i  or* focuMil on St*phonl* Kortt't 
pac*-fflok!ng Nyluro foir-Offi, faoturlrrg th* 
Good Houfkttping Stal of Approval for 
vroihobility and durability!

Pac*mak*n b*oau>*
•  famous Tubpl**ts wash, dry In a  iilfy. remain 
crUp a t a  r>ew bill I
e the graceful Tubpleet iklrt it proportion* 
detignod in Short, Regular and Long lengtht 
to give you perfect Rtl
e Nyluro, nylon added to acetate, it guaranteed 
bond wathable by

• . .  !•« f̂ Mi ta Novt«lt«pinf

SiLCS 10-lS

A Joseph's Vestee SeJS 
ShewUCoIUr Blouse ttJS  
Proportlon’length Tubpleet skirt lUAi

R. Two-Tone Blouse HJS 
Ptrmder Pleetsklrt SltJS,

C. Parmder Sundress end Bolero $23^

BOOKS ARE CLOSED . . .
All Charges Will Appeor as 

April Purchoses, Payable May 10.
D j u n i a p \

StM rW «*r*ii *l| la n «  
f»y— b^ eb iw f c —»

srkh rm aH ag ▼ hsMk»

wf weakk h  n  i f  Mid 
wish Im *. OriaMad wkk 

eryslal bolMM. *«• 1(>
Bfa* • VAil* • BMp* •

FOUR EASY W AYS TO BUY
OituT b»rit Dtdion Jn. from $12,95 $1695 \

Cash
Charge Account

Budget Plan 
Loy-Awoy

More Moslem Sect ;
Members Jailed In ‘
Assassination Plot ,

T E H K A N , IRAN —J*— Nine 
more members of s  fanaUcal Mos
lem met were under arrest Tuesday 
as police claimed to have foiled a 
plot to aiaaulnate the military 
KOTcmor of thia unea.sy Middle 
East capital.

The arraat were announced Mon- j 
day night a few hours after mar- i 
tlal law waa clamped on aections ; 
of the Brltlah-operated oil fields ' 
of Southern Iran In the face of 
mounting strikes oil workers.

Arrested were nine members of 
the strongly NatlonalLst Pedayan 
lalam. the tcrrorlat group that ; 
claimed rcaponalbUlty fbr the slay-1 
Ing of Premier All Razmara ’ 
March 7.

Police said they plotted the death 
of Gen. Abdul Hoaseln Hejazi. ap
pointed military governor and police 
chief of Tehran when martial law- 
waa proclaimed In the capful last 
week.

A high official said the plot was 
uncovered last Thursday night 
when Hejail'i adjutant nabbed two 
men armed with revolvers loitering 
at the military governor's home. 
Hejasl waa not at home at the tune.

The official said the two confessed 
the plot and led authorities to the 
group’s hideout, wh-re seven others 
were arrested.
Fm bA In Hldeoot

A list of 40 Iranians, iscluding 
mlniseert In Razmara's cabinet and 
high officials, waa found Insathe 
hldaout, this aource said. Ouards 
wars placsd at the homes of those 
on the list. |

Pedayan Islam has been clamor- i 
Ing tor nattonallzatlon of Iran’s oil 
Induatty.i Including the holdings o f ' 
th* BrlUah-oontrolled Anglo-Iran- 
Un Ott Company.

NaUonallxaUon baa been voted by 
th t Iranian Parliament but baa not { 
yet goo* Into effect. Razmara had 
oppoaad the more.

A fosmar education minister. Dr. 
Abdul Hamid Zanganeh, died 
March I t  of a bullet wound In- 
fUctad by a dlrlnlty student.

OCtlelalf said they bellerad Zan- 
ganah's aasallant alao waa a mem
ber of Pedayan lalam but that they 
could not confirm this.

Bpraadlng strikes by oU workers 
saalrlng higher pay brought Mon
day's gorammant daenw of martial 
law to faren places In Qie i 
oU fields.

ii^r

i r s  A FOWL WAR FOR THIS YANK-A roo.^tcr crows reveille 
for Pfc. Art Lujan of Denver, Colo., who then crawls out of his 
sleeping sack in Korea every morning and feeds the chickens. 
One of Lujan's jobs as a cook for Brig.-Gen. Joseph Bradley, 
'onimander of 25lh Division, is tending the general’s little flock of 
ayers. The chickens’ job is to supply fresh eggs for the general s 
mess. (N£A*Acme photo by Staff Photograoher Ed Hoffman.)

Circus Due Wednesday 
For Two Performances

! aouthem

TCXAB AnUCAK EILLCD 
BHXD. OKLA. -OPh- Oft. C. D. 

Rrialav* 31. of Troup. Ttxa«, wm 
UDod IfoodoR A rofuelinc truck 
b a c ^  OT«r hJm while he w m  re* 
p o lrw  A ploae a t Voxtoe AF BMe. 
Hli ikuH WM emthed.

AdT«tlM or be torfotten.

They're due In Midland with the 
dawn Wedne$»day—the great, lum
bering elephants, the educated 
Jungle beasts, the erudite ring and 
track horses, the bespangled folk 
and the clowns—In other words, the 
circus.

It is the Clyde Beatty Circus, 
which la scheduled In two perform
ances here at 3 p.m. and 8 pm. 
Wednesday near Memorial Stadium.

The new and enlarged circtia Is 
being presented here by th* Mid
land Klwanla Club.

The mile-long train of red and 
yellow enameled cars Is scheduled 
to be In Midland on the TexM 
Se Pacific Railroad line about 3:30 
am. It will be spotted between Big 
Spring and Main Streets.

The unloading la slated at day
light and the entourage will move 
on Big Spring to Wall, on Wall to 
K Street, then north on N Street 
to the stadium.

No doubt the unkiadlng and art- 
ting up will be a rendexvous for 
hundreda of circus fans, who can
not resist watching the big ahow
go up.
*CMk Hease’ FIret

The “cook house” where more 
than 3,000 meals are served dally 
will be the tlrat tent raised. A hot 
breakfast will be served to hundreds 
of workmen.

Wagon after w’tgon. loaded with

the wonders of Spangleiand will 
 ̂move to the "tent city” from the 
'railroad unloading spot, 

t The batmera wUl be flying high 
In ample lime for the first per- 
formaiKe in the afternoon.

I Clyde Beatty, one of the greatest 
of animal trainers, heads the long 

. list of features.
I  In addition to the star acts of 
I the two and one-half hour ahow, 
a big menagerie filled with wild 
jungle beasts and other side shows, 
await the youngsters and the grown 
upa.

For the convenience of circus pa
trons. a downtown ticket office will 
be in (perisAoo at Midland Hard-, 
ware ̂  and Furniture Company, 108 
North {Main Street. i Wednesday, 
where tteke{s for both performances 
will be" on sale at theyaame prices 
charged at the clrcua^grounds.

Suspect In Slaying 
Of Soldier T o ^  
Returned To Pecos

PECOS — Reeves County Sheriff 
Charlie Fitzgerald. Jr., was to leave 
Tuesday for Butte. Mont., to return 
John E, Welch, who is charged In 
the slaying of a Fort Bli&t soldier.

The soldier. CpI. Dennis E. Miller, 
36, of East St. Louis, 111., was killed 
February 16. His body, beaten and 
with throat slashed, was found 31 
miles west of here In a gravel pit.

Welch. 33, Is charged In El Paso 
with unlawful flight to avoid proa- 
ecutlon for the murder and Is being 
held in Butte under a U. S. com- 
mLvsioner's warrant.

The A.ssoctatcd Press reported 
from El Paso that Welch admitted, 
according to Police Chief Bart J. 
Riley, that his picture appeared on 
a FBI ••wanted’ bulletin but de
nied the murder.
AdmiU Having Fight

Riley quoted him as saying he 
had a fight with a man' in Texas 
during which tliey threw rocks at 
each other.

“I hit him on the head with a 
rock and knocked him out.” Welch 
told Riley, “but he was alive when 
I left him.

Welch said he took the man's car. 
drove to the nearest fUllng station, 
and left it there. Then he went 
to California to meet his wife. They 
came here about March 10.

The wife and a man giving th e ' 
name of Thomas Ralph also are I 
being held in the city jail.

Riley said the arrest was made i 
after Welch and Ralph had a “fall
ing out ’* They took a ride south I 
of Butte. Welch became annoyed j 
at Ralph's attentions to Welch's wife 
and the two men had a fight, Riley 
reported.

Welch then drove off with Ralph's 
car and the other man walked to a 
gas sutlon and called police, telling 
them Welch was wanted by the 
FBI.

At Pecos, Sheriff Charlie Fit*- 
gerald, Jr., said he would leave 
Tuesday morning for Butte to re
turn Welch.

j Mothers Of Deaf 
'Children May Take 
Summer Course

A Summer school for motliers of 
pre-school deaf children w ill be held 
In Austin this Summer. Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, field worker here for the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare. was notified Tuesday.

The school, to be held at the 
Texas School for the Deaf. Is made 
possible by the Hogg Foundation. 
University of Texas, State Depart
ment of Health. Texas Education 
Agency and the Welfare Depart
ment.

Any mother who hM a pre-school 
deaf child who never- has attended 
school and who Is a resident of 
TexM will be eligible to attend. The 
school will be held June 6-15.

The Instruction and lectures will 
be designed primarily to aid the 
mother In the care of her child be
fore it is eligible to attend school.

During the mother's suy  at the 
school, attendants will take care of 
the children while the mothers are 
In class. Recreation workers will su
pervise play. Attempt* will be made 
to determiile If the children at
tending have sufficient hearing 
ability to utiUze In the de ’̂elopment 
of speech and language.

Inquiries about the school may be 
directed to Roy Moore Stelle. super
intendent. TexM School for the 
Deaf. 1103 South Congress Avenue. 
Austin.

lYugoslavia Charges 
Red-Directed Spy 
Schools Train Agents

ZAGREB, YUGOSLAVIA — 
Yugoslavia charged Monday at least 
six Soviet-directed spy schools were 

I being operated in neighboring Rus
sian satellite countries to train 
agents for espionage against Mar
shal Tito's regime.

The accusation was made at the 
trial of five persons, Including two 
former officers in th e . Yugosltv 

{Army, on charges of spying fo r  
Hungary.

Rade Mrdjenovic, a former cap- 
, tain who w m  twice wounded and 
several times decorated in World 

I War II, pleaded guilty to betraying 
i his country and entering the Hun- 
jgarian intelligence.

The other defendants, before a

TRUCK ACCIDENT FATAL

BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS — 
—Frank Alonso Smith of Graham, 
Texas, w m  killed Monday when the 
oil truck he w m  driving overturned 
five miles south of here.

The only laboratory In the world 
devoted to research on lignite, a 
low grade coal. Is operated bj the 
U. 8. Bureau of Mines at Grand 
Forks. N. D.

Two Airmen Killed 
In Trainer Crash

EL PASO—<47—Two airmen Irom 
Perrin Air Force Haze, Sherman, 
were killed when their plane craahed 
near here Sunday nl»ht. The wreck
age waa found Monday

Brtgga Air Force Bane here Mon
day night Identified the Tlctlma aa 
Second LL Kenneth K Brunt, 38. 
of Sherman, and Second L t William 
H. Fountain, 37, of Arkaniaa City, 
Kan.

AdvcrtlM or b* forgotten.

Former Court Clerk 
Found Not Guilty Of 
Embezzlement Charge

CRANE—Eugene Waason, 34-year- 
old former diatrict and county 
clerk here, waa freed Monday by a 
loeth Diatrict Court Jury of charges 
h* mlaapproprlated and embezzled 
public funda during the time he waa 
In office.

It took the Jury only 30 minutes 
of deliberation before returning the 
not guilty verdict late Monday 
night to Judge O. C. Olsen of Ker- 
mit.

Wasson resigned hla Job In No- 
rember 34, IMt, after a grand 
Jury returned two Indictments 
against him.

The first Indictment waa dismiss
ed early Monday and the case went 
to trial on the second, Involrlng the 
sum of $50 In cash.

BOTTOMHOLE PBESSL'KE ) 
BCRtTYS ARE ORDERED

AUSTIN — (47 — The Railroad 
Commlsilon has issued a special or
der requiring operators to make 
bottomhole preaiure surrayi In the 
Tex-Harrey (Floyd sand). Midland 
and Olasacock Oountlaa, and In the 
Oermanla field, Midland County.

The survey was ordered for May
1. I t  will require a 73-bour ahut- 
dowD.

military tribunal, are Stojan NJezlc, 
on active duty as a captain when 
arrested: Ante Koplc, a civilian; 
Julia Hatvallc, a housewife, and 
Stojan Draca. a forester and a rel
ative of Mrdjenovic. Mrs. Hatvallc 

, and Draca are charged with being 
i accomplices. The three principal de- 
I tendants face death sentences if 
convicted.
Lengthy Ezplanatlon 

The charge of Kremlln-dlrected 
spy schools In Eastern European 
comlnform nations came during a 
readlng'of a 13.000-word indictment 
and a lengthy examination of 
Mrdjenovic.

The Indictment said the schools 
I were located in Budapest and 
1 Szeged In Hungary. In Vitos and 
] Dimitrov In Bulgaria, and In Va- 
i Iona and Trlana In Albania. Their 
j main Job was described as training 
j agents for espionage, sabotage and 
I propaganda in Yugoslavia.
I The trial marked the first time 
i since the war a member of Tito’s 
t Army had been brought to public 
j prosecution as a spy.
I Mrdjenovic related how he was 
I trained In the Budapest spy center 
to use submachine guns and gren- 

I  ades. to organize a fifth column and 
I to engage In propaganda acUvltlea 
I Mrdjenovic was ousted from the 
Yugoslav Army In I34( for working 
In support of the Comlnform reeolu- 

j tlon denouncing Tito.
I  He went to Budapest and later 
I successfully made the trip to^Yugo- 
Islavia and back by croaslng the 
i heavUy-guarded fronUsr. He was 
arrested as a spy last November on 
hla third trip. ,,

John M. Shipley 
Funeral Services 
Held In Midland

Funeral services for John M. Ship- 
ley, 59. Midland independent oil 
operator, were to be held at 4 psn. 
Tuesday In the Trinity Episcopal 
Church here, with the Rev. Robert
J. Snell, rector, officiating. Inter
ment was to be in Falrvlew Ceme
tery.

Shipley, who had resided here the 
last 23 years, died suddenly Sunday 
afternoon of a heart ailment at his 
residence, 1501 West niiuols Street.

Re moved to Midland from No
wata. Okla., in 1928. He was bom 
Dec. 13, 1891, at Mound City, Mo. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and the Elks 'Lodge.

Shipley and his father, the late 
John F. Shipley, drilled the dis
covery well in the Shipley oil field 
i<- Southeast Ward County In 1928.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
brother. Joe E. Shipley of Abilene; 
an uncle. Fred Arnold of Hamburg, 
loaa, and two nieces, Mrs. Robert 
Anderson of Abilene and Mrs. Fred 
C. Sandlin of Nederland. Texas.

M1DLANDER8 >18IT 30EX1C0

Mr. and Mra A. A. Bauman, Ur. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Olaas and Oeorge 
Holt, J r ,  left last weekend for a 
10-day t ^  to AOapuloo, Mexico.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Crane Voters Okay 
Two Tax Proposals

CRANE—County voters have ap
proved two money proposals made 
by the commisaloners court. ^

Saturday they voted 50-9 to per
mit the reallocation of funds not 
to exceed 15 cents from the road 
and bridge fund to the general 
fund.

Voters approved 49-9 an ad va
lorem tax not to exceed 30 cents on 
each $100 valuation for construc
tion and malntalnance of farm-to- 
market and lateral roada.

Reallocation of funds to the gen
eral fund will, officials said, allow 
general expenditurea for the library, 
county hospital and other type* of 
Improvements.

Jack Mogle Named 
Exalted Ruler Of 
Elks Lodge Here
Jack Mogle was elected exalted 

ruler of Midland Lodge Ng. 183*. 
Benevolent and Protective Order ol 
Elks, at its officer election meeting 
Monday night. He su(xeeda C. W, 
Chanc^or, Sr.

Other officers are; Delbert Down
ing. leading knight; John Casey, 
loyal knight; John B. Mills, lectur
ing knight; Peity L. Prout, secre
tary; Ray dCrusemark, treasurer; 
Hershell Price, tiler; and R. B. 
(Bum) Cowden, Bob Brennand. J r ,  
and Chancellor, hew trustees. Hold
over trustees are Dr. V. P. Nelssl 
and Marion Flynt.
El Paia Degree Team *

A class of more than 60 candi-. 
dates was Initiated Into member
ship In the lodge by a special de
gree team from El Paso.

Tbad Steele. West Texas district 
deputy exalted grand ruler, beaded 
the El Paso group. He is a former 
M ldl^d resident. Other team 
memoers were William J. B. Fraxter, 
Thomas ORurke, Raymond Dwlg- 
ans, J. V. Malone. Art Plneron, Ray 
Wilson and Bob Bolbinger.

A record crowd was present for 
the meeting, which was held In the 
lodge's temporary quarters In the 
old First Christian Church. A fel
lowship period followed the meet
ing.

Wives Of Sprockols , 
Are Proving Costly

LOS ANO]a,EB—(/Pi^The wives 
of John p . SprecKels n i  are costing 
him 8531.a a  month.

The total was boosted $100 a 
month Monday when be agreed to 
pay wUe No. 4 that amount pend
ing trial of her divorce suit. U n . 
Margaret Lee Spreckels, whom he 
married 18 months ago, is asking 
‘‘reasonable" alimony and support 
of their son.

Sprtekali, heir to a sugar fortune, 
has an eetimated Income from 
trusts of tUXn a month. He pejri 
his firit wife 8335 monthly and bis 
second 83M.83. WUe No. 3 aet- 
Ued lor tS3A0O in cash.

25 Schools To Enter 
District Bond Contest *

MONAHANS —The Eighth Ois-  ̂
trict Band Contest to be held here 
April 14 is expected to have IJOO 
participants from 35 schools.

Supt. R. O. Lee of 58fmahans said \ 
entries still were.comlng in. Bands : 
rqiresenting.scbools as far west as 
El Paso and Van Horn, east to Big 
Spring and Izimeea. south to San
derson, Alpine and Big lake, and 
north to Kermlt, Denver City and j 
Seminole are eligible to enter th* 
contest.

Bandmaster C. M. Watson said 
the contest lx held annually In 
compliance with Texas Interaebo- 
lastic League rule*. Concert tiand 
playing, band marching, aight read-  ̂
ing. solo and ensetnble playing, ; 
twirling and otbw dlvisloos a rt in- ; 
eluded in the contest.

Episcopol Mon To 
Elocf Tuesday Night

The Men's Club of Trinity Epis
copal Church will alaet officeri 
Tuesday night aitd baar a  talk by , 
the Rev. William Boyd, rector of ; 
S t  Uary'i Eplacopal Church of Big * 
Spring.

Tbd meeting will be held la  th* f 
Pariah Bouit a t 1 p js.
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Rugged Discipline And Hard W ork Get Infantrymen Ready For Difficult Jobs
CAMP PICKXTT, VA. _ (N IA )— 

Ms], Oen. Kenneth F. Cruner, bon 
o f  t h e  43rd Inlentrr Dlrlilon, Ij e  
plnmp, round-faced man with a troe 
Toice and the deoepUre appearance 
o f  a kindly srandlather 

Re is apt to turn up at night at

4M*s Genenl Cr&aier: Ercn the
c o o k s  h O T C  t o  O U T J  f O B S .

L O A N S
NEW AND VSED CARS

CITTFIN A N CE COMPANY 
us K. Wall O. M. Luton P h . S*7S

any of the gates to Camp Pickett 
I tor a chilly tour of pcnonal sentry 
duty. Just to make sure his officers 

rare not sneaklnf out to a rendeerous 
with their wires and children.

This sample of tough discipline 
I Is part of the personal sacrlflee the 
Army expects from NaUonal Ouard 
and reecrre units It has called back 
to duty tor preparedness tralnlnt. 
The 4Srd Is a New England National 
Ouard outfit tederallsed a t the start 
of the Korean crises. What has 
happened to It since then can be 
multiplied many times In other 
camps all over the nation.

Cranwr's methods hare resulted m 
a lot of griping. Coupled with a 
bitter winter, shortages of such 
items as shoes, glores and sheeu. 
and the Spartan Using conditions 
In Pickett's drafty barracks. It has 
been the subject of several congress
ional investigations.'
Saw Combat Actiao

But Cramer, a M-year old veteran 
who saw combat action In both 
World Wars, takes the attitude that 
It's a tough enemy his men are be
ing trained to meet. And despite 
criticism, the 43rd Is being srelded 
into a tough, efficient organisation.

Its officers and men are learning 
to maneurer and handle themselves 
coolly with Uve ammunition scream
ing overhead. They can march all 
night with Uttle strain. Their 

I salutes ace .snappy and prompt. 
(They look lean, tough and ready.
I The Initial physical recondltlon- 
Itig program was tougher than the 

' World War II standard. Hundreds 
couldn't take it and had to be sent 
home.

Rigid restrictions exist on leave 
i and off-poet passes.
1 Night problems are numerous and

n '

“Ceafldenee Cewrse:* Cewnterpart ef Wsrid War ITs obstacle course 
Ineladeo this pattern of logo called a ‘̂ reaver." Here NEA Staff 
Photagrapher Stanisy Trotlck'i camera takas yon underneath the logs 
to watch Sgt. Stephen CUfferg (left) and CpL Charlei Brotbera 
werklng eat at Camp Pickett, Va. Both arc li-year-old soldiers from 

Rntland. Vt., In the 43rd Dlvliien.

Bitterest order of all cams l i i t  
Cbiiatmaa when tha army canoelsd 
holiday Isaye for the 43rd. The 
antagonism this aroused was so In
tense that many were allowed to 
go home for the New Year holiday. 
Coder Btrenght

Today the dlvlilon oonsUta of 4S 
per cent of Ita orlglonal NaUonal 
Ouard personnel called up from 
Vermont, Rhode laland .and Con
necticut. I t  waa under strength 
when caUed up. Bdany men were 
sent home because of family hard
ship pleas, and more for physical 
reasons.

The rest of the 43rd are mosUy 
drafteee. reserves called back to 
acUve duty, and a few regular army 
officers. About 90 per cent of the 
men are under 35.

When Cramer, a Hartford, Conn., 
coal dealer, was cslled back with 
the 43rd. It was the 30th time he 
had been sworn Into the C. S. Army. 
He Jumped from unlisted man to 
officer during World War I, saw 
plenty of action, and was a prisloner 
of war for a while.

Between wars he was acUre In 
both Connecticut Republican poli
tics and the NaUonal Guard. In 
World War II he was a brigadier 
general, taking part of the 34th 

Dlvlilon'a South Pacific landings.

Other betwean-'war drUians i t -  
called srlth the 43rd, howerer, find 
life a t Camp P idratt. harder to 
take than their general.
R e a e n t  D M p U n e

Professional and buslneia men 
with respcoiible places In their 
home commonlUea resent being dia- 
clpUned lor trying to see their fami
lies more than a  few hours a  week— 
famlUea which have uprooted them
selves In the belief it might be the 
last time they would be together.

They find It hard to understand 
shortages of essentials such as shoot 
and gloves.

In anwer, Cramer it willing to 
stand on the 43rd's record, and all 
Investigations have cleared him. 
By army measurement, morale Is 
good. BoUr the AWOL and sick 
rates are far below average, and 
military courtsey Is good.

And the general himself says he 
has the best bunch of men he ever 
worked with. The shortages haven't 
Interfered, he says, and the nigged 
discipline and training Is aimed at 
preparing them for even more rug
ged duty they face in Korea In a 
few months.

All wars, he adds In answer to 
crUlclsms of personal hardshlpa In 
the 43rd, call for sacrifices.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

D r i n k

' S P R I N G  
W A T E R

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phong 111 For Dolivory

OZARKA WATER CO.

long- Tht ChincM &nd North 
Kore4ns flfht .beat at nlsht.
M u i carry Gaaa 

Except for the rare Umes when 
they get off the poit, all men must 
carry their guns and wear ammun* 

I lUon belts constantly. This even 
-applies to cooks; Cramer reminds 
I them that a lot of cooks were killed 
' in Korea because they didn't have 
I their guns or didn't know how to 
, use one.
I Although he couldn't make it stick. 
I Cramer forbade aives to follow the 
man. When they turned up anyway, 
even the officers were Umit^ to 
family visits one night a  week until 
U p. m. and once every other week 
end.

TROUBLE • FIND n t

A new trouble-flnder, for use in 
the automobile repelr shop, reeem* 
bias a doctor’s stethoeoope. having 
similar ear pieces and holder, but 
with an electric prober at the outer 
end. Orasping the probe by Its plas* 
tic handle, the point Is plied over 
the seeming trouble area until the 
clearest sound is heard.

Miss Your Paper?
If yem misa year Reporter>Tele> 
gram, call befere p-m. week
day!, and befere lk:M aA . Sun
day and a eopy will be seal te 
jeu by special earrier.

PHONE 3000

NK-nr HOlitS 
' .  p t i iN t -  ^  W i n d o w  
RUSTL.NC> L tA J£ ..5  

LRaT IL i NG- '>tiTEc>
K  - T a c t i o n

5^»«a?rn'

LeamtAf By Car: Soldiers must be able te tdeatlfy nelaes they bear at night on the frent Unea. Here Sgt. 
Louis P. ColoBibe (left) ef Astoria, N. T„ hidden behind a  makeshift wall, clicks a rifle bolt whUa CpL 
Robert R, Shellard (right), ef Wallingford, Conn., gets ready to check off what he's heard for CpL RnswU 
T. Clapp, WalUagferd, Conn,, iBstraetor. Picture was made at Camp Pickett, Va., by Stanley Treiick, NEA 
Staff CorrespoBdeat who heard many a rifle bolt click la earnest at the Korea front where he was a  war

photographer.

TOP-PRICE L ID -n rg  ju t  a 
i m i ,  t f a l ^  I  p i c M  1 9  t o r  $ 1 0 0 ;  
000,** B n b a n  W e U a  m ig h t  t t j  
o t  t t i b  9 grfcHng  a p r ta g  b o o n a t -  
D M ig iM d  h r  J o h n - F r a d o i a  I n  
N t w  T te fc .  t h a  g tr a w  a n d  v d n a t  
h a t  l a  I r in a n a d  w i t h  th o ts a te S a  
o t d la m o n ite  w lH i a  t o t a l  c a r a t  

w a lg h t  o t  lO K S e.

Singapore Mother 
Finds Her Lost Son

BINGAFORE — (1F| — A  mother 
h u  fomm her eon after a  10-year 
warcb, but It may still be a  long 
time before she sees him The wo
man is Fukuyae Kanlko, a  Japanese 
who married an American dredge- 
master attached to a British tin 
dredging company in the Uttle vU- 
lage of Tanjong Tualang, in Perak 
state of Malaya. The boy is John 
Palmstrom, who was bom ’a  fort
night after the death ot his father 
15 years ago.

With the outbreak of World War 
n .  the mother was arrested and tn- 
temed. The boy later went to a 
Japanese school In Singapore until 
1945. He then was evacuated with 
other school children to Japan. 
After the war, the mother started' 
an Intensive search fiSr her son. 
FlnaUy, she learned her son was 
aUve—but In Japan, Uving in Furu- 
yeda Machl, Sagaken, with an uncle 
and under the name of Kodak(> Ka
nlko.

Fukuyae Kanlko would be a happy 
woman were i t  not lor the fact her 
son lost his American citizenship 
through non-residence In the United 
States. Now she has a problem of 
trying to get to Japan to see bhn 
or for him to be sent over to her.

Boy Tests Police 
And Fire Squads

SANTA ANA, CALIF. —DP)— A 
Santa Ana alx-year-old listened to 
his teacher’s instruction carefully. 
Then he put them into practice.

Dialing carefuUy, he telephoned 
the police and fire departments. Be 
told the first his home had been 
robbed. Ha told the second his home 
was on lire.

When officers and fir* equipment 
roared up, he explained be waa 
testing the "what to do in an 
emergency" lesson he learned a t 
school.

BOTTLE STABTS A FIRE
BURBANK. CALIF. —<J>)— Fire

men blamed a bottle for the fire 
that burned Mrs. Mildred k . Rich's 
garage. The sun's rays passing 
through the bottom 1 of the bottle— 
which acted like a  burning glass— 
Ignited some paper.

Texas Leads West 
South Central 
Region In Growth

N X W  T C « K .  H . T ^ T « n t  w a g  
f ir s t  a m o n g  t h e  f o u r  i t a t e e  o t t h a  
W e r t  S o u t h  C e n tr a l  r e g h m  In  i n t o  
o f  p o p u la t io n  g iu w t h  b e t wo t  U 4 9  
a n d  l l $ e ,  a oootd ta ig  t o  M r tr a p e itta n  
U l »  I n su r a n o o  O o m p a n y  i t at lr t la -  - 
tama. D u r in g  t h e  d e c a d e  t h a  p a p u la -  
U o n  o f  T e x a s  h ie r a a m d  b y  $ U  p a r  
c e n t ,  w h ic h  o o m p a n s  w i t h  a  1 4 J  
p r t  c e n t  In c r e a se  to t t h e  U n ite d  
S t e te a  a s  a  w h o le ,  a n d  a n  l U  p a r  
c e n t  in c r e a s e  fo r  t h e  W e r t  B o o t h  
C e n tr a l  r e g io n .

L o u is ia n a  w a a  s s o c o d  a m o n g  t h e  
W e r t  S o u t h  C e n tr a l  st a te s ,  w i t h  a  
p o p u ia tlo Q  In c r e a se  o f  U A  p e r  e s n l  
d u r in g  t h e  1 0 -y e a r  p e r io d .

A r k a n sa s  l o s t  p o p o la t to n  dortaiB  
t b s  d e e s d e  f *  t h e  f i r s t  t t m s  t a  M s 
h is to r y ,  b u t  t h o  lo s s  e m n o n ts i l  t o  
o n ly  XO p e r  c e n t  ot t h e  s t a t e h  U 4 0  
p o p u la t io n . O k la h o m a  c c n t h in ed  t o  
h a a  p o p o la t la n  f o g  t h a  e a e o n d  d e 
c a d e  I n  a  r o w .

H e a d  T h e  C B ertlfie ils ,

S^ O e*
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U. i  Effort In Formosa M ay Set Asia 
Pattern By Outdoing Reds' Promises

*  T H E  D O C T O I S A Y S  A

Use Hygienic Methods To Keep 
Ŝeven Year Itch" Locolized

(r-*..' Jft,

; f ' t

In f

'.tVi

Mr BBWIN r. iOBOAN, M. B.
WritUn f*r NBA Senlcc

I t  ettam  M woMttiliic of •  nir- 
* rtn  ta latro  bow many pooyto ar« 
affllsted with the Mvct^ymr Itch. 
Mn. R writes, for example: “I think 
that thaaa In a y  family haea what 
Is known as the sevan-ysar Ksh. 
What Is tbs cause of this sad wbat 
oaa bs used to cure t t f  A eor- 
raspondsBt who signs •'Interested 
Readsr'* asks why this Is called the 
seven-year Itch and whether etin- 
light and fresh air will help.

The oorrset name for this eondl* 
tlsa Is scaklee- named alter the tiny 
ineeet which oauaes R, sareeptes 
soabiel. I  do not know how the 
name "seven-year Itch ' cases to be 
used, but It Is probably because the 
oondMIon |oes on lor so long 11 tt 
Isn't treated.

Anyway this little insect burrows 
into the skin and causes terrlflo 
irritation and Itching. Further
more the itch brings violent scratch
ing. and this combined with unwise 
self-treatment produces further skin 
Irritation.

Since an Insect causes scabies, it 
means that the condition Is spread 
from one person to another. Thus 
it Is not surprising that it flourishes

Personal
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Naggtfig Backache
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fants nniaslsli e f

beet when people a n  crowded te- 
gather In barrocks, dormitories, or 
lodging houses. It la also mere 
new men In the Winter, quMe Bknly 
beeauae people don't take ae many 
baths In cooler weather.

The t a a  that scablei 1s sprtad 
from parson to parson maksa pew- 
vention particularly taportan t 
Avotdanee of oetierowdliid Is osm 
method; frsqusnt bathing also Is 
helpful. Special c an  has to bt ax- 
trclsad in regard to clothing, bed
ding, towels and the Uke la any 
plaea whan seaMae breaks ou t 
Need Megnsate

Now ss to tna tm en t First tt 
should be said that aomaona with 
an Itch must not Jump to the eoa- 
clusVm that It la due to eeablaa 
T hen a n  many other reaaone for 
Itching end an accurate diagnosis 
IS essential. Second, th en  a n  aev- 
aral good treatmentf for acabiea, 
but most of thsm may Irrltata ths 
skin aa well aa kill the inseet so tt 
Is not wise to try them without dl- ’ 
rectlon. |

But there are several preparations I 
which contain sulfur, DDT, rota-1 
none, pyrethrum, benesobensoate or | 
other chemicals which ths insacts 
causing scsbies definitely don't Uke. i
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and strsla, ov*r>«x«rtlea «r azpoaura to 
m id. Kiaor feMdar trrtUUcnu 4 m  to  m i i  
m  w tm a  d itt m m  m am  m fromaad mmmam.Doo*t aigiart ̂ ur kUaasm 4 tHm 
M an a  kofter yen. Try Dooa’t  FlHlr^a mOd 
dlurwtie. Ua«d BueoMafuUy by millkma for 
OTtr 7«ar«. WbU« oftan otbarwtaa eau^ad.
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a Sell Is T T "" "* * ' tertlllier, brought into Forasoss by the Joint Commission oa Raral 
Brsnnitmntlin These Fotmeean laborers a n  onlaadlBf a cargo of rertUher.

TAIPEH. FORMOSA —iNBA'— 
A two-ywar-oM American financed' 
program of fural reconstruction has 
so Improved the lot of tenant farm- 
ert on Formosa that officials see in ' 
i t  a  pattern which might overcome 
Communist promises in other parts 
of Asia.

At a S21U7.000 expenditure o f , 
Eoonamlc Cooperation Administra
tion funds, the Joint Commission on I 
Rural Reconstruction boocted the 
island's vital rice crop last year' 
from IJMO.OOO to 1 J14.M0 tons. The 
dollar value of this addiuonai rice 
yiald alone is almost eight times 
the program coat to date. Sxportable 
rice surphisea. expected for ths 19S1 
crop year, will further reduce For
mosa's need lor doliar-aid.

At the same time, the island's 
feudal system of “one-way” rental 
contracts has been revised. Former

contracts could be altered or ended 
at the wish of the landlord, and re
quired rentals ^  high as 70 per 
cent of crops ECA-JCRR sponsored 
reforms have brought a 37A per 
cent rent-ceilln* in force.
Created By Cengreas

The JCRR was created by the 
80th Congress as a part of the 
IMg China aid program. It is 
composed of t h r e e  members 
named by the President of China, 
and two appointed by President 
Truman.

The Americans, both "old China 
hands." are Dr. Raymond T. Moy
er. Chief of EGAs China Mission, 
and Dr. John Bari Baker, one-time 
adviser to China's Ministry of Rail
ways and lor many years gn execu
tive of China ReUef.

The commission started to o  
late for success on the mainland.

iT h e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T
i Child-Worshippers Make 
\ Their Children Helpless

By MURIEL L-AWRE.V'CE 
ChUd-worahip is a form of par* 

•ntal AbuM. ib
When we make another adult 

our **an,’* we burden him pretty 
heavily. If ue make our child our 
•*all,‘* we either loee him or stunt 
hia emotional growth so much that 
w» make him helpless for life.

Children ere not gods. When we 
try to make them pretend that they 
are. we teach them ta  fear and hate 
the fact they are human beings.

Fred's mother made him her god. 
Divorced after an unhappy mar
riage. she frankly referred to him as 
her ''all.** One night he made an 
excuse to borrow her ear for a sec
ret date with a glrL Speeding along 
a lonely road, he lost control of the 
car. The girl was hurt. The boy 
mho mas his mother’s *’aU'' forced 
the injured girl out of the car and 
left her to be found the next morn
ing by the state police. ,

Like Fred’s mother, child-worship
pers are often parents whose own 
happiness has been denied. Retreat
ing into the kind of self-righteous 
'‘idealism’* that pretends to be su
perior to normal human hungers 
and needs, they require the same 
e>*asions from their children.

If such children do find the 
strength to claim their right to fall 
in love and marry, their sense of

guilt at betraying the high-minded 
“ideals’* of their parents can turn 
them Into half-husbands and half- 
mrlvea
First Moral Law

There are certain tests me can 
apply to our love for our youngsters 
that may help us discover mhether 
it is overloaded with worship.

If we feel a need to always ex
cuse our child's wrong-doing, it may 
indicate that our desire to believe 
he is perfect is greater than our love 

, for him.
[ If we never seem to find reasons 
, to approve his friends, it may mean 
' that we want to keep our little god 
to ourselves.

I If we Insist on holding up one 
! child as a paragon to his brothers 
and sisters, me may be inflicting 

i adoration upon him
Tf we are outraged or over-sym

pathetic when our child encounters 
hurt or failure, it may indicate we 
ree^nt the fact our little idol has to 
face reality like anyone else.

Our great religious teachers knew 
weH m'hat , th ^  were about when 
they made the First Commandment 
primal moral law, and showed us 
how to protect thoae we love against 
the ordeal of bearing the cross of 
adoroation.

I (All Rights Reserved. NKA Service, 
I Inc )
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Rrin^ yourtoU, up-to-date 
. . .  ttnart, mod«rn gla.iei 
can anhanea your look., ai 
well at mtprova your eye- 
*i|kt Wa'II asamine your 
ayat and tall you if you

Nlo appointm u t neccoM ry. Eye* n am in ed  
w ith lateat actantifte aquipmant.

C t J t iv r m e n t  T p rm s ,  tit n o  e x t r o  to s t

Dr. W. C . Petteway, optomatrM
wiHi «4Hcaa In Km far Jowotry Campawy 

104 Norrit Main flwna 1101

but since moving to Fohnoaa with 
the Nationalist government, h a s  
achieved spectacular results.
Mlsaien Accomplished 

JCRR has accomplished its **pur- 
pose.’* the creation of rural stability, 
by attacking the Ills of the F<w- 
mosan farmer on a wide front. Its 
specific aims have been dictated by 
the things the farmers themselvee 
consider of first importance la Im
proving their lives.

In the agricultural field, the 
commission has supported pro-1 
jects for the extension and Im- 
prov’ement of irrigation facilitiea 
easential to the nee fanner, and 
lias provided commercial fertUiaera 
with which to bolster t h e  lean 
soli.

Chief of JCRR's Island-wide fer
tiliser distribution program la M- 
\-ear-o1d Ralph Oleason of Tonne- 
vUle. S. C . who served In Korea 
with both American Military Oor- 
ernment and ECA before joining the 
ECA-JCRR team on Formosa.

A native of Michigan, O. J. 
Todd, heads the commledon'a ir
rigation division. A grlBled old- 
timer on the China scene, he 
oversee* projects affecting the ie- 
land’a  3400 kUometera of rko- 
lai)d canals.
Threateoa Baffaleet 

Perhaps the most dramatic ECA- 
JCRR effort took place In January. 
1950, when an epidemic of rinderpest 
threatened the island's vital water 
bi:ffaio population 

A prompt isolation-vaccination- 
destruction campaign stopped the 
outbreak coW. Cattle which were 
destroyed to prevent spread of the 
dl.sease were replaced by ECA
funds, a step which sold the
farmers on the sincerity of the 
JCRR program

“The water buffalo a r e  our
lives.” one farmer said. “That Is 
what you have given us ’*

Less spectacular, but no leaa 
novel to Formosans, is the rural 
health program which has invad
ed even th e  rugged mountain
homes of the Island's aborigines.

Until this ECA-JCRR project 
started, the islanders had accepted 
disease with characteristic East
ern resignation. Target number- 
one for the health program is tu
berculosis. which takes Ay tre
mendous toll of death and lost 
work hours from the island’s 
manpower potential.
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YO U R OW N  W EIGH T, SIZE AN D SLEEP HABITS 
DETERMINE THE MATTRESS BEST FOR YOU!
Yea, you can be assured of individual 
sleep comfort and more rest from every 
slaoping hour . . . whan you select your 
mattnoa with th« tame cara you use in 
choooinf your personal wardrobe.

9pring-Air mattreaoea a rt ocientifically 
ba3t ia varying degrees of firmness, to 
iBors comfortably accommodats difTer- 
ent sizos of people . . .  to correctly tup-

port your weight while gently conform
ing to body contours.

Now, we bring you tbs Spring-Air Sleep 
Cheek Chart mattrees selection formula 
. . .  accepted for advertising in the Jour
nals of the American Medical Associa
tion . . . guaranteed to hrip you choose 
just ths mattrees you need for real sleeps 
comfort! i

Restorch amoiig Doctors 
proves need for Steep Check Chart ^
For yean, Docton have reoouuaetided Enner mat- 
treacec for larfe or heavy peraaaa, or far thoaa wSfaiiis 
backache doe to improper aupport. R eeeerch am ass 
Doeeort, and nee experienoe ka heapMolt ob4 haM i 
prove that one mattreaa Ermneis ie NOT aetiafactocy 
for all body types. Typical of the reectione of Docton 
whs have eaea the «eq> CAaek Ckorf, B tkia MWr 
axoerpt 6om Dr. A. D. Huffmoa:
- f a  arigiiwUng yoar ptrmnal  'S u p  AssDsw’ aa i 
'Simp CHmk Chari' you ham, in my opinion, mmk • •  
imporimnt tmtlrihution m ptnmnl hmlih, eHr iswy and 
unii iei/is lAreusA freoJer elsrp comtort, I  mn imprwmid 
loith "ham tatUy and fuichiy on* *an nmo ttiad *pmO* 
maUrmm* nmdod to moU th* variod phy»lool raeuir*- 
m*nt» af di/ftrtni individual*.”

in jo y  a  N ew  Rest T reatm ent...
wake up Fresh as Spring-Air

Whether you sleep alone-—or two-in-e-bed 
—Take advantage of this revolution

ary, scientific mattrees edeetioa 
formula! Let us help you choose the 

mattrees'you need to Enjoy a 
New Rest T rea tm ait. . .  to Wake up 

 ̂ Fresh ae Spring Air!

COMl /4^ -O IT  FREE 
SLEEP A N A L Y S IS !

Camm Imhadey k t  your free oof j e t  OmBfHnt- 
A k SUup A eeherr . . .  tb s  rnnirsalie gBiws to 
th e  OLMOr O n C K  CHART, f t o i  SM NOV, 
M hrv yes k*y. Just w hat yon seed h i N s if  e« 
■tent for r ta l  sieap eomfort. Me i

FREE D ELIV ER Y !
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Korea War Obscures USAF's Main Roles 
Against Major Power, Vandenberg Says

Even Keys Are Accounted For As Hospital 
Sets Up Plan To Battle Death-By-Volume

THE RSPORTER-TELEORAM, I<IDLANO. TEXAS. MARCH » ,  USl-E

I E j OEM. BOTT S. YANDENBEEO
C. 8. Air Fare* CkM •! Staff
WASHtNOTON —(NEA>— There 

I i* a S**le difference between limited 
DlliUry opentloiu «(mln*t ■ n tc l- 
Ute ttatlOB and continental o|)era- 

I tlons against a major power.
So long as we keep that In mind 

I we can view our Korea experience 
In proper perspective and draw valid 
conclusiotts ffom It.

There Is a vast difference be
tween what you need In armed 
forces to cope with a tlrst-rate 
laud-sea-au- power and what you

I f  : . . - j
Gtn. HoTt Vuidenberf

must deploy actainst a satellite like 
Korea, a ith  UtUe or no air and 
na\'a] power—and equipped a n d  
supplied from sources immune to 
attack. iManchuria —Ed.«

Due to political and diplomatic 
factors, the accomplishments of 

lair power m Korea have been 
I measured almost entirely by the 
success of (tround actions.
Feo aet Attention

Tliis has focussed extraordinary 
attention on some Air Force mis
sions such as close support, tacti
cal reconnaissance and air trans
portation.
/  It has obscured the relative im
portance of other Air Force mis- 
alons such as air defense, counter
air operations and. strateftlc air 
warfare. In war airainst a first- 
rate power, the relative magnitude 
and sequence of major military 
undertakings would differ sharply 
from the Korea experience

.The Importance of air defense, 
counter-air operations and stra- 
te^tc air warefare—carrying the 
war deep Into the enemy's home 
sources of supply—would be pro
portionately much greater — par
ticularly during the first stages 
Of the war.

While our land forces are en
gaged. it would be necessary to 
defend them and our cities from 
hostile air power, to wrest con
trol of the skies away from the 

1 enemy and to destroy the indus
trial resources upon which his 
war machine depends. The fore
going basic consideratibns form 
the background against which the 
following comments on operations 
in Korea should be viewed.

I , Empleyed TacUcaUy
• 1. Almost 99 per crat of the en-

• tire Air Force effort in Korea was 
•m^oyed tactically—that is. on 
ta s o  having direct effect on the 
ground battle. The late Lt. Oen.

, Walton Walker. Commander of 
the Sth Army, has stated:

-If it had not been for the au- 
support that we received from 
the Fifth Air Force we would not 
.have been able to stay in Korea.- 
^Caa*t Compensate

J. ^ e n  th e , moat perfect close 
air support cannot compensate for 
overwhelming disparity in num
bers between our ground forces 
and those of the enemy. This Is 
especially true if the enemy is 
wilding—as in Korea—to accept

• casualties/ we would not tolerate. 
Against an enemy who sacrifices 
masses of manpower to compen
sate. for his inferiority in ma
chines. we must step up the ef-

• fectiveness of our air weapons de
signed td destroy that manpower 
Mere Difficnit

3. Close air support is much 
more c*!ficult to. proude o u r  
ground forces during retrograde

movement (withdrawal.—Ed.) than 
In a stabilised situation w  In tha 
advance. The principal reason for 
this is that withdrawal under heavy 
enemy ^n'esaure usually results In 
sharp curtailment of communica
tions and timely combat Intelligence. 
Both of these are essential to 
prompt provision of effective close 
air support.

4. Our air attack during the day- 
j time kept the enemy from moving 
 ̂and forced him to hide; but we 
I could not keep him from moving 
^at mght. We are striving to Im
prove our equipment, tactics, tech
nique. and training in night attack 
of ucUcal targets
Jet Ssperier ~

5. The Jet airplane is superior in 
almost every respect to the propel- 
ler-dnven plane. In Korea the Jet 
F-90 out-performed the "piston en
gine F-51 except in range and time 
over the target: and the newer 
F-84 was better than the F-80. The 
use of Jet aircraft for close support, 
however, demonstrates the need for 
better communications equipment, 
more highly trained communications 
personnel, and improved techniques 
for the control of close support 
strikes.

6 There is nothing in the Ko
rea expertenca to Indicste that the 
time-tested Air Force policy of 
building high performance air
craft for multiple-purpose u se  
should be changed

7. Our recent experience in air- . 
to-alr combat with enemy Jet air
craft underscores the need for 
continued emphasis in the field * 
of research and development . to 
assure our leadership in the fijrfiter 
field

8 Air-ground operations require 
proficiency in teamwork which can 
be achieved only by extensi-.e. 
thorough training of both Air Force 
and Army personnel. Our air-ground 
training, both within and between 
the Services, must be promptly and 
substantially improved

9. Air cargo operations offer a 
field m which our large reservoir 
of older pilots will be highly use
ful. j

10 Helicopters are extremely valu
able for both air evacuation and 
rescue missions.

11. Under the pressure of peace
time budget restrtctionSj^'e tend to 
cut down too muchytm personnel, 
equipment ai:d trairyi^ for military 
specialties—for example, combat In
telligence and armament handling 
which, though- extremely Important 
under combat coixhilons. are diffi
cult to simulate in peacetime. We 
must find some way to malnum a 
higher degree of proficiency in these 
specialties during peacetime

12. Air Force personnel—particu
larly those uniLs which In wartime 
would not operate from fixed bases 
—must be more vigorously and real
istically trained to live and take 
care of themselves under field con
ditions.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.—(NEA)— 
Th« Perth Amboy General Hocpltal. 
saya director Anthony W. Eckert, 
has learned to expect ‘'death-by
volume.'* And It hasn't been disap
pointed. Disasters teem to have a 
way of happening nearby.

So the hospital's "blueprint for 
disaster"—a  master plan for hand
ling casualties by the carload—is a 
necessary part of its operation. Its 
disaster casualty lists have often 
been longer than the list of medical 
patients treated in a year. Its "blue
print" could aLv) be a model for 
disaster—or even war—plans for 
other cities.

The wreck of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad commuter train at neigh
boring Woodbridge. w hich killed 84. 
was Just another brush with ca
lamity. The hospital's well-oiled dis
aster machinery begsn to roll min
utes after the train plunged off the i 
embankment. |
Eosergency Treatment

Twenty-one minutes sfter the I 
crash, the hospital was already 
putting victims in bed—diagnosed 
and receiving st least emergency 1 
treatment.

"We were resdy.' .says Eckert, 
"because we did not fear ineffi
ciency."

The hospilsl has built its d is-. 
aster plan on experience. Since 
the 1900’s, the Perth Amboy area 
has been home to plants making < 
nitrate, dynamite and other ex- * 
plosive products. Blasts were com
mon. Last May 19. four munitions 
barges blew up, killing 30 and in
juring 350 The hospital took that 
one In stride, too

Key to the plan is the institu-' 
tion's sbility to mobilize quickly 
It learned that reliance on the

S '- iw*
sm-is

Mississippi Boy Hits Paris Jackpot 
Designing New Collection O f Clothes
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i
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Ererylhlng In Place Is the key to Perth .4mboy General Hospital's 
disaster plan. Director of Nurses Ruth .%llene (right) hands boxes of 

pla.sma and sutures to Senior Student Nume Dorothy Dragotta.

Frantic, well-meaning friends and Other patienus are told what is 
relatives can Jam disaster ma- Roing on. They're asked to keep 
chlnery by flocking to a hospital. 1 calm, and lo make only urgent 
Penh Amboy General has g u a rd s  I requests for service Eckert
assigned to all 
admitting only 
men and piollce 
Priority Outlined

Priority is gum  to (a.''e.s by a 
'.1, 2. 3" system. Doctors examine 
casualtie.s as Uiey come in the

says
doors and exits. I eager to cooperate, feel-
victlm.s. fir.st-aid iug that even in a slight way 

ihey re helping. •’
' The Perth Amboy General Hos
pital think.s that, for U. disaster 
has been the mother of invention.

telephone to summon personnel door, tagging them with a num- 
was a mistake; loo often people  ̂ urgent: No. 2 le.ss u r- |
were unreachable by phone In
stead. a disaster signal goes out 
via the fire department; and spot 
announcements are made over all 
regional radio .stations.

Quickly, the rest of the disaster 
blueprint falls automatically 
position

Supplies are all m a specific 
disaster storage area. Cot.s. made 
up with linens, blankets, bed pans, 
.shock blocks, dressings, surgical 
Instruments a n d  infusion a rm  
boards, are compactly folded

Medical supplies are ready on- 
the-spog. and local drug stores are 
lined up to send men as soon as 
the alarm Is sounded.

Order is kept in the hospital.

FLAVOR COFFEE
gent but needing immediate at-1 Don't blame the material out of 
tention; No. 3 Is least urgent. Fx-k- ! which vour coffee maker is made if 
ert say.s the plan saves prerlou.s . y„u feel your coffee ha.s "off" flavor.

' U.sually the.se flavors ap[)oar because 
Routing of vk tlm.s is earned the coffee maker hasn’t been clean- 

further. Besides the number, the'ed  properly. Every time you wash 
into admitting doctor routes each casu- your coffee maker you ought to u.se 

alty to the correct department: he ’ hot water and soap or some other 
puts down OR for oj^erating room, dishwashing detergent in it and 
ER for emergency nx)m. FA for, then nn.se with clear water. Be

PARIS —(NSA)— WUUam (BUI) 
Underwood, 33, of Bells, Miss., will 
go down In fashion history as the 
first American to entirely design 
and execute a coUection for a Paris 
house.

The couturier giving BUI has 
\ great chance is Marcel Rochas, who 
started in business 25 years agOv

Rocha.s says he was finding it 
more and more difficult to concen
trate on the creative side of his 
business because he had become so 
wrapped up In the administrative 
end. including a perfume sideline.

"Besides.” Rocha.s adds, "after 25 
years a designer Inevitably repeats 
himself, having reached the full 
cycle."

The fact that a coUeefton repre
sents an outlay of at least 15 mll- 
Uon francs < $42,800 > apparently
gave Rochas no qualms.

"Having seen some of Under-, 
wood’s sketches. ” he say.*;. "I need
ed no convincing that tfk.s young 
man had undeniable talents and I 
welcomed the opportunity of open
ing my house to a young creator.’*

Bill began designing and making 
clothes for his family and friends 
in Missi.*isippi when he wa.s in his 
teens. He tried a year’s stint as an 
engineering draflman In New York, 
but still had fashion on his mind. 
A year ago he came to Paris to 
study dress de.signing seriously.

"All along I have felt something 
like Alice In Wonderland." .*;ays 
the dark, curly-haired .southerner, 
"right down to the looking gla.ss."

So for hi.s first collection, many 
of hi.v styles are inspired by the 
Iteroine of LewLs Carroll’s famous 
book.

Right now he’s concentrating on 
du.'4c-to-dawn models. But he's not 
sticking Just to dre.s.ses. He’s de- 
.slgned the hat.s to go with them— 
and an "Alice In Wonderland" idea 
for hair-dos and makeup, too.

■\

.au
Cott4>D-CoDi)try Couturier is Bill Underwood, of Bells, Miss, Says Bill: 

"1 have felt something like Alice In Wonderland.**

Read The Classifieds.
extra careful about the rinsing.first aid, and so on.

Keys are kept .Mstematically 
Eckert says a hospital, in the con- Peanut oil makes a dehciou.s salad 
fusion of a disaster, can lose keys j dres.sing. U>e about a quarter cup; 
to closeu where vital supplies are I of the oil to a table.spoon of tarragon i 
kept. At Perth Amboy Geni?ral. • vinegar and mi.\ well with a half, 
the hospital worker re.sponsible ‘ tea.spoon of .salt, a little freshly: 
for each supply closet has the ground pepper, 'and a tiny piece of 
right key at the right time. cru.shcd garlic. |
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FARMERS

To cut lu io  insurence costs 
in terms of $$$—a phone 
or office call will prove it 
can be done w ithout 
sacrificing Protection and 
Service.
• Semi • Annual \  

Premiums, \
• No‘‘upchar|s" 

for miitago or 
besinets ust

• Standard form
policy.
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We ere the lergeet writeri 
of automobile ineurence 
weit of the M iiiits ip p i.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
your full-time watchman!

For complete auto protection and peace 
of mind you need all five: Comprehen
sive Coverage. ColUalon. Property Dam
age Liability. Bodily Injury Liability and 
Medical Payments.

Let U i Show You Tho 

Low-Cost Woy 

To Cocnploto Protection

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 3600

MERCURY WINS ANUN
IN MIBILIiAS ECONOMY UN!

II

waoRY MOdlLGAS ^
DMtlwjS

^ u s v e s a s '

H R LL

u n i  o f iH h e io a d !

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 South Baird Street —  Phone 99

1051 MERCURY 
WITH OVERDRIVE 

IS DEGURED 
ECONOMY CAR 
OF ITS ClASS'

This  year it’s the 195/ Mercury with Touch-O-Matic 
Overdrive* that won first prize over all other cars 

in Class “C” urthe Mobilgas 'Economy Run!
j Proving its pound-for.™und gasoline economy, this 
■ tiock Mercury scored/am'Sing .59.868 ton-miie per-, 
formance over a grueKng StÔ mile course staked out 
by the American Autbmobile Association. Mrtually 
e\'ery kind of weather and road condition—7.000-foot 
ice-ridden mountain passes . . . sweltering, sand-swept 
roads of Death V'alley—put thfear to the test. But 
still, the new 1951 Mercury delivered the best ton-mile 
gasoline economy of any car in its class.
That’s something to think about when you buy a 1951 
car. It’s good to know the 1951 Mercury can save you 
money for years to come—no matter where you driv^
As if this amazing economy weren’t enough. Mercury 
also offers new styling that’s more than just skin deep. 
New riding comfort that’s designed to give you a 
smoother ride longer. New value that can’t be sur
passed by any car on the road today!
Once again the facta have proved it—the new 1951 
Mercury is "Ihfjm y of youi; life!" So better dropin at 
our showroom soon and get the complete story.
*For "Ui« drift of jroor Uf«,** Mercgry olTen you a tripia cboko la. iran^

' aaiMiona. Uore-O-lifaHc Drira, tb# a«w. atmpiar, amootiicr. oo fa  «Arw«t 
autoautir tnmtmiaakm—or thrifty Tourh-O-Matie Ovardriv* aro optional 
at eatrs coaL TlMra'a alao aflant aaaa ayackrooiaad aUadartl iraMinieioe.
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PETER
E D S O N S Washington Nows Notobook

Harry Truman Doesn't Have Union 
Man On W hite House Staff, Either

‘Thou sh i l t  not steal.— Exodus 20:15.

DREW PEARSON
^  O N

% e WASHINGTON
M E R R Y - G O - R O U N D

Drew Ptorsorr %ayi: Senator Kefaurer's Me expeterl; 
Crimebutter it alto o trust-butter and crusader hr under
dog, Kefouver lickad Bast Crump and fought Senator Me- 
Kellar.

WASHINGTON — Rxndom re«c-Istendln* up lor the Uttle fellow is

Atlantic Economic Sphere
When the Marshall Plan wa.s conceived, one great ob- 

jective was the economic unity of the participating Euro
pean nations. Throughout the life of EC.-  ̂ that goal haX 
been emphasized repeatedly by EC.-V officials and Ameri
can lawmakers. But the solid achievement in tha t  direc
tion has not been great.  I

The only really significant advance is the so-called 
European Payments Union approved last year. This is a 
system under which monetary barriers between countries 
are -lowered to facilitate a better flow of trade aeros.s 
boundaries.

Beyond that,  progress has been limited to the experi
ence* in, coordinated planning acquired by Marshall Plan 
nations in laying (futriointly their recovery needs during 
the last th re e ’ye*'-*̂ - «  evident that not much is going
to be done unless some new element of compulsion or en
couragement is brought into the picture.

i
W ar or the continuing fear of it could be that factor.

To support General Eisenhower's new European defense 
army, the North Atlantic Treaty Organization has created 
a unified defense production unit under an American. W.
Rogers Herod, head of the International General Electric 
Corporation. The necessities of unified defense might 
’ -ing the treaty nations together economically in a fashion 
they'd never consider in normal times.

The size of Ei.senhower’s forces in the next two y e a rs  uom of > cituon returning to the ! »>»ut lOO per cent perfect. He dared 
will have much to do with how ambitious a joint economic U. S. a SteppmK off a Pan Amen- jchallcnge. ve-.cran Senator J o e ,  

.. J cun clipper m Nfw York thf other O Mahoney of Wyormnn on the Bn^-
^ifort must maci6. j mimetluicly R lauRlrd m uiK Point Bill. >taged a bitter cam-

I f  that should not pro\ide a b ig  enough push to w a rd  a traffic jam But ih« traffic jam paign to .̂ how ^hal the new Baaing
•conomic integration of Europe, there is another po.^sihle R^od . . . ,in Communiit Point Bill would do to little busmea*

V O  a *• au A t ' • Yugoalavia I couldn i find a taxi to —and won . . .  He aaa among thoae iapproach. Some Americans are suggesting that Europe s ,
economy be integrated not as a distinct unit but as part o fito .th e  hotel .thu  i.. the c»pit»i of big distillers »nd dcm«nd extension
a larger sphere that would include the United States a n d  |Yuao»i«vi.i. i h.d to uxe > horte- ot the President's power to suspend
p  , 1 drawn carriage . . .  .At IdewUd Air- whusky distilling until more grain waa
CAnAda. pQjij J itfpped in front of a on hand to feed Europe . . .  He

Th6 f66ling of th6S€ men is that national barriers of cuaiom.  ̂ nwpecior who said: •Tlur.gs gu:dc<l the House Small Bu.sine.ss 
language, cuatom. narrow economic aelf-interest are so have been happenir.K whUe yofi acre Cummittw m ita liRht anainst mo.
* A. u ¥« w • 1 1 . 1  aaav. A Rus named Kef.iuvcr nop(•)llr̂ : .'ivwcd how conceni• trong tha t  the European countrie.s simply won t undertake s:,.mi. wc ir.ncd m.Tc b,wnc-s the li.ii.iis of

unity if left to themselves. Woven into what would be an don't xc. much work clone Wjuiuns tCMci comp.mirs . . .  in the House 
Atlantic economic communitv. with trading prospects hlm Thiit fellow Tobev »nd his eye- he c.impmgr.ed to set the low-cost' 
. . i_. ' .̂ v T- • .* . ! _  t_ I f  . ahadc un't mi bad either. Hes say- housing bill dislodged from the
brighter, the Europeans might be much more willing to g lot of thing* the American Rule> committee where U wa.s block-■ 
gee the old tariff  barriers and other cb.'^tacles torn down. • people would like to say.” . . .  Tobey. ed by tiie die-hards . . .  He voted 

• • •  I rallied. ihe Republican who against the big gas companies and
rr ' L x . . .  1 L • .L squeaked through the .New Hump- aRam-st hu» Democratic friends from

U e are Europe S best customer aiu i she is ours, so the prtinar>' by the *cant margm the southwest on the Kerr Natural
t rade relation.ship is a natural one. Brought into this of about 2000 vote* after all aort* oas bui . . . And he championed 
larger  economic realm. Europe would more likely m o d ern - ‘'v ■*
ize its capitali.st practices which now are 
moded. (Sociaii.st nations would present a 
lem.)

Thus runs the case for .Atlantic economic integration 
The merit of the argument hasn’t been fully debated, and New Yorx, tv.ryoue co.'.eiio- ni*i s what max. a yountri' better 
it needs plentv of airing from all angles. K'<auver, o'Dwyer. mmx coau..

rru' .• i j  1- - J I RTC corruption. kicX the rawaU outThis nation would have to undergo some .striking . . .  a lot different from war and
economic shifts itself to accommodate free trade arrange- the preparation for war engrossing 
ments with Europe. Some industries wxnild suffer, and a f.'l™]’* . ' ' tjiuig about the
great howl would go up in Congress.

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—Though 
union labor luders have tried to 
make something out of the fact 
that Deltnse MobUlxatlon Director 
Charles E. WUson bad no top labor 
poUcy official on hb  staff. It Is 
noteworthy that President TruffiaO 
doesn't have a union man on the 
White House staff, either. Or. John 
R. Steelman, the assistant to the 
President, has handled most labor 
matters for the White House. Young 
David B. Stowe, an administrative 
assistant to~the President, also has 
done some work on manpower and 
labor problems. But when “Doc- 
Steelman was tied up on recent

Stowe was In England studying civil 
defense problems. It was the Presi
dent's counsel, Charles O. Murphy,

Who stepped In to handle the walk
out of union officials from the d t- 
fense organisation.
Theee Were The Daya Eh?

Current gag around Washington 
Is: -Things were better when Tru
man was Pretident.- 
Taofb Lock Per Dad

Crisis In the toy railroad—or more 
properly the model railroad—Indus
try has been temporarily averted. 
When the copper shortage bit, model 
railroad builders thought they'd 
have to go out of business. Then 
suppliers got to experimenting with 
substiUitas and found that nu t- 
resisting steels gave a stronger and

railroad wage negotiations, and- -perhaps a better track than copper

dt ■'

and brass. So the conversion may 
be permanent. If the supply of alloy 
steels holds out. There's still a 
shortage of white metal for die 
casting. However, and supply of new 
locomotives and cars may be much 
reduced. ' Hobbyists take all these 
things pretty seriously.
Weighty Matter, Bat FUhy 

Freshman Democratic Senator 
John O. Pastore of Rhode Island 
was making a report to the Com
mittee on District of Columbia af
fairs. Before his election as sena
tor, Pastore had been governor of 
his state. "After holding hearings 
on this bill, and after all the dis
cussion about it, I wondered what 
I came to Washington for,- he

By BOYCE BOTSE 
Ike and Moe were traveling 

through the West In early days In 
1 stagecoach when they suddenly , .
»ere held up by highwaymen. Moe j question was a
turned to his friend and said, 'Here,' P™Pos»> to make It Ulegal to yank

out as result ot Increasing number 
of accidents ^  which flying coyote 
hunters hare cracked up their 
planes. Coybtas destroy much west
ern livestock and poultry and the 
easiest way to hunt them Is by 
shotgun loaded with buckshot, fired 
from a light plane. It 'i  also good 
sport. But It requires expert flying 
close to -th c  ground. In making 
statp turns to follow coyote, plxne 
is apt to stalk The report on one 
such accident was. -The plane was 
H per cent destroyed. The filers 
escaped, and so did the ooyota.- 
Ttsvels Threugh Bad Tapa 

Prise example of legal red tape 
was involved in resettling KM Ger
man refugeas who were stranded tn 
Shanghai a t outbreak of World War 
n .  They bad fled Germany to get 
away from RlUtr, seeking a haven 
anywhere they could find-one. At 
end of the war. D. 8. agreed to re
settle only refugees from European 
camps. So thd KM were shipped 
across the ^c lflc , scross the U. 8. 
In sealed tralrk, then across the 
Atlantic to G e^any . There Uiey 
were processed as German .efugecs. 
And now, 10 years later, the last of 
the lot are on their way back to 
the U. S._ The law required It to 
be handled this way.

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  B R ID G E

Ikey. 11 dot $50 I owe you.’*

TVio men were asked by a judge 
to state their nationality. Mike 

. said. **Iri.Hh—and . proud of It.** 
j Sandy said. **8cotch—and fond of 
It.’*

By OSWALD JACOBY ‘
HriUen for NEA Senrtet

When tod;.y * hand was actually 
played South knew something that 

.(lf>e>>n t appear m cold print. West 
had doubled the contract of four 

, spades as though he had found a 
thmisand-dollar bill In the street I 
and could hardly believe his good i 

I luck. Hence there was absolutely i 
; no doubt In South s mind as to 
where all the high card.s were. i 

West won the first club trick, and 
led the ace of clubs, whereupon 
Soiuh ruffed. Declarer next led the 
king of spades and another trump

o b a d ly  out- 
sp ec ia l p rob-

Chiiu lobbv and otherN to defeat .suipluNes to feed imderpnvileced 
h;ni. All .sorts of names were hurled children . . . When the senator's 
at Tobey then. I leiminber because father t.ur.e to W.ishmR'on to .see 
I got smeared when I went to h;s him .sworn in. he remarked: ‘ Tliey 
support. u.ved to refer to Esle^ as my son.

At the airport, everywhere around Now they call me Estes’ daddy.
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Q u e s t io n s
an J Answv'ers
Q—By whom was the picture of 

George NSnshlugton praying at 
Valley Forge painted?

A—The apocr>'phal story that 
Washington was seen at Valley 
Forge kneeling In the sn^w' has 
been the theme developed by 
many sculptors and illustrators. 
Henry Brueckner’s painting de
picting the episode u  one of the 
most familiar.

Q—How did cottage cheese re
ceive iu  name?

A—Originally tlu.s cheese was 
made chiefly in cottages and small 
home*. It i’h also called Dutch 
cheese because the Dvith were the 
first to make it.

rockfish welgl^ing more than 15 
pounds out of that portion of the 
Potomac River that flows through j 
the District of Columbia. i
Where Do We Oo From Hero? ]

Air Force Undersecretary John A. I 
McCone has a story about how im
portant everybody In Washington 
thinks he Is. *”rhey’re like all tho | 
ants caught on a log that's floating. 
dow*n a river.** When asked to ex-1 
plain, McCone says. **Every one of 
those ants thinks he’s steering that 
l o f “  ,  i
What'a Name-Agaia?

Rep. Frank C’Everything-Waa- j 
Made-for-XjOVO”) Boykin of Ala-1 
bama recently gave a luncheon In | 
honor of Charles E. WUaon. director | 
of Defense Mobilixatlon. The affa ir, 
was held In the speaker's private I 
dining room In the Capitol and a lot 
of bigwigs end bald heads w*ere 
there, including some out-of-tow*n | 
people. So that Wilson might get 
to know* them all, Repreeentetlve 
Boykin insisted that everyone get 
up and tell who he waa. When It 
camjt to the guest of honor's turn, 
he got up end aald. *T'm C. K. Wil
son of . . .  of . . .*' Then his face 
went blank with embarresament.

I He couldn’t  remember the full name
of his alphabet agency. Speaker

Q-W hat wa.s the public reaction'®*"' Rayburn had to prompt him j 
to the first performance of the*'^*^ Office of Defense Mobilixa-j 
opera “Madame'Butterflv”? ” R^d-fsced but laughing.

A-This famous opera was gen- repeated it and sat down to
crally* pronounced an absolute
failure when it was given its f irs t ' Many DBAs ^
public performance in 1900. A later ! three “DPA i** in the defet^
performance in 1904 established the i have been straightened
opera as a huge success. ' Originally they were Defense

•' • • Production Administration, Defense
Petroleum Administration and De- 

! fensc Power Administration. The 
first mentioned DPA has kept its 
name. The other two have been 
changed to PAD. Petroleum Admin-

Q—How did the gyp. ŷ moth en
ter this country?

A—Tile destructive gypsy moth 
was brought to America from 
France In 1869 for the purpase of 
cro.ving it with the ailkworm.

S o  T h e y  S a y
, They (Frank Mer.lweil dime 
novels of 180T-1B2S ere) were jiut 
the right (lie for us kids to hide 
behind the geography books. 1 
donft know anything about geo
graphy but I can tell you about th t 
famoua Merrlweil finishes when 
good old Frank dashed in at the 
last minute to save the day.
—Tony London, TV picture pro

ducer.
. . .

There came a great senae of re
lief (after being defeated for a sec
ond presidential term.) I t  was 
tmancipation from a tort of peon
age—e revolution beck to pereonal 
freedom.

—Herbert Hoover.. . .
Europe can defepd itself. But 

we can't defend it. and I don't think 
anybody believas we can.
—Sen. hobert A. Taft' (R-Ohlo),.

. . .
We cannot exclude the poaaibility 

that the ao-called flying saucer is 
the result of experiments by a po
tential eneniy of the United Statea. 
—Dr. Anthony O. Mlrarchl, former 

Air Force scientist.
• • •

Tht Americxns say wt are drag
ging our feet in world affairs. Tht 
biggest and longest dragging of 
feet I have known in my entu*e 
career is that of the Americans on 
the^St. Lawrence seaway.
—Lester Pearson. Canadian Ex

ternal Affairs minister. «

I R IG I

son belter th a n  h uwhen 
daddy.”

Tennei>ee eumomizer — When 
Kefauver first w*s elected to the 
Senate from the House of Represen- 
lalivf.^, he had a lot of Hou.se *ta-

Oscor Winner

HORIZONTAL
1.6 Depicted 

actress
12 Dress
14 All
15 Golf deMcc
16 Waterway
18 Genus of 

meadow- 
grasses

19 Electrical umt
20 Lives
22 In i tr  pioper 

place (ab )
23 Musical note
24 Symbol for 

erbium
26 Bound

.28 Wands

VERTIC.\L
1 Tardy
2 Shoshonean 

Indians
3 Follow u
4 Yes (S,> )
5 Iioquoun 

Indian
6 Bamboolike 

grass
Poker stake

8 That thing
9 Clamp

10 Lo\ c go^
11 Genuine

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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crime probe. I thought, a.s my car 
.crawled through the traffic Jam.

But the least we can do is think almlll it oal licstly. « reaction of the people. Some- tlonery snll on hand. So to save the 
since a.side from imitv through ilefeii.sc effort, it's the only  tor people to get government money he pioceeded to
.J  . • • . ■ , , ■ hj rise up against leaders who use up his Hou.se writing paper . . .
Idea for promotllHf Europe S inteKrutloil that r.as eomc faU to lead . . These are the folks Fulton Lewis long ago began lam-
along in many a day. Something certainly is n e ed e d  to who are the shock troops of the na- basting Kefauver Mrs. Lewis is
get the We.st off its present dead center on the unitv issue daughter of another Tennewean.
_______________________________________  ■ people, the cralt-smen. workmen. Claudius Houston, former chairman

Shopkeepers, who run the race and °t the Republican National Corn- 
keep the faith. They may be plaUi. mittee.) . . . Nothing galla aging 
poor, simple, but they are stubborn Senator Kenneth McKellar more 
in safeguarding the great Ideals of than Kefauver s triumphs. McKel- 
decency, and their wrathy reaction '*r did his best to defeat Kefauver. 
to corruption m high places is heal- '»ter wrote the ' President taking 
thler. more elfective than an army credit for swinging Tennes-see for 
of policemen . . Truth may desert Truman. AclutUy he hud done al- 
Ihe high places Political laziness h>u't noihmg A great family
may engulf the Ju.stice Department, (uan. Kefauver wanted a third child
but when you have a great army of when this appeared impossible, 
plain people holding the front line 'he Kefauvers adoptedame. By that 
for clean living, I am not worried "me the family was big enough, but 
about the future . . . Tliat is the •'•rs. Kefauver produced an unex- 

j greatest a.sset of America . . . That Pooled fourth . . . Estea was to
■ la the most Important reaction I got huay with the crime probe In Chl-
upon returning to-the U. 8. A. '•*<> 'hat he almost wasn't there 

Inside Senator Kefauver — SUice tor the arrival.
Estea Kefauver has been exposing Quotes from the Washington Mer- 
other people, here Is a little expos- ry-Oo-Round—"On the surface. Ke- 
ing of Estes Kefauver . . . His of- fauver la as calm as a Sunday afl- 
fice walls are cluttered with Krib- emoon, but this covers a stormy
bled drawings of his seven-year-old , spirit Inside " . . . "The >oung
daughter Hls ambition is not to Tennesseean is a liberal lawyer- 
deal with crime, but" become an ex- economist who moves like a torna- 
pert on the Foreign Relatlona Com- do In alow motion . . . "  A tall, hand- 
mlttee . . Yale-trained, he once some younger edition of Cordell Hull
wrote a book, ' Mth Century Con- . . . Ttiree-ycar-old David Kefau- 
Kre.ss." urging th.it Congress be , ver Is the only person who ever told 
streamlined. He even blasted hia Truman he didn't need a bodyguard, 
colleagues for takmg expensive' Delivering a ham at the White 
Jtmkeu to Alaska. Hawaii, etc., at j Hou.se with hia mother. David aaked 
the taxpayers expense . . . Gne of the President what the chcular doors

25 Natives of 
Rome

26 Group of 
players

27 Unoccupied 
13 Abstract being29 Half (pic-lix) 
17 Chinese unit 20 Prosecutes

of weight 39 Bugle call 
20 Edited 40 Man's name

laaUnd.a Evening song 42 Italian citv
wa 43 Hammer head 56 Palm lily

44 Right tab )
4.5 John (Gaelic)
46 Calf meat
47 Roam
48 Mimics 
50 Make a

mistake 
52 Iinpoitant 

metal
54 An (Si-nt )

32 Australian 
bird

33 Fish lauce
34 Appellation
35 Encounter
36 Blackbirds of 

ouckoo family
37 Pronoun,
38 Fi-om the sign 

(ab.)
30 Symbol for 

tellurium
41 Divest
47 Principal deity 

of Egypt
49 Exist
91 Bristles
92 Spinning toy
93 Freebooter
AS She is a -----

of Vienna, 
Austria

97 H e r-----
performances 
won her 
Oscars in 
i»38-l»37
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ithe lew men who ever bucked the jin hls office were for. “For the 
Crump machine tn Tennessee and Secret Service men to come In to 

;^ived poliucally to tell the ule. Boss protect me.’* the President replied. 
Cnimp of Memphu pulled every trick . . . “Aw. you’re a big man.” blurted 

^ui the bag to defeat E»te«. even David, "you don’t need anyone to 
claimed he wa* a foreigner. It alliprotect you’ . . . Eleanor Kefau- 

Tbackfired. Kefauver was born in ver, daughter of the crime buster, 
' MadLvmvillr. Trnn. . . . On Kefau- once Invited all members of her cla.ss
ver’s office wall also hangs a coon* 
skin cap in a glass case. He wore 
It. stumping the state agaiiut Boss 
Crump. “My coonxkln may have 
three rings around Its UU." he told 
Tenne«eean*, “but it doe.sn’t have 
a ring through Its nose.”

to ride on the Tennessee float in the 
1948 Inaugural parade. “AU the girls 
In my class have connections with 
Tenneasee," she explained. When 
a.sked what connection a South 
American classmate had with the 
state, Eleanor replied: “She had to

to dumm> » ace. Now South return
ed a heart from dummy and put up 
Uie ace instead of taking the 
fmeane. He followed with the queen 
of heart.5, obliging West to w in w ith 
the king.

We*l dared not return a club or 
u heart, since dummy would ruff 
while South discarded a diamond. 
Then a low diamond would be 
ducked around to West, and he 
would once more have the same 
problem

West therefore returned the Jack i 
of diamonds, which South won with ’ 
tlie queeiiy. Declarer returned the ' 
seven of diamonds, obliging West to 
win with the ten.

Now West was hooked a second 
time in the same hand. If he re
turned a diamond. South would i 
make two tricks with hls ace-nine: ’ 
and If West returned anything 
else, dummy could ruff while South 
discarded the nine of diamonds.

SouUi could have made his con
tract another way aI.vo. After draw
ing trumps, he could have ducked 
I low diamond to West. That play
er would win and return a dia
mond (best', whereupon South 
would uke his two diamond tricks | 
and give up another diamond.' 
forcing West to w*ln and lead hearts.

However. South could not make 
the contract If he tried the heart 
finewe. West would win and return 
a heart 1« perfect safety. There
after South would have to lose two 
diamond tricks.

R.f'CnRDJ<’/>3z’A«
Q—After tnree paavcs >uur part- | 

ner bids one heart. The next player 
paases. You hold: Spades 8-6. Hearts I 

, K-5-3-2. Diamonds K-9-7-4. Clubs | 
I 8-^-4. What do you do?

A—bid two heart!. The hand to 
very weak, but you must make 

I iome reaponse and the raiao best 
' deocribes your hand.

TODAY’S qi'ESTION '
After Uiree pasAfs your partner *

I bld.s one heart. The next player 
passe.N. You hold: Spades 8-8, 
Hearts K-J-3-2. Diamonds A-Q-7-4, l 
Clubs Q-7-4. What do you do? |

Answer Tomorrow

Q—W’hlch city has the di.<itinc- 
lion of having the most telephones 
per eaplU?

istratlon for Defense and OEPA— 
Defense Electric Power Admlnstra- i 
tion.
Caution To Coyote Hunters 

Civil Aeronautic Admlnistratlonpi
A—Washington. D. C., has more nas just had to issue a warning u

telephones per capita than any city 
in the world: San Franctsc.o is sec
ond; Stockholm, Sweden, is third.

western private plane owners]: 
•-tDon’t trj* to follow a coyote into a 
hollow log.** ’This advice was put

You run Into a person you have 
Intended Inviting to your house for 
a long time.

WRONG: Say, *T'm ashamed to 
see you. I ’ve meant for so long to 
have you out."

RIGHT: Say how pleased you aro 
to set the person and either ex
tend an invitation or keep etlU about 
your poor intentions.

J

'T̂ he Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly ‘

.JPY R IC H T 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INw.

oiigea
i &>or i 

n: '

Champlou of Uttle fellows—U Is come through ’Tennes.see to get to 
not always lhat a enme-buster h , Wa.shlnglon.”
also a iru.si-bu.ster. But Kefauver s --------------------------- — •

j record m flghimg for UtUo business. 1 Read 'The Classifieds.

T*he atomic te.st grounds In Ne
vada are In the general area nf 
Virginia City, Gold HUl and Silver 
City which were rich mining towns 
in the ’60s snd '70s of the last 
century.

'  XX\1 
'T'lM REESE, coldly hostile, said 

nothing in reply to Mr. Pan- 
'iers’s greeting.

“I am Paul Panciera,*’ the man 
went on easily. “And you. I'm sure 
are Mr. Reese. Miss Roland has 
described you so often, it is almost 
as if I know you. Mr. Reese.’*

Tim stayed silent, antagonistic.
Tim’s antagonism toward Mr. 

Panciera was not because he 
doubted Jean, or was it because 
Mr. Panciera had taken credit for 
designing the Dress of the Year. 
It was because Mr. Panciera kept 
ntruding on Tim’s dream. Now 
he man was in Jean’s apartment. 
>ehaving as if he belonged there 
ind with the key to the l|por in his 
land.

Mr. Panders went on
“Jean—Miss Roland will be very 

happy to see'7 ou. I can assure you 
of that."

Mr. Panciera. with the apartment 
key in his hand, knew the reason 
for Tim’s hostile silence and knew 
he was facing a critical problem.

Now Jean, too, was nearing ruin. 
If shg was found out. they both 
Were^lost. The Arm of Jean Paul 
was Jost.

To make things worse, the se
cret bf the designer was ou t In- 

! deed. atMut then Miss Major W'ould 
i be revealing it to Cochet. Cochet 
w'ould offer this Tim Reese much 

I richer rewards than Tim had ever 
dreamed of. And Tim would cer
tainly not refuse to do designing 
for Cochet. especially if he found 
out about Jean.

Paul Panciera faced the prob
lem audaciously.-

**Miss Roland and I usually have 
our morning conference here over 
coffee. Privacy is practically un
known downstairs, as you can 
imagine.’* He held the apartment 
key up, amUed bngbUjr. *’Bualoe»

permits me. an old friend and 
partner, the privilege.**

Tim relaxed a little. "I saw you 
at the Empire last night. Mr. Pan
ciera,** he said. **You teem to have 
quite a time of it taking bows for 
ray work.”

“It was your evening, of course. 
Yours and Miss Roland's.** Mr. 
panciera was as spontaneous at he 
could be. “If 1 had known you 
were in town. I would have cer
tainly had you on the platform to 
receive the award. T ^ in g  bows 
U one of my choree. Pm. the front 
here, to use a cheap bu't apposite 
expression. I shall ba very happy 

the chofe over to you from 
^ w  on.**
■'^^hanks." Tim said flatly. “And 
if you can turn that little gold man
nequin o\*er to me, too, I’ll appre
ciate it** —

**Why, of courte, Mr. Reeee! It’s 
yourt, after aU.** Mr. Panciera 
was all graciousnets. *TU have it 
sent to you immediately* if you 
wish. Or, if you're going to stay 
In town, 1*11 fetch it to you.** 

•Tine,” T%m said, flatly again. 
-T'm over a t the Corona. You can 
send it to me there.** 

a • •
\ J R .  PANCIERA, •  trlfl* ill at 
* '*' ease now, looked toward the 
paaaafewa; that led into the rear 
of the apartmenL -Did Miae Ro
land know you ware cominf?"

He shook his heaiL "I theufht 
I'd surprise her.”

"But she knows you're here?" 
Mr. Panciera aaked quickly.

"The maid told her, I'm aura." 
*Sba la probably praparinc a 

beautiful antrancc.” Ha lowar ad 
hia volca. "Sba la rary  food of 
you, I auppoaa you know th a t In> 
deed, she la vary much in love w itt 
you."

Tim was immediately intcrcated. 
How do you know?"
-Sha toU m  ta^aad m  u ^

I

cartain terms. Her, positivenese 
surprised me, I must say."

Tim softened. “Why?"
"You know her, bow lovely she 

is. Her toveliness makes her to 
sublimely' self-sufltcient, I could 
never picture her declarin, her 
need for any man. It was hard for 
me to believe she had fallen in 
love." He smiled his admiration. 
“You arc one of our time's giest 
conquerors, Mr. Reese."

“It iuat sort of happened, I 
guess," Tim sai^, vaguely remem
bering Midgt's words.

•‘TAONT underrate yourself, Mr.
Reese," Mr,' Panciera was 

comradely now. “You have genius, 
youth, good looks. I have alwa.va 
c«nsidered your and Miss Roland's 
meeting one of heaven's nicaef in- 
vantiona.

“She certainly ii Beautiful," Tim 
wept on. “Last night when I law 
her, I couldn't believe anyone could 
ever ba to beautiful. I felt kind 
of raverant, I gueaa that's the way 
to put i t"

"Other-worldly la the only way 
to d e sc ri^  her." Mr. Panciera. 
feeling h i#  problems were being 
solved. expansive. “Other
worldly.". ■

"Tliere'a no way to dcacri^ her," 
Tim laid.

"Perfectly said. Parfactly said."
Mr. Panciera now vary much at 

eass drr.dcd it waa time to get 
dow n to bread and butter. "By the 
way. .Mr. Reaac. I suppoee you 
know that Misk Roland and 1 are- 
vary anxiouf to have you aa a 
mambar ot the Oim. Indaad, since 
meeting you hare. I’ve bean anter- 

ning the Idea of a tbiaa-waR 
partnership—you and Idlis Rofand 
and I."

Tim waa amused. "Tva beea
inking of a Arm of my own.'^

, ! •  PMttaaad)
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THE FLYING ESQUEDOS— He catches the girls— 
you catch your breath. That's  what happen at each 
l)erforniunce of the huge Clyde Beatty Circus coming 
to Midland Wedne.sday for .shows at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
The aerial antics feature the Flying Esquedos in the 
world’s greatest flying return display, defying death 
by hurling each other with reckless abandon through 
space from one trapeze to another in the uppermo.st 
j)eak of the gigantic l>ig top which will be erected 

near the Midland Memorial Stadium.
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AUSTIN COLLEGE ROYALTY— These
elected by the student body for top honor 
court for the traditional Spring coronati 
Harrison, a senior from San Antonio, wi 
ites are, left to right front row, Ann W 
duchess: Patsy Meador, Sherman, student 
Fort Sheridan. 111., junior princess; Nan 
duchess: Joyce Beene, Big Spring, senior 
faculty repre.sentative; back row, \  irgin 
Bettj’ Burke, Houston, sophomore princ 
more duchess; Evelyn Hargrove, La Fer

Dallas, fresh

eo-eds at .Austin College. Sherman, were 
s on the campus as members of the royal 
on ceremonies May 5, when Mary Nell 
11 be crowned as queen. The royal favor- 
hitworth, Seminole, Okla.. student body 
body princess: center row, Hilda Thomas, 

cy Slocum. Oklahoma City, Okla., .senior 
princess; Mrs. R. \V. Bedford. Sherman, 

ia Spurlock. Houston, .junior duchess; 
ess; Marianne Broden. Houston, sopho- 
ia. freshman i>rincess; Carol Anderson, 
man duchess. ■

PLANES SPOT POACHERS
1 KENORA. ONTARIO 

patxols scoutln* for fuMinets m il- 
leeal u'Atrrs In the Kenora district 
have brought •bout confiscation of 

I 30 nets.
-

KKEP YOrR SHIRT ON
TULARE. CALIF —cl*.— A. N 

Air Hickman lost his shirt playing pool. 
He told police he shed his ftncy 
flannel shirt during a warm gtune 
in a snooker parlor and ishen the 
game was over the shirt was gone

American construction crews in Turkey are building air baats that will plact the Ire t world’s 
bombers within one hour’s flying time of the main oilfields of Russia and her saUlliUs, and within 
throe hours of Moscow itself. Much of tho work is top socret Ntwsmap abovt shows location of 
four major airfield construction projects, biggest of which is Adana, one of the boat locations in tho 
Mediterranean from the standpoint of supply and natural defense. Seaboma supplies to Adana Can 
be protected by fighter screens trom  Crete and Cyprus. Defensively, the Turkish air bast will guard 
the great Middle East oilfields and complete Western air defense for the Eastern Mediterranean and 
the Suez Canal In the Canal Zone itself, the Allies are building underground hangars at airfields 

from which planes might also bomb Russia in event of war

Fish, Bread, Shoes, Rockets 
Slow Korean Supply Line

WASHINGTON — iNEA> — The f
South Koreans want fish In their. 
field rations. The Turkish troops 
don’t  like American bread. And the 
wide feet of the Greeks are using 
up the U. S. Army s supply of over
sized shoes

Those are some of the comphea- | 
tiona Uncle Sam faces m supply- - 
ing the United Nations force in 
Korea, according to Col, Carey B , 
Hutchinson, the Army's assistant 
chief of tu f f  for logistics.

Nevertheless, says Col. Hutchin
son. who IS back from a Far East 
Inapection trip, the over-all sup-1

NIGHT COUGH
ruin your Sleepy

5  a-W A V R EU SM  ^
Don't «n*l tu rn  from n ifh t i-ou«ti» 
due to  coM«. (><t Smith Brother*;

1 • Ease dry threot tickle 
3- Seethe your row membrones 
3* Help loosen phlegm

SM ITH  BROTHERS
I fnuOMLv

’ ©

BLACK coy&Mi
D R O P S  1 ^

s a f e ]
W H E N  S A t Y  
CLO THES A RE , . w i t h

Mrs.STEWART’S BLUING
A . .  aod bps( for even 'tkiag in th« faaujv washinf too.
,  .  . m* . . . R« ADDS thii h u r ' A frw drup« la
%*a«h w airr of r» ^ iU r w«*h#r or diluted .n autoniJHc wa»hcr. or 
better yet m last nn ie . m aL a all the differm ce! Write for r t r s  
HOWS waaiiiNO o’.tdx.
Mrs. STEWART’S BLUING rr .to u *   ̂

S(a/tU

Battery Recharging
C O h frLET E  FA C IL IT IES

Stow or Q u ick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

i f  Any Moka Cor or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

giMurniy -Yoi^

Mapping Korea’s Logistics: Col. Carey R. Hutebioaon thinks the 
stockpiling problem will be licked in 90 days.

ply s>*blem m Korea is In good; he .seen • combat operation 4o 
shape. He poir.u out that Gener.l supported with supplies and
Mic.^rthur says the same thing PQtiipment . 
today that he said last Summer: ,
nerer before m his career had______  . . _ _  p Ing ammunition for 3 5-mm. rock-

,els and for the nea recoilless guns. 
Is not m "deep enough reserxe ’ in 
Korea to satisfy Col. Hutchinson. 
This does not mean a shortage at 
the front, but a stockpiling problem: 
he says it will be licked within 00 
days.

I The fish problem came up alien 
It a as found South Korean troops 
were going hungry on scientific 
field rations issued to U. S. soldiers. 

* Food experts cooked up a loaf- 
type ration of fish, rice and a 
couple of other Ingredients Most 
U S troops would rather starve 
than eat it. but to the South Ko
reans It’s like turkey every day.

For the Turkish soldiers, who 
can't eat light American bread, 
the experts produced a heavy loaf 
made of rice and olive oil. It sat- 
i.sfied the Turks so well they sent 

, thi.s message back to the supply 
depot.

, .Met the enemy Shot him. Send 
more bread .so we can keep it up.” 
Supply Headache

I One of the major .supply head- 
' aches of Korea. Col. Hutchinson 
says, is caused by the hoards of 
refugees in Southern Korea where 
the big reserves are being stored, 

i The refugees are so hungry they 
risk being shot to steal food. And 
a lot of clothing and supplies dis
appear when South Korean troops 
give them away to relatives.

He praises the Army's job of 
collecXlng Jeep.s and trucks from 
islands all over the Pacific and re
conditioning them for use by the 
troops in Korea. Because of this, 
only a small fraction of vehicles 
now being used by the Army there 
has had to be shipped from the 
U. 8.

I He adds the temporary shortage 
of cold weather gear a t the start of

i the Winter Is completely licked. It 
I was just a matter of bad distribu
tion along the front lines, accofding 
to Col. Hutchinson. The clothing 

j was'in Korea in sufficient quantity.

Hotors,
P H o n t  04
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10 years

^  the amazing refrigerator
Come a runmng

.V,. m «veloua. motorlesa new Serveithe marveiou., machm-

B i^ u a e  It has .^ i^ t .  laau  y w "
to  grow nou y . n e w - .n d

longer. Servei gwea you aU 
^ n t .  long-laet'ng^ h t  beautiful new Servei mode .
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Western Appliance, Inc. Norton Furniture 'Co.
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Daddy Ringtail And 
The Magic Hammer

Daddy. RlncUll. your monkey 
friend, was In a dank, dark jux^U 
of Junfle>ffreen. Mufwump Moo- 
key was with him, and ao waa the 
Huffen Puffen, the friendly wolf. 
PTom out of some buihes, on away, 
came a horrid cry of “AckI . , . 
Ack! . . . Ack!** The horrid cry was

CARN IVAL

■El
Jt'n  .

VS

a dinosaur, a fearsome beast with 
a body a.s bis as a flretruck. and 
a neck as long as a tall giraffe.

Yessir, our friends might have 
been frightened, but they weren't. 
The dino>aur now mas busy with 
getting a drink from the liver. Be
side Mugwump had In hLs hand a 
magic, magic hammer.

'Look, everybody’" .said Mug*, 
wump. ' U)ok at my magic hammer! 
Watch while 1 throw It up against 
the blue of the sky!" *

E\er>'one watched, and Mugwump 
threw hLs magic hammer up.and up, 
and up again.st the blue of the sky.

*naah!’* cam* a fiaah of UghttUng. 
**OrMhl* camo a  craah of thunder. 
Yea. and tt all happened because 
of the hammer a g a l^  the sky. and 
then the hammer waa suddenly 
back In Mugwump's hand—all ready 
for another t l u ^ .  becauM the 
hammer was magic Indeed.

"Look, everybodyl** said Mug
wump again. "Look while I  throw 
against the tree!** And everyone 
looked while Mugwump threw his 
magic hammer against the tree. 
‘'Flashl" came the flash of light
ning. "Craah!r came the crash of 
thunder. And now the tree was not 
a tree any more. It was only little 
sticks of firewood high In the sky 
where the thunder had blown them 
up. Ah. yes. and now they were 
falling down In 'a  neat stack with 
a noise of clickety-click-cUck-cllck 
as they fell. Oh, It was really some
thing to see.

Kverythlng was fine as fine could 
be. except the dinosaur now was 
through with drinking his water 
from the river. Yes. and he saw our 
friends, and so he lifted hU mon
strous cry of "Ack! . . Ack! . . . 
Ack!" He started toward them.

Yessir. he was trying to cause 
some trouble. He was about to do 
It. too. except Mugw^imp threw his 
hammer. "Flash!'* "C rashr Dino
saur sticks flew up nigh in the air 
Down they came and fell together 
In a neat .stack with a happy noise 
of cllckety-cllck-cllck. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1051. Oenerml Features 
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By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MTith MAJOR HOOPLE
H(xy sMotcE..' r r s

S H E P W  T IM E . A N ' 
A  B R S E Z E  SLO W IN ' 
TH A T K » S  MAIR 
B IG H T T H IS  WAV 
I  rO N T  S E E  HOW 

NOU G IT  A N Y 
EADN' DONE.' 
piciciN' o i r r - - .

1 D O N T  S E E  MOW 'fO KN O W SO W K 
y o u  F L U F F Y  R U F F L E S  L — V > «'RE IM - 
G IT  A M Y W O RK. D O N E \  PRO V IN ' 
W ATCH IN ' O U T F E R A N T S  \  CO N DITIO N S 

r a t t l e r s ,TA R A N TU LA S  1 A S  FA ST A S  
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F U E S , H IG H W A TER , D ID N T V iE
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TH E  HORSES M UST G O

PaMD HOM, FtepOM 0V«.6.1D SU M ^W i300D  
OPtTHE MORALE OF AMERICA
•C S aN G  RTteONEDByAFEWVWNeSCFmJ. 
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I FREE PEMCX:RACy IS EFiCXJGK
DOOMED/--. -TME HOUR. vunMOUT

, STRIKES TiOR USTO DEFEM O g STALIM 
* LIBERTIES/— —

N-n HAR-zeLlMPH/.'
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COP'RAIOS 4 
'WETJB B e en  
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FALSE ^  
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Iu IaiS meet-
IMG WOLlT 
GET AMV 
6RACE IM 
-FRAVDA

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN E
l'A4 LO O KIN ' 
eOC VIC FLA T 
vou  wi.vif

Nou euesssp rr. and 
N EVER AMNP k n o c k in g  
-eexLE Rksyr al'

- . i r ^
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earn, m i  t r  n w y c t . o c . t  ib. t e a  u *  ow

^̂ uUo
SERVICE

A ll M ckas^N M i* » r A vt* 
Aw«r««f««d W *rk

O nly e tp ert (ech n iclaaa 
u«ing the OKMt modem 
equipm ent w ill rep a ir 
^our rad io ! P len ty of 
f ree P ark in g  Space!

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Spttdomtttr Service
700 S . M ain Phone S i53

Only one of the former famous 
"whaleback ships," developed par
ticularly to carr>* ore on the Great 
Lake5. is In existence now; 41 of 
these long cigar-shaped vessels were 
built between 188S and 1890, and 
none since.

Within one nine year period 
Thomas A. Edison took out 370 pat
ents covering varioua aspects of the 
distribution of electricity.

wmi III

IM  LOCKAJ'TWERSOr 
MBST. THIS IS STjnCTLV 

PBNKTE.

T M afc. u a P*T orr. 
COIA IWi ■ < l«« MHVICI, »«C

1 NEEC7 SOME SPECIALIZE^/THE 
SERVICES Ft ATT. T H A « /E L A S  
WWV I  IDOKEF'iOU/^iERMSUS 
UR I  GOTTA FfOD;-<AS A CAT.
A MAN NAAAET <E0'®7HAJGS 
ZCKV—OiJiC</ 7} GCJT MWI'C 

SCARED.

R ELA X  A N ^ S EG A I a t  t h e  
EEG P JN A IG . T H E  F IR S T  T H K IG  
1  W AN T TO  I^ JO W  IS — W H O

A R E  SO U

for
Comp/efo Homo Otcoraiiom
Interiors by Wayne
Phon* 3474 315 So. Main

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

S ID E  G L A N C E S

“Stop glaring, lady! You're welcome to my seat— if you 
think it'll fit vou!”

FRECKLES
^ I 'D  ALSOSr

RATMER
T A K E  A 

CHANCE ON 
PRlWnNG 

SOM E m o n ey

— By M E R R IL L  B LO SSER
t h e  g a l s  c h o s e  T Le  
s il v e r  SUPPER - -a n d  w e  
DONT HAVE THE A O fJA Y " 

SO  H eC ID RS OUR ONLY , 
CHANCE I MOO WAIT H EA E'

7 AT

* A T e / t  —
W ELL , ME i Wh a t Oo  
LOANED ' 10U  HAVE 
ME O  / TO e rv F  
B U C K S ' HIM  co e ^  

' SE C U R IT Y /
r

-UL

r
weTie  GoeHG'D 
WALKINe FOR
A WHILE. PIAL/

C l------

! T «  MC. u a r«T. orr. 3 IT

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, O iftrib.

W A S H  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
1 ^  I  FIGURE /  EASY, BE FAIR! ERIC WAV 
TRiC wailed/ lack GRATITUDE, but «£'S 

• - KO THIEF! VOU HAUE MO
PROOF...

THE JEWELS 
TO AW lUU AT 
VAKROWi TO BE 
PICKED UP later 

after 7 "

vou EVEN 
HEARD THOSE 

TWO MEW MAKE 
t h e ir  SETAWAV! 
NOW VOO TAKE 
US CU A WILD 
GOOSE CHASE

MAYBE. BUT WE CAN'T 
RISK LOSING THE PEARLS 
FOR GOOD. SV GAWBUNG 

that I'M WRONG

JYARROW

U n f f l
:  f e ’"

erics
iX-ACCOMPUCESl 

REACH 'SLRROWf 
JUST AHEAD OF 
HIS TRAIN.WATCH 
UNSEEN AS HE 
TAKES ATAXJ 
TO THE INN».

■ lAii r r ’htrM.viet. ja T y V .

R ED  R Y D E R By FRED HARMAN

"Am I getting rich? Oh, lure! I’m getting eo rich 111 be able 
to afford one of these steake m ysA  some day!"

PRISCILLA'S POP
p i
ITUI

By A L V EEM ER
I'VE 

TURNED 
OVER A 
NEW LEAF 
'  AT 
SCHOOL!

T m T
NEVER 

WHISPER 
/N CLASS, 
AGAIN!

WWV DON'T vrxi WRITE IT IN 
YO UR  L ITTLE  N O T E B O O K  

5 0  YO U  W O N T  FO RG ET '? , OH, 1 
WON'T FORGET! 
I ALREADY 
WROTE IT '  

ON THE 
BLACKBOAROj 
2 0 0  TlK/lES

H O M ER  H OOPEE By R A N D  T A Y L O R

r 5*a7

r u n  o u t s i d e  a n d  s h o w
■pA D EV  H O W  1 4 X 1 'V 6  

- ^ I M P E O V E D . '

M S 9 THUft ► (’itAH?) .

r... mi

A L L E Y  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
H8V. 0 0 * '  \ ' HPVnPH'JUST AN ) IT MEAM6 OOC HASN'T j  

IC  MUPHERE, ) 1 OL'RAlLJ^OAD / SH O V ED U S  VERY 
LOOK.* \  TRACK WHAT

ABOUT IT.*'
FAR BACK IN TO  

TH E PAST

M EBBE W E'RE NOT 
IN TH ’ PAST AT A LL.
t h is  c o u l d  be
SO M E U 'L  O L' 

SPU R  OR

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bv EDGAR MARTIN
WCY .OOQV ? \  TWt M t K T  B L O C K  1

1XRST WOOGL r-"----- - - '
TWt W.XT 

Block vopg 
BROKEN INTTO 
LWbT NVGWT'.

£

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
OH y ° s . . .  s iT  d o w n  
)N THOSE CHAII25 . . .  
THAT WAS A TOUGH 
e x p e r ie n c e  _  FOR 
H30 V£N

SIR - . . PLEASE ... WOULD you 
. t e l l  u s
Q U IC K .. . DO  
>OU. . .  1 MEAN 
ARE W E ...

THERE ARE CEI2TA1N 
O P F E N S E S  W HICH c o m p e l  

A M EADA^ASTEI? TO  E X P E L  
A 8C3Y—  MUCH A S H E  

MAY HATC TO DO  IT

■
H 07 no |

o f couKind l

♦ABIT NT Wt(<0 0 » ,
\  (NVVJKVS GBYl N't 
BKNOMt  6T:TG 1*0 ^  
OOO WOOSB .NVVS J  
B\<» VtlOBL^M ^  
VOWV V t  VNOW TO 
BNtTifNY
O U T *

BbeS BUNNY

]

:]

It yon miss your Beporler-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
I Sunday and a copy will be sent to yon by special carrier. / -
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Bulky Crowns And More Trims For Spring
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By GA IU Dt'GAS 
SEA Stmtt WHter

YORK—Oenerallj speaUng. 
toian bujlnf a n«w hat this 

Witt cat mora hat for har

Thasa iMrhincara af spring a rt rlfhc for wear now wHh fur aoata 
aaid later with suits and fura. Krik Eraacsard's small suit hat 
Oawtr laft> b  in Kora of ptency silhouette. It's tied In hJack voivct 
A small sailor of aquamarine kalibunll (upper Wfti ky Walter 
Ftorell kas carnet rikbon band, white feather duster pluiue. Sally 
Vktor's pumpkin kerat fupper right) is gray felt with white 
pique edfiag. A muahroem cloche by Walter Klorell (lower right) 
b  navy-and-wklta straw kraid topped by white straw pom poms, 

□ooney. Shall gat a bulkier crown, much, but enough to make a dif* 
a wider brim, more unportant ferance In hats. Few of the top 
trimming—in short, more hat. chignon but moat do like a cluster 
-The renaoa for thia, of course, u ' of curls at the nape of the neck, 

that hair b  sUghtly longer. Not' While there's much talk of the 
■ - - t 'forwird movemeoi” in halt, the

i  name designers are skeptical 
I about it. They Include the forward 
hat in their collections but they 
don't believe that women wUl snap 
at it. The reason for this, they j 
say. IS plain. The forward hatj 
makes a woman look older an d . 
what aoman past 31 want to look . 
older?

Erik Braagaard. whose hsta a r t ’

?ta i.
i

■

"h

V ,

N«ri jm <x>^

W. |M>

■ W hM>C »»«’•••<

feraiar terricauaa wke Hev« b««a 
troiaed Hi %— ef ware tHoa 300 lee- 
c»elid •kilf* era Htadtd NOW ia ibe 
•Bsending U. S. Air Fore*. Oparatioaol 
Air Nr«a waits ber* ta ea viticei p—b 
Hea Tecea<*a» oad Ml tbwm tast.
If yaw era e trained ef W'F
Serrica^yaar Air Fart# awadi yaw 
NOW. (3el fvll dateiU at yavr U.1 Aray 
end U.S. Air Fare* Rawvitiag Stoiipe.

GIT ON T O P . . .
STAY ON TOP wi»h th»

U .'S . AIR FORCE
U .S ..A R M Y  ond U.S. AIR  FORCE RCTG. STA.

Reem 1, Feet Office BuiJdbig 
Mldbad, Texas — Phone: 2374

WN.4T IT TAEIS TO MAEB
CORN CITED BY TEXAS AAM

COLLEGE STATION —UP)— Mr 
Farmar and Mr. Mule may be all 
worn out from plowing that acre of 
corn. But they're loafers compared 
with Mother Nature Hers U a ’ 
backbreaking )ob. Here's what she 
must take from the soU and air to | 
produce 100 bushels of com p e r ' 
acre:

4JOO.OOO to 5.500.000 pounds of 
wster. 6.i00 pounds of oxygen; I 
5.300 pounds of carbon or 10,0001 
pounds of osrbon dioxide—equsl to 
the csrbon In four tons of ooal: 160 
pounds of nitrogen; 40 pounds of 
phosphorous; 125 pounds of potas* 
slum; 75 pounds of ireUow sulphur; 
50 pounds of magnesium: 50 pounds 
of cslclum; 3 pounds of Iron; snail 
amounts of manganese, boron. ehIo> 
rtne. iodine, unc and copper.

The figures were obtained by 
Texas A&M college extension ser* 
vice researchers.

The elements'will produce 16.300 
pounds of com. stalks and roots.

always flattering and in excellent 
taste, does s small suit hat In a 
head'hufglhg horn of plenty sU> 
houette. He makes it of wheat 
braid In a scallop shell pattern and 
glvea It. as trim, a narrow black 
velvet ribbon. Pace veiling b  both 
sheer and fine.

Sally Victor's pumpkin beret ap
pears several ways in her collec
tion. It's extremely wearable in 
gray felt edged In white pique. The 
crown is ridged pumpkin-fashion 
and the sides of the hat are 
smoothly rounded.

A small, youthful sailor m aqua
marine balibunll by Walter Florell 
is called appropriataly enough: 
“Bicycle Built for Two " It's band
ed In garnet velvet ribbon and has 
s white festher duster plume ju t
ting out at one side.

This same designer does a mush
room cloche In nsvy-snd-whlts 
straw braid snd tops it with white 
straw pom-poms. This Is a univer
sally youthful and becoming sil
houette and. as done by Florell. Is 
pert.

CHrui FfuH Made 
into Cattle Feed

JA C X 8 0 N V H .LK , F L A . —(iP)— 
Too. at N tiui M l  i M a p u e  M  
n ad i mom a n  httap mmta late a  
MW aattto fw d . Ik a  UM arp at am 
aam rtawtepmMt 1* teM kr adfM 
A adraw i, tW d ta flB a a r hata for 

Sigulator
CoHpeay, whan al«<ite»nl> MOtnib 
IX* uotd tai g y . f l  tar aigUng 
both tea Iwd gad Torlon typn  ol 
naooatn ted  tnilt lid s n

“Whaa proct e m  fln t tterted 
turalnf out tU m  Jnloai,- gold Aa- 
drgwg, "tegy teogd a laouaklas 
problgwi ta tea dlapoagl at riada 
god pulp which wgig tea wot to ha 
bunaod. If dumpod, they mada aa 
ohlectlonablg odor OTtr laifa araaa 
and for lonp parioda. A naw pn>- 
caaa h u  botn Introduoad whlah 
grlnda tea taadi . pulp and rlndg 
Into a dry fttd  tea t haa tea ap- 
poaranca of cereal fUkta. Thla 
btch-Tltamin content cattla ftad 
haa bean found to build reolatenoa 
to cllieaee. make batter baof and 
Inereaaa tea quantity at aaflk par 
cow."

Rtword Is Awoitiiie 
Dissatisfisd Titksr

SANTA ANA, OALIV. — —
Thera'. 1100 on dapoiU In a bank 
here which can be claimed by any
one. Anyone, that la. who tries tith
ing for one year and flnda that Ood 
does not keep hla promlm to take 
adequate care of the giver. In five 
years there have been no claimants.

The Rav. DeWItt Safford, who de- 
poaltad tee ntoney. recently renewed 
tee offer and promlaed te Include 
the five yeara' latarest.

A tlteer la one who glvee 10 per 
cant of hla Income to tea church. 
Safford reports his church has I'M 
tlteers out of a communleant mem
bership of U l. None of teem, he 
saya haa shown an Intareat In hla 
$100.

TmM POBIie-'meCHUM .UIDLAND. TVXAS UAXCS Tl. m v-T

i f  AC 
f S . ^ . s K

C>1^‘

J^fm-

■ 1 ^

OLD TUyilM  AT THIS CAME-Acttag Ukg eombat trtttraM, thase Xorean children cover their 
ears tad dui^ as •  heavy mortar la hred by U. 8. aaldiera at the Red enemy in Korea. (U. S

.  Anay phato Jmm MBA-AeBaa.) ]

Tough plastic mstertsl. developed 
to bridge the gap between eoft and 
hard rubber, ia suitable for low-coet 
gears to replace metal gears in de
vices ranging from lathes to wash
ing machines. The plastic gears can 
be accurately molded and are re
sistant to chemicals and abrasion.

Amof^ 26  cars eniered in standard ciassijtcations 
in ike I95JM obilgas Econorr̂  Run...

» t

three Studebekers
CNaMPioN...coniiaNDiR v-t...uiNe cRuitin v-e

finished F,2'̂  
and 3̂  in actual 
miles per gallon

Commander V-8 won the highest award 
in price class B for ton miles per gallon

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL 
STUDEBAKER GAS MILEAGES

L a ttd C m im F ^

SEE US FOR
T I T L E  1 L O A N S

FOB
ImprovBiiiBfitk—-Addition i
•  ADD A ROOM 

•  BLTXdD A GARAGE 
•  BC-PAtNT 

•  REPAIR
Tear present heme does net 

have le be paid far.
11% Down—Up te U  Me. to Fay

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S .  &  C O .

l c m b e k m e n '
112W . Taxaa rhana 48

DONT HUHT HOTELS
NEW YORK —{m>— Th* avorage 

peraon thinki te .  larpaM yMrIy losa 
a hotel sustain. Is from "sklppma"— 
a name liven to teoa. who leav. a 
hotel without paying Ull. This Is 
not trua Accordlna to figures just 
released' by one New York hotel, 
which depends on tourist, for M per 
cent of lu  buslnwa (tea Hotel Edi
son) loasaa from “skippers'* la a 
quarter .of one p v  cent. Hotel, loaa 
more than teat on PMpla taking lin
ens, towels, and knlck-knacka la the 
room.

Daytght Senke 
Lhmg Room Comfort

TO

HOUSTON
fVM ro ta  WOKTH)

Ly . MialloMi 8:38 A.M. 
Ar. F«rt W *rth 3:55 P.M. 
Ar. HousCwh 9rf)0 P.M.

nil— 'I..... ..... .
nXAS EA6U - SAM HOUSTON ZEPHYI TEXAS AND PACIFIC NY.

4 , '
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Power
Mowers

• c i w i v " *
H8MUOM 4CIWUI

IN lha I9S I MaMifaa I ctaa a ty  Ran, (tivaa 
■ S M abahart luccaatlvny dafandad tbalr 
lapiiteHasi far stand-out gate lina  milaaga. 

Tba Studahahara waro pllotad by oxpori-

anaad Wrtaara andar A.A.A. Cawtaat •aavd
rulat. Each Studabakar had evardrlva, ep- 
tianol of axtra coat —utad rogulor, not pra- 
mium.gof. SaayaurStudtbabir daatofnow.

I

Tha only piaca In town wharo
yaw can laa, foal, try, or bay 
oil of thoM famous mowtn;

JACOBSEN 
JOHNSTON 

WORTHINGTON 
TORO

WHIRLWIND 
REO

SHERRILL 
MOTO-MOWER 

EXCELLO
Wo know tbo gowar aiowtr 
bothiats. Twanty yaort axpar- 
iaoea.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED

W I L C O X  
H ARDW ARE

Naxt la  Safaway j

■aM .  l i J i
f .

.Ijlf <5  ̂Rfft

-Ti
I *

'h

s '

U l f l

It's M  saoMt Utet $ m a im  alsetrii m f t  b  tha 

anawor ta  tba hnnmnilraf*. tkoMs. ABMaaatia 

l a n p a n tm  aeotrols, tlaaa kaat aad tba acoMmy 

at BOW alaolria ran|aa a n  haaoaiin| koowo to 

toon an4 rnara womea a n ry  Aay. You'll Iqva tba

T O  C O O K ! ”
atMid Mn n . tba i ioiwgria tueemt of your 

nalpss. tha mk, owtnnad boat of tht modem 

alactrie nmtt’ Chott  lAa right ona /ar your 

kUehon fro m  fo u r  ̂ oetncapplianeodaalar, 

Tkora't a staa and prico to fit your naod.

I

( t E C T R I C  C O O * "* ®  t

T I X A S  i L i C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
a  L. M lL L ia  lbuta«ar >
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International Cooperation Puts 
Trieste Shoe Factory On Its Feet

Milky Skin For Elegance

T R m r c  —CSEA'i— Am an «x- 
. amplt of InMmaUaool cooptroUon. 

Tl taoUl  BMW Fertuna Shot Com
pany la hard to beat. An Amtrlcan, 
uainc fundi from the AlUtd Mili
tary OoTtmment. act up a plant 
tn Tttaota v tth  Italian and Tuco- 
alaylan worktr i  and raw matertali 
(to n

TtM Amerlc&n Is ex-diplomat 
Thomas A. McCann, of Mlnneap- 
otts. He saw the possIMlItlee of 
using Tiieete't large number of 
sfclUed workers, and the fact that 
the city Is a free port. In a manu
facturing witerpdse.

McCann obtained a 90.000,000 
lire (tl44,000> loen from the Al
lied Military Government and im
ported a complete shoe factory 
from Boetoo.. .And he used local 
raw materials—plus ' raffia from 
Madagascar palms—to specialise 
in hand-woTtn beach and Summer 
sanriglSi

Before production began in Jan-1 
uary. the Fortuna salesmen h ad ' 
hustled up orders for more than I 
90J100 pairs of shoes. And they ' 
could have had more, but were, 
afraid of the production kinks th a t : 
usually beset a new plant T he; 
kigks haven't de\*eloped. how- 
€%■«*.
Bave WeedCB Seles

The sandals have wooden soles. | 
which are cut in Florence. Italy, 
and Lubiiajana. Yugoslavia. These 
are then covered with raffia dj'ed i 
by girls working in villages 
arouxid Trieste. At the factor}', j 
workmen sew the braided raffia 
into strips, forming the uppers, 
strape and ankle bands for the | 
shoes.

Salesmen who took samples into ' 
the U. S.. England. Germany and

NO CONSTVATIOM m  
AFTER TEARS OF MSERY

V' i  “ For y«on I had boon takinc many 
kind, of laxatives. Then I tried 
aix-UAN. I t  not only keeps me 
refular . . .  I really 

■“ ovnyiatinc it every 
d a y ! ”  R u d y  B .
Adiv. 141020th St..
Miami Beach. Fla.
Oaf of many unto- 
lieitod lotUr* from 
ALL-bkAN users.
You. too, msy sx- 
p sc t to  overcome 
oonetipation due to tack of dietary , 
bulk if 3TOU-follow thie advice: Eat 
an ounce (about ^  cup) of crispv 
K e lk ^ ’s AiX-BEAN oaily, drink 
plenty of water! If not completely 
aetimad after lOdays, return empty 
carton to Keliogg'a, Battle Creek.

DOUBLB TOUn MONST BaCXi

Scandinavia, were warmly wel
comed. poealbly becauae of a world
wide leather shortage. Orders were 
quickly' obtained for the thoee 
which sell at retail for 15 and look 
like expensive models.

The factory's present output Is 
only 900 pairs a day, but McCann 
hopes to reach a 0.000-palr-per-

I day figxire when the factory is In 
I full operation. So far. everything 
I has broken right for the plant, 
which has the blessing of tbs 
AMG.

The company's name may have 
something to do with the breaks 
it’s gotten so far. Fortxina means 
lucky.

\

GREYHOUND’S
f^ h &

f \ ^ i c a t i o n  

^ ^ l a n n i n g

l.Hi« m«awy

ervice
liffctiinaf

Id** trips
t« k'f <*|r

M«**l ibMrrtlMI

C h o o s e  fro m  o  w o n d e r fu l v a r ie t y  of
AMAZING AMERICA TOURS

MEXKO D«V* $ 1 3 7 .4 0
Hgib adventure—below ibe Rio Orande—lour includes all traos- 
portstioo. hotel accommodations, dsaoy of sour meals and four 
glorious sigbuecios crips in Mexico—trsioed escort from San 
Antonio and return.
nonOA ond 
NEW ORLEANS
Includes trsnsporutioo—sightseeing at New Orleans, and at Sl 
Augustine, Sc Petenbutg; glass bottom boet ride st Silver 
S^ngs: Bole Tower; grs!M tour of Miami Beach.

CAUFOIMA Day, $ 1 2 1 .4 0
Includes transporuiioo via Carlsbad Caverns and tbe Grand 
Csnytm; two tours of Los Aegalts, Beverly Hills and Hollywood; 
two coats in San Francisco; return via Salt Lake City, Denver and 
Gsloeade Sprinp. with sigbiseeiog tours at all three places.
NEW YORK nod 
WASHINGTON

oL’ . $130.45

^  $ 120.00
Includes tnuuporutioo; sightseeing tours at Washington. Arling
ton tod Me. Vernon: several t r a ^  tours in New Yon—Sutue of 
Liberty, Broadcasciog and Telrvisioo Studio^ Rockefeller Cemcr,
Eaa^re State Tower. Graenwids Village, Chimtown; return via 
Qiamgn with sightseeing soar there.

Hmmdrfds af ather tami ta thaatt /raw
AH faWa era ^•aa, aw aww^

SeHwel Tan Mfr*

TV«l
« *• 4o*»mt4 oSo-R

Wa'll furni%h fo cf-pockccf fo/dnrt 
. . .  arranga thrilling • xp tn in -p o id  
fours . . . moko ho ftf ro iorvo fions, 
plan t ighttaaing, halp  you sofocf 
fusf fho frip you w an f.

It's free! It's ready for you now! It's Gray* 
hound's Vacation Plioniog Service. At no 
extra cost to you, Greyhound's travel cx> 
perts will arrange all details of a thrilling 
Expense-Paid Tour. You can choose from 
a wonderful variety of Greyhound Amax- 
iog America Tours, all the way from ■ 
lhree«day vacation to a thrct-wcek (or 
longer) ctrclt tour. Taka advantage now 
of ihts free vacation planning Km'ct.

far cam alafs Infetm atlan  an Itpanaa-Pe^  
Tawrs wrHa Orayhavnd tavr end Treval Oapl., 
110 levt NIntSi ttfaat. Fart Waith. Tasas.

M ID L A N D  T E R M IN A L
t i l  West Indiana Telephone 599

G  R  E  Y  H

Mr AUCU BAHT 
NlA^SUff Writer

The fuTTOWi plowed by time, 
worry or ill temptr between a  wo
man's eyebrow* detract from her 
beauty more than ihe eometime* 
realime.

Largely this is eo because these 
lines speak of unhgpplness and an
noyance in the past rather than of 
happy times, such as those record
ed b j  laugh lines.

If your forehead Is marred by 
these Tsitical dents, try to keep 
yotir brow as serene as possible a t 
all times to prevent their growing 
deeper. /
' It’s helpful, too, to turn to 

smoothing out measures whils you 
sleep. One simple trick you might 
adopt la that of applying two 
short lengths of transparent tape 
In a V pattern to hold your be- 
‘tween-eyebrows area taut during 
the night

Apply the tape carefully, at
t a c h ^  it first just above the base 
of your nose. Then smooth the 
furrow upward and outward with

Make-up in keeping with this year's elegant styles and rich fabrics is applied by th b  fashion-conscioDs 
young woman. She applies a dark shade of lipstick (left) to add dash and color to milk-toned com
plexion she achieves with double application of pale powder.

Mschinery From Boston, monry from the .Allied MiUtory Government 
'*>d rsffis from Madagascar pot ihe«e girls to work tn a shoe factory 

in Trieste started by an .American.

By ALICIA HART 
\EA SUff Writer

I The storybook princess with milk- 
white skin had no advantage over 
the modem miss, who can wave her 

I  own version of the magic wand to 
I achieve the same effect. j 
I The secret vials used by today's 
I woman are found tn her own 
make-up box. WMth practiced snd 

I skillful hand she can apply the
, right cosmetics to set off to Lest 
1 advantage this season's fairytale 
fabrlcg^nd fabulous fake Jewelry.

Sleek satins and glistened furs 
find attractive contrast In the mat 
finish of the new pale make-up 
which originated in France. Rich 
costume colors are complemented 
by dark lipstick shades which are 
used to add dash and sophistication 
to the snowy-skinned,'elegant-lady 
effect.

Care must be taken, since more 
powder is used than In ordinary 
make-up. to avoid a chalky look. 
An Ivory glow, with faint under
tones of color, is preferable to a 
dead-white complexion.

For best results, try these sug

gestions from a leading cosmetic 
firm. Begin with a thorough clean
sing of your face, then apply a 
make-up base. A light pastel tint 
Is suggested. Dot the base all over 
your face and neck, and blend It 
in well with your fingertips.

Next smooth a bit of rouge onto 
your cheeks. Place it high and use 
It sparingly. The color should be 
blended until only a delicate pink 
flush is left to show through your 
powder, w*hich is dusted on next.

Choose a powder In a lighter 
shade than the one you customarily 
use. Apply a liberal amount and 
pat It in well before smoothing.

To set your powder, dip a fluff 
of cotton in ice water and wiring it 
well. Press this gently all over 
your face and neck. A second coat
ing of powder is applied exactly as 
the 'first.

Eye make-up is the next step. To 
prevent ghostly look above your 
eyes, use e}*e shadow as a toner 
on the area between your ejrebrow 
and your eyelid. Then shadow your 
lids as you usually do. sweeping 
outward toward your temples.

With a pencil, outline your eyes

along t^e base of your lashes, ex
tending the stroke a bit beyond. 
Brush your eyebrows upward and 
outward, and pencil them boldly,

Mascara should be applied ocUy 
to the upper lashes, with the outer 
lashes darkened more lavishly than 
the Inner ones.

For a final step, apply a dark lip
stick. Since its deep tone will ap
pear In marked contrast to your 
skin, a firm smooth outline is 
necessary. FlU-ln should be heavy, 
to balance the opulent coating of 
powder.

Special nails of^hlgh carbon steel, 
developed as an aid in television in
stallations. can be driven directly 
into a brick wall to hold antenna 
lead wires. Nails are provided with 
a polyethylane Insulator at the tip. 
They can be used also as a mast 
coupler. ,

Smooths Furrowed Brovy

TU* yonne wonun'x forehcaAl 
f artows flee on w1b( s of trsM> /
Krent Upe. which keep hoM 

>w serene xs the sleeps. t
one hsDd while the other follows, 
attaching the tape while the Uns 
Is temporarily erased.

.American Diplomat turned busineMman. Thomas .A. McCann (left) 
of .MlimeapoUs holds up a shoe that's ready for the first shipment 
from tbe factory he started In Trieste. .At extreme right ta Wesley 

Haraldson of the Allied Military Government.

. BOYS RANCH PLANS —  Cal Farley, founder and 
president of Boys’ Ranch, explains the ranch’s pro
posed expansion plans. He holds a model of the type 

'of  units to be built, housing 24 to 30 boys. The chart 
in the background show.s the futurp building area. 
The long-range program calls for several of these 

units and a vocational school.

Cal Farley Envisions Boys Ranch Capable 
Of Caring For 1,000 to 1,500 Youngsters

AMARILLO — Visions of a Boys 
Ranch for 1.000 to 1.500 youngsters 
with a fighting chance to grow into 
worthwhile American citizens has 
been put into words by Cal Parley, 
founder and president of the fam
ous Boys’ Ranch ' near Amarillo. 
Texas.

*^e must expand." Cal said. "It Is 
[forced upon us by tom homes. Every 
'day requests come to our office ask
ing us to take boys."

A recent case cited by Farley was 
that of a woman who came to him. 
pleading for tha  Ranch to take her 
14-year-old son. The father was 
gone, the older children married, 
and the youngster was "beginning 
to get Into trouble." The mother 
had been told the had cancer and 
had six montlxs to live. She wanted 
her son cared for.

"What can you do?" Farley asked. 
"We have five boys sleeping in the 
gymnasium now, but can you tell a 
woman like that there Isn't a place 
for her son? The only answer was to 
make a place for him."
Futare Flans Outlined

The future plans call for perm
anent "34-boy" homes of the unit 
type, situated tn the area Just east 
of the present^buildlngs. Long-range 
planning Includes X  of such imlts. 
Bach of the buildings', furnished, will 
cost approximately 130.000, but the 
ranch founder pointed out that they 
probably could be built for less be
cause of donations of labor and ma
terials, such as have been given in 
the past.

Under the new program, the ex
pansion area would be dedicated to 
the use of the older boys, snd would 
house the high school and voca
tional school, leaving the present 
area for handling the smaller boys.

Right now. It Ls necessary that one 
imlt be started as soon as possible 
In order to ease the crowded crnidl- 
Uons. Later on. another unit and 
part of the vocational school build
ing will be built.

Plans and sketches already have 
been received from the fifth year ; 
architectural class of Texas A5cM. i 
The class has made the planning of ' 
the future ranch buildings a term 
project and the students are do- . 
natlng their services. It Is hoped i 
ground for the first new unit will 
be broken within the next 30 to W 
days. i

Unfolding the story of the costs of 
maintaining the present esubllsh- ' 
ment that now cares for 137 boya 
Farley said the ultimate expansion - 
was limited only by the funds and ; 
facilities which are made available 
to the ranch through donations

- u m m
Livestock Auction 
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'INSPECTED AND BONDED"

Repeated by Popular Demand!

YOUR OLD BROOM IS

» WHITE'S
IF TRADED ON THIS
NEW 1951

MAONETIC
HOME CLEANER  

& PURIFIER

C O M PU n  WITH AHACHMENTS

MODEL T14

N O W  O N LY

$ A 0 9 5

CONVENIENT
T E R M S

TO SUIT YOUR BUDGCT

ONLY 11 DOWN

$1.25|W EEKLY  
AT WHITE'S!

i r S  THE N E W  M A G N E T I C  
FOR A CLEANER & HEALTHIER HOME!
That’s righ t!. . .  W hite’s will give you 5 dollars for 
your old broom when traded on this 1951 Magnetic 
Cleaner. Any broom, in any shape, we don't care!
W e just want you to do away with old-time drudgery 
and backaches . . .  and keep your home spotlessly clean 
and sanitary with this all-new  1951 M agnetic Home 
Qeaner and Purifier. All the essential too ls. . .  hose, 
adapter and hand grip, 2 extension wands, rug noztle, 
cleaning nozzle, dusting brush, radiator and crevice tool 
and germ trap are included...and at no exua cost! Don’t 
delay. . .  trade your old broenn today. . .  at W hite’s! ^

WHITE’S
/recta

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

_ ; 4

207 W. Woll Ph.-T644
T


